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Tki «< ^  lUaohMtw
____ aad Loan AMoeiatlon
ifS  b* flloMd tomorrow th obMW* 
aaeo eC Cotumbua Day.

i m ,  3 t f  ftariB, of S4 Drlva F, 
wm grant tlia uta of bar h o m e ^  
marrow  avaning at $, ter a pubUc 

party to bo bald for the 
baaafit of Bunaet Council No; 46. 
to. of P. Tbere wUl ba prlaea and 
ratraabmanta.

Tha North Mathodlat W.8.C.8. 
wlU maat tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the church.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Alt Conditioned

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
T el 2-9814

•fss HIElOItu

U^^W INrER
Fill That Tank!
Patting off that fuel order 
may mean that you’ll be 
caught with an empty tank 
in a sadden cold spelL

W E HANDLE

ATLANTIC  
Furnace Oil

L  T. WOOD 
CO.

{il Bisaell St. Phone 4406

The Stanley flraup of South 
.jitbadtst ebunb will maat to
night at 7:48 and have Mlaa Kmlly 
Smith talk on bar racant trip to. 
Buropa with tha Oirl SoouU.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlaa J. Brad
shaw, of 281. Center strait. 
nounea tha Wrth of a son, William 
Charles, at Hartford hospital on 
October 6tb.

n a  Buckland-Oakland club 
meeting which was to have been 
held tomorrow avaning has been 
postponed until next week.

Mra.'Ra^h Rockwall, chairman, 
and members of the rummage sale 
committee will ba at tha Second 
Congregational church vestry 
this evening to receive articles for 
the sale there tomorrow at nine 
o’clock, which is a project of the 
Lucy Spencer group.

Mrs. Ralph Kilpatrick, of 87 
Horton road, gave a party Satur* 
day afternoon. In recognition of 
the fourth birthday of her small 
daughter, Oall. Twenty-five rela
tives and friends helped to Cele
brate the event, and remembered 
her with a choice assortment of 
beautiful ahd useful gifts. Games 
were' played, and a feature of the 
luncheon was two birthday cakes 
made for Oall, one baked by Mrs 
Roland Bendell of Hilliard street, 
and the other by her mother. Varl. 
colored balloons predominated In 
the decorations and each child re
ceived one.

The W. 8. C. S. Group of North 
Methodist church will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2 at the church.

Holy Family Mother’s Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Long, 
148 Bissell street.

Tomorrow, Columbus day, Is 
bank holiday and the local banks 
and Personal Finance obmpany 
will be closed all day.

WOODLAND
Gewred ready , for build- 

ing with a Diaston chain 
■aw operated by

ED. WRUBEL
24 North Street 

TeL 2-2970 Or 4028

Pi^israting Silk City Aw G  Prî Eg

Pictured above Is Bliss AUcs Bsokns of 88 Woodland street s c ^ t ta g  
deUvery of the flrat prise, sa B. C. A. Victor ’IWile noodel ’TeletvUloa 
set from BIU (Bullet) Shaw, of the Silk City A. C. I ^ k l ^  «m to 
Burt Pearl of Pean’s Appllaace and Furniture Centre, Televtalpn deal
er from whom the seta were purchased. The I***®.J^„*,**^
torola Portable Television set won by A. d. LeOanlt of 818 Billiard 
street. Ho Is a student at the Dalveralty of Connecticut.________

FRIDAY IS THE DAY 
8  P. M. THE TIME 

WHATt, WHERE? HOW?
CHAMPION BOXER PUPPIES

To Be Given Away At

BANTLY’ S SERVICENTER
838 M AIN STREET

Doable Coupons The Best Of The Week 
Wltii An ’ Purehsses Of A  DoUar Or Bfore

TTDM. OAS—PBESTOUTR BATTERIES—D. S. TIRES

BANTLY'S SERVICENTER
QUALITT MERCHANDISE 

Wlnnera Most Be Preeent To Claim The Doga

\

The Mothera Circle of the Sa
cred Heart will meet Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock with Mrs. J<T- 
seph Sylvester of Scarborough 
road.

Mlsa Margaret Hyde who has 
been spending the summer at her 
cottage at Grove Beach Point, has 
returned to her apartment on 
Depot. Square.

Mrs. Joseph Prentice of Middle 
Turnpike east, is serving as chair, 
man of a committee from Chap
man Court, Order of Amaranth, in 
charge of. a public supper at the 
Masonic Temple. ’Thursday. Octo
ber 20. The meal will be served 
from 8 to 8 o’clock. In the banquet 
hall. Mrs. Prentice and each of the 
officers have tickets to sell, none 
win be aold at the door.

St. Margaret Mary Mothera Cir- 
els, will meet tomorrow evening 
wfltb Mrs. Eldward Moriarty of 47 
Tanner street.

Mrs. Joseph Naretto, of 25 
Maple street, has entered Hartford 
heapltal where she will undergo a 
major operation.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
2048, V.F.W., win hold Its semi 
monthly meeting this evening at 8 
o'clock sharp.

Sunset Council 
To Hold Party

Vew Building 
On Leonard St.

Dillon Cdmpany to Con> 
struct Salesroom There 
—W ork Commenced
Unable to* handle tha volume of 

business at the present location on 
tha comer of O ntor and , Church 
atreet becauae of crowded and in
adequate apace, the Dillon Sales 
and Service, local Ford daaler, Is 
erecting a new building on 
the northeast side of Leonard 
atreet near Main street 

Work has already started on the' 
new alte. Surveyors havo " stakad 
tha land and early this morning 
woritman were clearing the area.

The brick buUding will be one 
atoty 148 feet by 60 feet John R. 
Wennegren, local contractor and 
builder,? has been awarded the 
contract

Oonatnictlon Is sxpected to get 
imderWay this week and DiHoa 
plank to move Into his new sales 
room about April 1st of next year.

Local Clergymen 
To Attend Parley

ous Methodist. Boards and leadlag 
laymen and laywomen.

Thla meeting to to serve as a 
kick-off oecasldn for tha. begin- 

. g  o f a etudy o f a aeries of 
eight “Faith Booklets", to be stud
ied simutaneously by tke church’s 
eight and a half million members. 
During tha day group dlscusalons 
will be held, and a youth banquet 
in the evening*

The Advance program rapre- 
■ents Methodiam’B poeltiva thrust 
at secularism and Indifference, 
and has the two-foIA purpoae of 
deeper understanding of the basic 
elements of the Christian faith, 
and an over all increase In mis
sionary gl'vlng, including overseas 
relief.

The program at Worcester will 
begin at 6:18 a. m'. and will con
tinue throughout the day. All are 
welcome to attend.

Sunday school teachers will hold 
their monthly meeting this eve
ning at 7:30 at the Concordia Lu
theran church.

Mrs. Ronald Farris of 34 Di 
G, Silver Lane Homes, will gjt 
the use of her home for the W M k ly  
setback party of Sunset Coimdl, 
No. 45, Degree of Poeshontas,'to
morrow evening. Playing will be
gin at 8 o’clock. Prizes will be 
awarded the winners and’ refresh
ments served. Mrs. Farris’ home 
may be reached by Silver Lane 
bus, via West Center street. The 
public is Invited.

At the drawing which took place 
at the last meeting toe Council 
netted a tidy sum for the wampum 
belt Mrs. Mildred EngUsh, Poca
hontas, and Mrs. Eleanor Buck, 
Winonah, thank all members for 
their cooperation.

Past chiefs of Sunset Council 
are reminded of the Great Council 
session In toe Stratfleld Hotel, 
Bridgeport, Friday and Saturday, 
October 14-18. At this meeting 
Mrs. Elsie Delmonte of Danbury 
will be elevated to toe position of 
Great Pocahontas. A delegation 
from Sunset Council is planning, to 
attend toe banquet, public Installa. 
tion, entertainment and .dance, 
Friday evening. Mrs. -'Cyrene 
Booth has been elected a delegate 
and Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald, alters 
nate.

Rev. WUIard J. McLaughlin of 
the North Methodist Church and 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar of tha South 
Methodist church will bead groups 
of members from their respective 
churches who will attend an Ad
vance maas meeting at Worcester, 
Mass., Thursday.

This meeting is one of 78 simi
lar gatherings being - held across 
America, from September 29 to 
November 2, as part of Metho
dism’s four year Advance for 
Christ and -His Church. “Our 
Faith” will be toe central theme 
of toe program, which features ad
dresses by a team of three Bis
hops, representatives of ths varl-

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, R efitgeraton 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

iti. auwcMisne Con»

Kay's
Beauty Salon

C L O S E R

Oct. 10 to 24

YOU ARE INVITED

FREE LECTURE
\  AND DEMONSTRATION

RAY LeBLANC
Noted Connecticut Phot4>glrapher

AT THE “ Y”  8 P. M., WED., OCT. 12
Sponsored by the Village Camera Gub  

Come along . . . and bring a friend!

Two Cars Involved 
In Minor Crash

A minor accident at the Inter
section of East Center and Sum
mit streets yesterday afternoon in
volved cars driven by Frederick,W. 
briswold, Jr.. 42, of 137 Brookfield 
•street, and Arnold George Butler, 
32, of 738 Tolland Turnpike. Pa
trolman Primo Amadeo investigat
ed.

Police report that both vehicles 
were proceeding west on East 
Center street when B'.itlor started 
to make a right turn into Summit 
street and struck' toe left front 
of the Griswold car with his right 
rear fender.

The Heart of the Drag Store 
THE PRESCRipnbN  DEPT.

When Illness strikes sit^ your doctor prescribes, we 
wiU consider it a privilege to serve you.

CEKTER PHARMACY
487 M A I^B T R E E T  TEL. 4253

, “ Where Pharmacy Is A Profession”y' -
Complete Line Of Diabetic Foods and Supplies 

FREE DELIVERY  

' Open An Day Sunday 
Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

ENJOY 
AUTUMN DRIVING

i -  Don't Let Your Car
Let You Down

Sunday driving trips into the country appeal 
to everyone during these colorful Autumn days. 
But an undependable car can put a damper on 
your.fun. Drive in before the week-end and let 
us give your car a bumper-to-bumper inspec- 
Uon ,  . .  brakes, battery, tires, etc. You’ll fed  
better and you’U have m t e ,  trouble-free driving.

A N

I • '

PINEHURST 
Open 

AUDay  
Wednesday

Extra Large

CAULIFLOWER
Stock 1 9 c

Dubuque Ready-to-Eat

HAMS lk59c
Whole and elumk half

LAMB 
PATTIES ,,„49e

Center Cut

PORK
CHOPS Lk. 69c

AUTO GLASS 
\ MIRRORS

in V i Oeator S t '
Farnltore Tope'' 

Store Fronts, Flotiira
Venetian Bltnda /

OLDSMOBIL'E MANCHESTER MOTOR S A K S

Your Used Car May Be Used As A  Down Payment

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
OPEN EVENINGS

W EST CENTER AT HARTFORD ROAD *

FUNERAL COSTS
WE believe In senetble 
moderation In funeral 
coats and In onr eatsbllsh- 
ment we never enggest 
that ftunlUea spend be
yond their menns. The 
final ritea should be dig- 
nUled nnd In keeping with 
•ocial tpanges nnd stnnd- 
arde. Any family can no- 
euro this withont laviiih 
expenditure and within 
the bndget they have set, 
becamie your choice de
termines the ultimate 
cost

oe/u/iee .
W A L T E R  M LECLERC

29 m A i n  STRCgT
, niAnCHESTCR. TEL.5260

Look Into A Home Loan 
At The

Manchester Savings & Loan
You’ll like the friendly, helpful.spirit that pre

vails at“ this Association. Our trained consultants 
are residents of Manchester and arc interested in 
you as a neighbor. They can definitely ahow you 
many advantages of financing through this local 
institution. If you are building, come in and let 
08 explain how we make four 2 5 %  advances on 
the mortgage as the home progresses. Mortgage 
applications acted upon within a week. Inquire

t;lie B e s t  o f  E v e ry tk in ^

in entertainment for 
tke wkole family

television • fni-ani radio • phonograph
IS V i la e k  r l e t a r e  t u b e  w ith  n e w  
■ ■ • A t e V I B W  e e r e e a  give* 25% more 
arcs. . ,  ctysal-deer television picture. Simplified 
controls. BILT-IN-TENNA— no iosallaiion in 
“sood tignal” eree*.
F M /A M  K A M O  Hew FM m  you’ve neve; 
heard it . . . with Motorola’s ’■R*d*r-Typc" FM 
tuner. AM mception with "Golden Voice” tone. 
3  SP B Bte  r B B S IO  "Multi-PUy ’ changei 
plays ell type* of records Automatictlly . . .  sund- 
ard 78 r.pjn., 45 r.pjn. and long playing 33 
r.pjn. record*. See this sundout value today!

»3 9 9 M
Model 12UF4

Antenna and 
Installation 

FREE!

Immediate
DeUvery

N E W

OLDSMOBILES
Rocket Engine 88  and 98  Models, Also 76, 
Big Six Models. A coinplete line including 
the famous Holiday Coupe.

3 Big Reasons
•Wh» You Schauta Buy 

Television at Gift's
. I .

1. BUY FOR LESS MONEY
2. INSTALLATION BY EXPERTS
3. SERVICE Pr o m p t  a n d  

EFFICIENT

Come in and see the list of. CLIFF'S satisfifid 
customers. It is the largest in town. People are 
smart in buying from a televisioh expert.

£

SAVINGS uWlOAN ASSOCIATION, INC.
-----------------O R G A N IZ E D  A P f f i L  1 6 9 1 ------------------

Sell pots and pans, dishes, stove pipes, lawn ^ w e r s ,  
snow shovels, curtains, blankets, lamps, living
room furniture, clocks, watches, diamond rings, gas, 
tires or automobiles. Cliff concerttrates in giving you 
television pleasure.

CU/f Only Sent
iaAD lb AND 
TELEVISION

Buy from  a television expert and have 
YOUR set correctly installed

Your Satisfaction Absolutely Guaranteed

a n y  SET BOUGHT TODAY WILL BE IN
STALLED FOR WEDNESDAY PROGRAMS

■ •

Lowest Prices In Conn.

0 1 8 C C ’ RADIO AND
O  TELEVISION

495 Hartford Road, Cor. McKee Street— Phone 2-4304 

Open Evenings Till 7— Thors, and Fri. Till 9 '

J ’*.

ite
Avwsta Daily Nat Ftm e  Raa
Won «ha M tmtk af aeptombw. i$4»

9,676
oTef Ihe AaiH 
I e< CUeehdldee
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Manehe$ter -^ A Cliy of Village Charm

M AN CHESTER, CONN., W E D N E SD A Y, OCTOBER 12, 1949

Kw;', ;■

ThaWcathar,
Feeaeaat at O. a. W«atlM» Banaa';

Sair, whMIy aad aaatianad vary 
warm thto aftemoont partly etogady 
aM faxUnaRd mUd wttli aeattarad 
nfcaaaia late tonight.

\
(T W E N Ift PAGES) PRICE POUR CENTS

Defenses Crumble 
Before Red Drive; 
Moving on Canton

ElemenU o f Communist 
Atinies Within 35  
Miles o f / Tottering 
Provisional: Capital o f
China; Thousanda oi 

[ Chinese in Hong Kong
Hong Kong:, Oct. 12,— (ff)

I— Nationalist defensese in 
'south China crumbled today 
before fast moving Gommu- 
niat Armiea. Red elements 
were reported within 35 
miles of the tottering provi
sional capital of Canton. The 
government fled to Chung
king, far In toe interior. TJiou- 
■ande of evacuee* Jammed Hong 
|Cong.

R«da In Outlying Suborba
Pre-Natlonaliat reports here 

aald Communist troops had en
tered outlying auburba northeast 
of Canton. Hard‘driving Red col
umns under Gen. Cheng Keng 
struck toward the dty  on all 
northern front*.

indapendent mlUtary obaervera 
axpreaaed belief the main body of 
Communists atlU la probably some 
80 miles to toe north and northeast 
of Canton.

No Sign of Reaiatnnee
lliars has been no sign of resist

ance from toe Sve Nationalist Ar- 
mlsa supposedly lined up to defend 
Canton. An estimated 80,000 goV'

Student Tiupped in Debris

emraent troops were falling back 
f. Coini

they
evacuated by spa to Formosa and

on the eit; 
speeulai

dty.
;tM

imunlst dlspatchto 
that they would be

Islsnds.
... Chinese newspapers said Acting 
Praaldent U  Tsung-Jen may go to 

°Kwailln, capital o f Kwaiiigsi prov
ince, Instsad of following the gov
ernment to Oiungking. He would 
tein hla close aaeodate, Gen. Pal 
Chung-Hai, who has Just with- 

p* into Kwangsl

East Carman 
Head Pledges 
Red Guidance

GrotewohlFormRlly Pre
sents His Communist' 
Packed Cabinet; Six< 
Point Program Given
Berlin, Oct. 12 — iP h -  Prime 

Minister Otto Grotewohl formally 
presented hla Communist-packed 
cabinet for eastern Germany to
day and pledged his government 
to Soviet Russian policy.

Confirmation o f the cabinet by 
the- People’s chamber, equally 
Communist-dominated, win be vot
ed late today.

Six Point Program 
In hla induction speech, Grote- 

wohl laid . down a six point pro
gram:

.1—Pledging eastern Germany’s 
'Yorsign policy”  to that adopted 
by toe Soviet satellite foreign 
ministers at to* Warsaw confer
ence in 1948.

2— Accepting toe Odcr-Neiese 
frontier, which ceded former Ger
man territory to Poland and Rus
sia, as a final “peace border.”

3— Developing trade with the 
"youngest people’s republic"— 
Communist China.

4— A  naw economic plan even 
more Intensive than to* currant 
two year plan,- to get under way In 
1950.

8—Abolition of food rationing, 
except for meat and sugar, next 
year..

6—Equal rights for ' former 
Naris wha were not convicted of 
direct Crimea, and a “ fight with 
the sharpest forces ot law against

News T id b its
Culled From (/P) Wires

Mlsa Gayle Keen, tO, of ihroetproof, Fla., her face contorted by pain, 
awaits rcsetse teom wreckage In which ehe was trapped when 80-mlle 
winds toppled the Hherhiaa hotel’s 60-foot vchlmney In MlnneapoUe. 
The mssonry ersshed. through the roof of the three-story west wing, 
where the girt had *  room. She suffered bead cuts and a possible 
fraotare ot an ankle. She waa enrolled In a school for lUrilne bos- 
tesaes. (AP wlre|Sioto).

Murray Sees Victory,. 
Ending of Strike Soon

I - ’

to the NationaUstf.
' Gontimse To SqnnbUa 

IteanwhUe, Nationalist leaders 
bontinusd to squabble.

l i  was again trying to resist sf- 
fOrU by “ rstlred" President 
Chlang luU-Shek to run the south 

show. Pal’s abrupt with
drawal from Hunan provtoce was 
aald to have resulted from 

' CSilang'e falhirS to provide suffl-

. (Continued on Pago Twelve)

Czechs Open 
Seized Shops

New Nationalixed Busi' 
nesses in Prague; Con< 
tinue Purge ^rrests
Prague, Csechoalovakia, Oct. 12 

—(F)—New natlomdlsed businesses 
sprang up in Prague today In 
shops whosj* owners had been 
sslsed In widespread police round- 
upe. The purge arrests were re
ported continuing.

Several people who went to 
trade with their former neighbor, 
hood druggists, bakers or book 
shops reported they found Oommu- 
nlst-controlled national adrolnis- 
trations had been Installed,.

Businesses Seised 
The bualneabea .bad been seized 

by toe government. In some cases 
it was reported .the |a>i>lltes of the 
former owners also had been 
thrown out of their spai;tments.

This lent substaritlatloa to per
sistent reports that police actioig 
ag^nst small buaineMmen which 
engulfed most of Prague the last 
10 days-bad been aimed , at Ilqul 
dating remnanta of ttie middle 
class. Big . enterprises had long' 
since been natlonMlsed.

But the businessmen were only 
on* class arrested in these round
u p , ’which were reliably estimated 
to have seized thousands In this 
capital alone. Landlords and other 
propertied persons, together with 
many doctors and lawyers and 
just ordinary people, also had come 
Into the police dragnet

Bant to Forced Labor Camps 
Reliable reports' said many ^  

,th* people aelsed had been sen; to 
"forced tebor camps by Commqnlet 
contrNlbd National committees.

After more than a week .Of auch 
arrests there etlll was nq'govern
ment, etatement on the lotion, nor 
on wide-spread purgea/in govern 
ment. (tfflces which, ^tecordlng to 
informed western dimomktlc sourC' 
ea, had resulted li^firing of hun' 
dreda of Job holders considered 
"politically unreliable’’ and Jailing 
of many of thej

or fsaoiam.
' n x  'Foala ic  Ooim 'nnieta'"'’' 

Six of Qrotewohl’s 14 minister* 
the Important'six—were alloted 

to Communists.
A pro-Sovlet Christian Demo

crat, George Dertlnger, was named 
foreign minister. But the vital 
ministers controlling interior af
fairs, planning, Industry, foreign 
trade, education and Justice went 
to members of GrotewoU’a Social
ist unity (Communist) party.

Soviet Ambassador Vladmimir 
Beminov again attonded Parlia
ment's session and conferred 'with 
Grotewohl before It opened. Bern- 
Ionov is slated to be head of the 
new Soviet Ountrol commission 
which will jk ^ rv isc  the satellite 
republic.

:eanwhile, a new drive by 
Western Berlin to be Included In

(OontiSned on Page Twelve)

Hunt Closing 
His Business

No More Public ’ Hear
ings on Five Per Cent- 

Before January

Conciliation Service Go
ing Ahead on Sepa
rate Meetings With 
Union, Industry Heads
Pittsburgh, Oct. 12.— (/P) 

— Philip Murray says the na
tionwide steel strike will end 
soon— -with camplete •victory 
.for W s tneir In their fight fo r  
free pensions and insurance. 
“I assure you that before 
very long we will all be hap
py,”  Murray said in a fight
ing address at Yoimgstown, O. It 
was hla first talk of a pop tour to 
take him to several of the nation’s 
steel centers.

No Beply From Industry 
There was no reply frqm Indus

try to Murray's optimism—or to 
his charges Indtutry had forced
484.000 of his men tp strike. .

The U. S. Conciliation service
went ahead setting up separate 
meetings with union and top In
dustry leaders Ih an effort . to 
end the strike. The first session 
Is scheduled with Bethlehem Steel 
corporation tomorrow at. New 
York.

The Conciliation service also 
kept an eye on reopening of con
tract talks today between soft 
coal operators and the striking
380.000 United Mine Wotkera. JV* 
worried over the approaching 
crisis as the result of the 24-day 
old coal strike.

Threatening Knockout Blow 
Both strikes are threatening 

knockout blow at -American econ-

Bomb Takes 
Pilot’s Life

ers

Air Force Officers Now 
Look for  Means o f 
Eliminating D an g e r

Washington, O ct 12 (jp)—Jamas 
V. Hunt, a central figure in the 
Senate five per centqr Inquiry, Is 
closing his management counselor 
business because of Ulneas, Sena
tor Hoey (D.,' N. C,| said today.

Hoey said the special Senate In- 
v.eatigaliona sub-ponunittee he 
beads will hold no more public 
hearings on .the five per center 
matter at Itest before January.

He said the subcommittee will 
decide then whether hearings 
should be resuroad. The inquiry 
centered on the question of 
whether Improper iniluence fig
ured in the handling of govern
ment business.

Uloeas Prompts Delay 
The Ulneas of Hunt and lof. an

other prospective witness prompt
ed the delay! Hoey aald. The other 
man Is David Bennett, head of the 
AJbert Verley Co., the (Chicago 
perfume bouse which footeq the 
DiU for seven home freesers pre
sented to prominent' Wasbtngton- 
ians In 1948. j'

Hunt’s activities touched off 
the Senate Inquiry last summer. 
Witneimee testified be collected 
big fees for help in seeking' gov 
.emment contracts for others, and 
that he once said: "All I have to 
sell is influehce."

Hunt, Ih a awom affidavit to the 
subcommittee, last Aiigust, denied 
he made the etatemeht. And he 
said he never did anything Impro. 
per In conducting his bualhesa. 

Hoey said Hunt has been advl*.

(Continued on P i ^  Two)

Norway Reds 
Badly Beaten

Lose All But One o f 
11 Parliamentary Seats 
Held Ever Sinc6 1945

People etui .teund It difficult. If ed by hie phyeidian to close out hie

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

X
V

not impoeslw, to obtain Informs 
tIon about om sted  relatives.

T h e  weeping patents of one 
young woman who waa sslsed by 
night Mldlng police last week re- 
portegythey had been turned away 
savn il timee from Prague’s central 
p o jm  headquarters.

nay eald the police told then) 
bey didn’t know how many people

o u fa g o  Tara)

butineM. Hoey eald Hunt will do 
that effective Saturday.
' The subcommittee' met behind 
closed doors today to study a de
mand'by three. Republican sens 
tors that the Investigation be kept 
open.

Hoey said - the OOP members 
“agreed absolutely’ ’ that there 
would be no point In scheduling 
more public hearinga until Hunt, 
and Bennett eaa be called.

Oslo, Norway, O ct 12 — (IF) — 
Norwegian Ck>mmunUts suffered 
an overwhelming defeat in Mon
day’s nationwide elections, losing 
ail but one of the 11 parllamentaiy 
seats they had held since 1945.

Virtually complete r e t u r n s  
showed today that Premier Elnar 
Oerhardsen’a ruling Toibor party 
was 'tetumed to office with a gain 
of 10 seat* In the Storting (Psrlla 
ment)

The Labor party won 86 seats, 
10 more than it held in the old 
Parliament. GerhatdMn had ruled 
since 1945 with s  one-vote majority 
over the combined opposition In 
the ISO-member Storting.

The Communists, who. alone of 
Norway's political party had op
posed the nation’s memberahip in 
the Atlantic pact and the Marahall 
plan, were .the Mg losers. -They re
tained their lone parliamentary 
sea; by the narrow margin of 20 
VotM. —

Seats won by the. other partleq. 
were (previous strength in psr- 
enthesei):' $

Soneerva'tlves, 21 (25); Aga- 
riana, 12 (|0); Uberals. 22 (2d); 
Christian People’s party, 8 (8).

Elgin Air Base. Fla., O ct 12— 
(/P)—Air Force officers looked to
day for a means M eliminating the* 
danger of bomb release accidents 
In Jet planbs after a spectacular 
tragedy which took the life of a 
young fighter pilot 

Use of the type of bomb, known 
ss parsfrmg, a contraption of par
achute and fragmentation, has 
been suapended ufitll inveatlgation 
of the accident has been completed 
and correctivs steps taken.

The accident occurred In the 
oiidst of a high speed Jet war 
game carried out yesterday before 
1,000 student officers and guests 
at one of Elgin’s 12 air fields.

Bomb Explode* Beside Plane 
The •victim was Second L t Rob

ert S. Kavanaugh, 26, son of Mrs. 
Lois Kavanaugh of Roanoke, Va. 
Kavanaugh was flying one of four 
Republic F-84 Thiinderjets in a 
strafing and parafrag bomb attack 
on a simulated enemy command 
station. A  few seconds beyond the 
tarket, one of the little bombs ex
ploded hesiije hla plane.

The tall section fluttered through 
the air and the plane crashed to 
the ground from , about iOO foot 
altitude, ending a long skid In 
burst of flame and smoke. Reporta 
from studies of the wreckage and 
witness convinced Ajr Forfce offi
cers that one of the bomb para
chutes had snagged on the con
tainer hung under the plane (ing. 
Then the bomb, armed by the 
opening o f  the chute, had swung 
against the plane and exploded. 
Official obaervera reported nu- 
rherous fragment hMes In the tall 
of Kavanaugh’a plane.

Catches Flying Bits o f Sletal
A squadron mate's plane also 

caught a few of flying bits of 
metal.

The four phtnea were from the 
55th fighter squadron of the 20th 
Fighter gtoup based at Shaw Air 
base, Sumter, 8. C.

The morning-Tong program called 
for '.*'<particlpatlon by About 100 
Thunde'rjeta In the Air Force ahow 
of Its ability to support ground 
forces. .The single-engine, 600 
miles-an-hour Jet was used to 
carry every kind of ordnance , or
dinarily employed in tactical air 
fighting. The show will continue 
without the parafrag attacks for 
succeeding clashes of officer-stu
dents. - ...............

•When present strike situation 
la over U. S. is In for the greatest 
period of prbsp^ty it has ever 
known. Secretary of Treasury I 
John W. Snyder says., m m e  
Minister Jawaharlal Nehni bf In
dia seta out on strenuous gbt-ac- 
qnalnted tour of U. 8 .: . New sur
gical technique for espo5in|( pon- 
cregg one of body's most import
ant organs but also one df most., 
difficult to explore in time of 
trouble—is announced by Univer
sity of London doctor in ^ew Or
leans. ,

There’s a sweet-fooed little old 
lady of 73 in Berkeley, Calif., JaU 
who brags about crime the way 
most Women her age talk of sew
ing or knitting, . ‘"rae Most Beau
tiful GirU In the World" wUl have 
to seek new portals after Satur- 
dgy night’s closing performance at 
fabulous Earl Carroll theater-res
taurant'in Hollywood.. Fearing 
another BUck Dnhlln slaying, Los 
Angelea police launch Intenalve 
search of Griffith park’s Fern Dell 
for body of Jean Spangler, film 
bit player.

Government mapa plans for 
fresh start in Chicago trial of 
Preston Tucker and seven asso
ciates on charges of fraud and 
conspiracy stemming from their 
promotion of rear engine outomo. 
bile.. Talk that left-wing CIO 
unions may break away and form 
third major labor organization 
runs into denial by labor leader 
named os one of key planners o f  
such a move.. Senator Lucas of 
Illinois scotches reports that ad
ministration may let Leland Olds 
appointment go unacted upon at 
this session of Congress.

President Truman tells group 
of Latin-American diplomats that 
U. S. la committed to "the exer
cise of representative democra
cy”  .In  western hemisphere.. 
American Embassy officials In 
Prague say they are trying to 
track do'wn whereabouts of Noel 
Field, former U. S. State depart
ment employe, who reportedly 
vanished behind “Iron Curtain" 
last spring.. Five Dutch aoldlers 
reported killed and one missing In 
latest of - series of clashes with 
guerrillas which are threatening 
to upset aneosy two-month-old 
topee agreement In East Java. 

Archbishop of Canterbury lashes 
aate Af contxa. cepnvea fn Britain, saying that

on:

Russia Again 
Seeks Count 

O f A-Bombs

Busy Man Puts Dollar 
In Mail Box; Gets It Back

even adolescents con obtain them 
from slot machines . . . Bristol 
police send out state-wide atlorm 
for 15-year-old freshman high 
school pupil who has been missing 
from his home since Monday . . 
Britain’s Conservatives open their 
annuel party conference In Lon
don in atmosphere o f election fer
vor, with Deputy Leader Anthony 
Eden blasting pound de*-aluaHon 
as cut In wages, living standAds 
and social servlcea.

Couple Found 
Shot in Home

Austin Calls Move *An* 
other Attempt to Fool 
Public* After Secur
ity Council Demand
Lake Success, Oct. 12—(IP)— 

Russia has renewed her demand 
ter a world wide count of atomic 
bomba by the United Nations. U. 
S. Delegate Warren Austin, called 
the Soviet move "another attempt 
to fool the public.”

The Soviet demand was made 
by Deputy Foreign Minister Jakob 
Malik late yesterday in the U. N. 
Secyrity counclL It colled for a 
tolly of oU weapons, from atom 
bomba to airplanes and artillery, 
from battleahipa to bayonets. Each 
nation would report on its own 
weapons under Malik’s proposal, 
with no proirlslen for checking on 
the truth of the ststementa.

H ot Answered on Floor  ̂
Warren Austin, U. S. delegate 

who is this month’s chairman of 
the council, did not answer Malik 
on the fioor. But Immediately 
after the meeting he told news
men; "A eensus of weapons with
out verification is meaningless. 
This is another attempt to fool 
the public.

"The proposal for the addition 
of atomic bombs to the census 
adds nothing new," Austin said. 
“H continues to refiect an unwill
ingness on the part of the Soviet 
union to reeognlse the real natuse 
o ; the atomic problem.”

The Russian proposal was not 
acted on and Malik refused to go 
into detail on it when he spoke 
to newsmen after the meeting.

Malik was directly asked If 
Russia has atomic weapons.

Hs answered, "Read the Tass 
communication.”

That Soviet press agency said 
on Sept. 25 that the Russians have 
atomic weapoim at their disposal. 
The agency statement followed 
disclosure by Freaident Truman 
that on atomic explosion took 
place recently In RuasitL

Added Interest In Statements 
. Malik’s statements yesterday in 

the Security Council took on add
ed Interest becauae it was the first 
Russian statement of atomic pol
icy since Mr, Truman’s disclosure. 
Malik returned to - the United

I^wrenceburg, Tenn., Oct. 
12.—(O—H. A, Cunnlnghein. a 
busy man, walked to a mAil 
box here yesterday, a letter In' 
one hand and a dollar in the 
other.

He opened the chute—and 
mailed the dollar.

He waited at the post office 
and got his dollar back—then 
moiled the letter.

Sees Passage 
O f Farm Plan

Lucas Predicts Senate 
W ill Vote Compromise 
A n d e r s o n  Program

Shelton Medical Exam
iner Gives Murder
And Suicide Opinion
Shelton, Oct. 12—(.ip)—The bod

ies of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gluz, 
an elderly couple, were found early 
today In the Howe avenue home of 
their son.

Dr. .Edward J. Finn, medical ex
aminer, said It was a murder and 
a suicide. He said Gluz had shot 
hts wife with a .22 caliber revolver 
and then had turned the weapon 
on himself.

• Paralyzed for Month*
Dr.. Finn sa(d Mrs. Gluz hgd 

bten paralyzed for the post six 
or eight months.

The shooting occurred, police 
sold, some time after 6 a. m .'

•The couple’s son, Michael, with 
whom they lived at 298 Howe ave
nue. had left for his work in the 
Keiite plant, Seymour, half an 
hour before the eldqrly couple’s 
soh-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
■Mrs..Peter Smsrz, who occupy the 
apartment upstairs, heard the two 
shots.

SmArz ran downstairs and foimd 
Mrs. Gluz lying in the bed. a bullet 
hole In her head, and' her husband, 
l3dng in a pool of blood on the bed
room floor, shot through the tem
ple: The .22 caliber gun was lying 
nearby.

Tbe oonple's daughter said they 
had come to live in Shelton geven 
months ago from Seymour after 
Mrs. Glut had been paralyzed with

’ (Continned on Page Two)

(Continned on Page Fourteen)

Urges Backing 
W orld System

House Foreign ‘Affairs 
Committee „Asked to 
l^ up p or t  Federation

Washington, Oct. 12—(J>)—Dem
ocratic Leader Lucas (HI.) pre
dicted the Senate will pass the 
‘ ‘compromise’’ Anderson farm plan 
today. Lucas told reporters, 
however, he Sees no chance for 
adjournment ot Oingress by Sat
urday. That had been the target 
date.

Shortly after Lucas made bis 
forecAst the Senate agreed to 
start voting at 2:30 p. m. (e. s. t.) 
on tbe MU and all remaining 
amendments.

Lucas was questioned after 
brief conference with President 
Truman following a trip to the 
White House to see Sherman Min 
ton sworn In as a member of tbe 
Suprema court.

In •view of the legislation pend
ing,' Lucas sold he doesn’t see how 
Congress con adjourn by Satur
day.

“We are going to pass a form 
bill today,” he said.

"It will be the Anderson bill.’' 
Uncertain on Acceptability

Asked if the Anderson MU was 
acceptable to the president, Lucas 
replied don’t know,”

Mr. Truman has been reported 
by some coUers os favoring 90 
percent of parity price support 
for basic crops intesd of the slid
ing scale of 75 to 90 per cent pro
posed by Senator Anderson (D., 
N. M.), former secretory of Agrl- 
.culture.

The president colled Lucas and 
other senators to the White House 
yesterday and urged them to get 
together on some kind qf form 
bill he con sign.

His reported differences with 
his two top senatorial lieutenants 
on the farm measure may cloud 
the issue for the Democrats fh ths 
1950 campaign.

The Senate quickened Its pace 
on the price support measure os if 
to bear out Lucas' prediction.

Anderson urged senators to quit 
tglking and do some voting.

With only a few amendmenU 
pending, the Senate quickly dis
posed of three.

Fleet Admiral Scoffs 
\At B -36; Asserts Bul- 
j lets from  Fighter 
I P ^ e s  Only Things 
I Lik^y to Be Stopped;
I Need During War Will 

Be FasVPlanes Which 
Ctin Hlirass Armies
W ash W ton , Oct. 12 ,-^ fl^

— Salty Fket Admiral W il- 
liqm F. (Bull) Halsey scoffed 
at .the Air Forces’ big B-36 
bomber today aa a “ siege”  
weapon. He said it can't stop 
an enemy and likely '^ u ld  
never stop anything e x ^ p t  
bullets from fighter planes. \ 

Grizzled and gray, Halsey-(ivaA 
before the House Armed Services' 
committee the Navy put its 
top sea dogs of the last war Into'' 
Its fight against a miUtory poUcy 
that cuts down on the Navy and 
builds up a big B-36 bomber force. 

King Supports Halsey 
Backing Halsey up with a 

statement waa Fleet Admiral 
Ernest J. King, wartime chief of 
Naval operations who is ill but 
still punching for the Navy.

The Navy also had a stato- 
ment from-Fleet Admiral Chester 
W. Nlmitz to be put In later.

And it sandwiched in a direct 
plea from Capt. A. A. Burke, pres* 
ent assistant chief of Naval opera* 
tions, for reinstatement of tha 
Navy’s thwarted plans to build g 
flush-deck super-aircraft carrier, 

Halsey's general argument wax 
that the need in event of war will 
be for fast planes which can bar- 
rass an enemy's Armiea, knock 
out bridges and disrupt his trans* 
port.

Would Not Stop Army 
He said that by-poseing the 

Armies and hammering at urban 
centers far. to the rear would not 
stop on )Vrmy.

If military history shows ona 
thing, Halsey said, it is this:

Siege operations have novor.. 
succeeded against on enemy while 
that enemy possessed troops in tha 
field which could attack tha be
sieging forces.”

Bombing cities and induatriaa>- 
the NaVy says that is oU the B-36 
could do—la essentially a siege op
eration, Halsey said.

King aald that any war or peooa 
plans that deprive the Navy of itX' 
fighting atrength "will become tka 
plans for our own defeat.”

Like Halsey, King said the far- 
flying hlgh-altitude bomber is bs-

Strips o f Nylon M ay Help 
‘ Thousands to Walk Again
Boston, Oct. 12—(4*)—Strips of<«>fort to turn up a durable substance

Treasury Balance

Woohington, Oct. 12.^-(4q— T̂he 
pooltion of the Trcosuiy O ct 10: 

Net . budget recelpta. |123,752,- 
331.11; budget expenditures, 307,- 
666,285.96; cosh balance, 64,920,- 
076,460.89. ’ .

nylon,, coating about'seven cents 
apiece may moke walking pooclble 
for thousands of persons now crip- 
pled^by arthritis, in the opinion of 
two Boston doctors. '

Doctors John G. Kuhns and 
Theodora A. Potter reported suc
cessful knee-Jo(nt operations last 
night by a method known os "ny
lon arthroplasty.”

’they product^ as exhibits three
patients who had been treated at 
Robert Breck Brigham bospitoL 
All. wars able to walk normally.

Dr. Kuhns sold that he gnd Dr.
Potter teXortod to nylon.in aa af-tover tha fold."

to place between the femur- (thigh 
bone) and the knee bone of per
sons crippled by arthritis.

Previously, muscle tissue, metal' 
He plates and other substances had 
been used In ' efforts to maintain 
functioning seporatlpn of knee 
bones that tended to grow togeth
er. ■ '  ■ '■

"The operation takes about on 
hour and la not a difficult one,”  Dr. 
Kuhna said. The nylon is sewn 
on khd wherever we have to crease 
or plea^lt, we pass a cautety, 
wMch vrorks Uka a soldering IrOn

Washington, ' Oct. 12—«(/P)— The 
House Foreign Affairs' Committee 
was urged today to approvers plan 
to build the United Nations Into a 
world federation with powers "to 
pteserve peSce and ■ prevent ag
gression." ,

Rep. Brooks Hays (D-Ark) told 
the committee the proposal is 
backed by 104 members of Con
gress and by many citizens, includ
ing five governors, and business 
and professional leaders.

Hays First Witness 
Hays was the first witness os 

the committee opened hearings oh 
r resolution to moke it the “sense 
of Congress" that a fundamental 
aim of this country’s foreign 
policy should be the strengthening 
of the U. N. through the develop
ment of a world fedceatlon.

The resolution says ths federa
tion wuuld strive for peace through 
the enactment, interpretation and 
enforcement of world law.'”

It dantemplates, some sponsors 
have said, a world poUce-force to 
keep law and order.

Would Modify Veto Power 
The federation would be open to 

all nations. Hays sold the pIAn 
calls for modifying the veto peteer 
'-by which Russia has blocked many 
proposals before the U. N.

However, the 72-wtM-d resolution 
iUelf does, not give djetolls of Its 
objectives. ,

Hays, who Introduced the resolu 
tion several months ago, sold it 
would be "trogfesUy inconsistent 
If we let”  th g ^ , N. foil for lock 
of the propqy power.

“ It m i^  be strengthened. It 
must be/teinforced, we must not 
iet thif 'nobly conceived world or- 

flounder In weakness,"

‘Heat Wave’ 
Not Abated

(Continued on Page Fourteea)

Flashes!
(Late B olle^u  of tbe OF) Wire)

iet this not 
gonloMton 
he o d d ^
^llepraaantaUvs Battle (D„ Ala.-), 

.4 Foreign Affairs committee mem- 
-ber, proposed asking ths president

Mercury Heading for 
Mid - Summer Marks,
In East and Suulk
By The Associated Pi^ss 
The early autumn season "'heac 

wave" continued over most of the 
eastern and southern States today 
with the mercury heading for mid
summer marks.

Temperatures were mid
eighties over - much of tl.e hot 
belt yeeterday. Rochester, N. V„ 
reported,, % high of 89, a record lor 
the date. Thei mercury cUm’-t 1 to 
90 S t  Huntington, W. Vs.. 86 at 
Philadelphia, 85 at Washington 
ofid 84 at New York and Pitts
burgh. It was 91 at New Orleans 
Shd Brownsville, Tex.

Strong Winds Dimhilsli 
Readings were seasonable over 

the central and western states. 
The strong wlfids which swept over 
the centiti states earlier In *ha 
week diminished yesterday. A 
survey disclosed a death tell o f 22 
and heavy property domoge. Tha 
deat)is Included seven in Wisconsin, 
four In’  Kansas, throe each to 
Wyoming and UUnois; two each in 
South Dakota- and, Nebraska and 
one in Iowa.

Federal foresters w en  cnlled la 
to clear a rood to on area 100 mlloa 
wostfbf Mlsscmla, Mont, when a 
snowstorm isolaUd 70 htmuro.

A  narrow bond of rain today ox- 
tsnded from lower Michigan south
ward through Indiana IntovPorb! 
of Arkansas, Loutsiaiia i n i  south
ern Texes. Elaewbsro acroM the

Prqgireas Mode On Treaty 
. Washington, Oct. 12—OP) See- 
rotary ot State Acheson told the 
Senate Forrign Relattons commit
tee today, "a  good deal oi pro
gress”  hOs been mode with Rnssla 
on on Austrian peace treaty. Talk
ing newsmen after a cloeed- 
door sM ion, Senator Connolly (Ih. 
Trx.^ committee dtolrman, sold 
Acheson advised the senators that 
the United States and Russia have 

4igre^ Informally that Austria 
wiU have her pre-war.boundaries.

• • •'
Still Opposes 56-Group PtoB 

WosMngton, (>ct 12 — (g) 
President Trumoa today rsaswns i  
his opposition to a 88-groiip Air 
Force at a  White House cotffer- 
ence with member* of the Beasto 
Appropriations committee. . Tlw 
senators told newsmen afterword, 
however, that the proskfeot sug
gested he would accept the House 
position on funds for stockpUlag 
of strategic materials. The two 
controversies ore holdlag np 
peoaege of aa appropriations Mil 
carrying funds for nU the .armed 
services.

* • •
To Counter Scheine tor “ Feace" 

Lake Saeoess. Oct. IX—(45—The 
western powers stepped up toddy 
their enmpnign to ^ o w  Roseta Is 
trying to fool tbe world In de
manding on atomic bomb count 
and a Big fiv e  pence poeb—pa So
viet terme. A dIplomaUe eeuren 
dlcloeed the American delegettaa 
to the U. N. AasemMy, k  writiog 
a propoeel to coonter Forelfa.IllSK 
later And«4 Y. VisUneliy'e echeMO 
for "peeoe" when it coomo op fed 

dteto hi the 86-oaUea FeUtisol 
Mominee, proheMy oext week.

Progoe,
Onotonialet led |

i i

------. , Country the weather wss saneroUy
XOeatieiisg ee Fi^f-Twalvel ;teir.

J ■ ' ■
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Czechs Open
' Seized Shops

(CMtinoad from Pcf« On«)
they held and that It.wai Impoa- 
alble to trace Individuala.

Thev were told to return Sunday --------
with a food package ana If thin ! farm property and 
WM accepted they W ild  at leaat' 50 hectarea (124 acr«), tl̂ e goy* 
know theh daughter waa In cu»t; eminent so far ha* been carelul Know incir o« B I tn its handling of the country’s tn-

I dlviduallstlc, traditionally conser
vative peasant*.

step toward cotlecUvlcatlott of the 
country’s small farm*. _
, In the capital here, mean hlle, 
unconfirmed reports 
that an estimated M.OOO to 40,(KW 
person!, had been ilTbcted In ,tre 
government’s purge in Bohemia 
and Moravia of small business and 
professional men, the clergy and 
the armed forcea.

Though it has confiscated church

Lists Recreation Ftfcilities 
For Fall, Winte

FOR RENT
Offlo* At SU Main Street 

First Floor
Inquire Mrs. Anna R, Dart 

Pboao S046

tody. ‘New Escape*. Kavesded
Police broadcasta toid of ------------------

escapes from the weri^stocked leh- i However, by R*vlng con 'll to 
or camp®. i Communist-dominated AgricuU

there were six people, including i tUra! union or cooperaHve of dis- 
a woman; ih the latest group of | tribuUon of farm ^
escapes announced. This brought j production “̂ °tas, the W m inent 
the total of auch fugitives, an- j already has been abl* to.exert con- 
nounced In recent days to more' stderable influence over Czech, 
than 20. • -  . ' agriculture. j

liie government yesterday ex- | —̂  ■ j
tended lU hold over Czech economy ; IP, ,  ;
by toking control of privately- r l i r C o a S l l l f i  L a i lC l  1 
owned farm machinery, barna and j _  i  I ’ tng
•‘°T 'r c .S S ‘; p p . o . . . r . . u , F o r  S a n d ,  G r a v e l  y ^
making them available for cor mon | --------  ! |ng» are o^n for league and group
use wherever necessary. There vms , Questioned today ‘f «<lU«Hion i ^^^s Sftoe “tmior^^^  ̂S h i i t e

Recreation facilities in Manehca.^  ̂
ter for the fall and winter aeaaun 
will be availabto Monday, October 
17, it was announced tod-iy by John 
Falkowskl, Rec director.

A complete achedule of actlviUea 
for the season is Hated at the East 
Side and West Side buildings and 
at the YMCA.

The junior member season ex
tend* from Oct. 17 to April 1. The 
junior rooms are open each night, 
Monday through Friday, from • 
to 9 o’clock.

Membership activities include 
gym classes handball, bowling, 
basketball, volleyball, badmintoi. 
boxing, plunge privileges' and re
duced rates for ahowers and bowl-
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7:00-8:00,

Murray Expects - 
Strike Victory

(Continued freu Page One)

S e t l i f j r  ^

speculation that this wa* the first j acres 'of land in the
■__________ ____________ L_ j Union street area this week pre-

_________ :!_____ ! saged another dwelling develop
ment In towii. Abe Nussdorf of the 
Nussdorf Con-structlon company, 
the purchasers, said that he has 
nothlnr of this sort In mind for 
the present.

Mr. Nussdorf said that at this 
time be Intends to use sand and 
gravel from the land in his regular 
activUles.

M c e -

h i ir

$8.50

a n *
VO«Ui

widths AA to C 
Mbm to t

•000 Moutiasiai

W E R B N E R ’ S
SHOE STORE
82S M«ii( Street

Gives Approval for Cottage*
Hartford, Oct. 12 — (Pi — The ;

State Real Awets Advisory co n-j 
mittee has ^-en its approval for j 
four physicians’ cottages,At Cedar-> , .u „
crest sanatorium at a pei- tmit cost [ lor Basketball, 
of $21,000. /  '

age groups as well a* the seniors 
are now being organized.

Following is a complete ach^- 
ule for the season.

Men and Boys'
East Side Bulldthg ' 

Gymnasium;
Mondsy, 8:00-9:30, Men's Gym 

class.
Tuesday, 7:00-10:00, Men's

Basketball league. ’
Wednesday, 8:00-9:00, Interme

diate Basketball league.
ThwSday, 8:00-9:60, Junior

Basjretball league.
Friday, 6:00-9:30. Special groups 
Saturday "a. m., 9;30-12:0o, Jun-

Baat Rida
Gymnasltbn;

Monday, '
Gym class.
Swimming Pool:

Monday, 8:00-9:00, Women’s 
pluMe.

WMinesday, 6:00-7:00, Young 
Gills’ swimming elassM.

Wednesday, 7:00-8:00, Bagln'’ 
nsrs’ elato.

Wadnesday, S:00-»;00, Intarms- 
diatO class.

Friday, 8:00-8:00, yWomsn’a 
plunge.

West Sid* paUdinc
Gymnasium:

Monday, 0:00-8:00, Basketball 
league.

Tiissday, 8:00-10:60,. Special 
group* and Boy Beouts.

Wqi)nsaday, 8:00-7:06, Free
periods. 7
. Wednesday, 7:60-8:00t BaNcet- 

hall classes.
Thursday, 8:00-8:00, VeUayball 

and Badminton.
Friday, 8:00-8:80, Card parties. 

West Side BtmiPag 
Bowling AUeya; . ,

Monday,. 8:00-10:00, Men’s
Bowling league.

Tuesday, 6:00-10:00, Men’s bowl
ing league.

.Wednesday, 8:00-10:00, Men’s 
Bowling Itagu*.
Thursday, 6:00-8:00, Boya’ 

Bowling league.
Friday, 6:00-10:00. Open for 

I reservationa.
YJS.C.A. BuUdlag

Swimming Pool:
Monday, 6:00-8:45, Boy’s plunge.
Monday, 7:.00-8:00, Men’s plunge
Thursday. 8:00-7:()0. Boy’s swlpa- j 

mlng class.
Friday, 6:00-6:45, Boy’s plunge. |
Friday, 7:00-8:00, Men’s plunge.;
Swimming lessons, life saving,; 

and water ball are taught. |
Bowlihg Alleys;

Monday. 6:00-10:00, 
bowling.

Tuesday,, 6:00-10:00, 
bowling.

Wednesday. 6:00-10:00,
. bowling.
*' Thursday, 6;60-9;00, Open 
reservations.

Friday, 6:00-10:00, Opdn 
reservation*.

Gymnasium:
Monday, 5:36-7:00, Men’s Volley 

baU.

omy. More and more Industries 
are being affected,
. Iron Age, the national meta'* 

working weekly, aaya if real col- 
^ tlv *  bargaining docs not take 
'^'aca soon, the &untry ckn look 

>r one of the worst tleups In its 
'” b*caus* It will kpock le- 

eoVdry efforts of the economy into 
A cocked hat.”

Iron Age said eteel stocks aie 
gehprsdbr s q ^ e r  than had at first 
been estlinw^^ It added that 
close checktn8\mdicates - few tig 
fabricators win ̂  able to operate 
more than 36 dCyrsrlthout curtail 
ing production.

Tha fabricator*,
half million ateelwoii(8cs, are 
threatened by st^ ab  ataimg Sat 
urday. Their contracts 
ntng but then, continuing tihtll 
mid-December. Murray already 
served noUct he 'wants free pen' 
alone and insuianc* for the fab
ricator-employes, just as h* does 
for the men,In basic stoel, now 
on strlks.

8JI00 Xald Off at Chicago 
Even as Murray was speaking 

to 16,606 cheering strikers yestor  ̂
day, the Ihtamational Hsrveatsr 
compahy laid off about 8,600 em
ployes at its Chicago M(£ormiek 
plant becauae of depleted rtoel 
suppliee. That brought the total 
of men strike-idled in related in
dustries to more than 50,000—In- 
cludlqg 41,000 on coal and steel- 
hauling railroad*.

The Milwaukee railroad an
nounced it is temporarily reducing 
some of Its passenger train serv
ice to conserve coal.

Murray pulled out all the stop* 
in,, hi* speech. Some of hi* re
marks:

Sion* are schsduled in the staal 
disjputoi the soft coal operators 
went to West Virginia today to 
confer with UMW representatlvee. 
Southern operators came to 
Charleston a day early and their 
leader gave no sign of giving In to 
Lewis who wants an ipeteese in 
20-cent royalty payment* to hia 
welfare and pension fund.

President' Joseph Moody of the 
Southern Soft Coal Producer* as 
soclatlon said lewis’ methods of 
administering relief ‘ ‘Is a Tam- 
hutny hall proposition of - hand
outs.” He declatod:

:‘We want' It (the fund) set up 
so that it is sound, propsr and rea
sonable.”

There was no oOmment front 
UMW leaders who hadn’t yet ar
rived for the negotiating session. 
Lewis Is expected to pass up the 
southern meeting, going to White 
fculphur Spring* for tklk* with 
northern and weateru operator*.

Club to Sponsor 
Dances at tlie Y

I Couple Found ^ 
Shot in Home

(Ce«tl»iM8 froH .n g a  Om >
a shock and ;Hr, Olu* had been 
Uld off by toe Waterman Foun
tain Pen Oo„ for which he had- 
worked for many years. Glu* waa 
69, hia wife. Matrons, 67.

la FaUlag Health o$ Lato . 
Mrs. Smars said bar fatoer' had 

been in faUlng health of Uta. She 
said she had not known her father 
owned a gun.

NaUves of Galicia, Austria, the 
dead couple were married In New 
York city 48 years ago Nov. 1.

Surviving ar* two daugbtere, 
Mrs. Smars and Mrs. Alee Karpo- 
vrich of Ansonla; two aona Samuel 
of Ansonla and Michael with 
whom they made tlwlr home,, two 
grandchildren, Walter, who la In 
the U. S. Navy and Mrs. Mildred 
Negri of Stratford..

Oilef of PoUoe WiUlam J. Don
ovan said that Olua bad bought 

Uhe A2 caliber gun .In Shelton yes
terday, *

Collision KilU 25; 
100 Are Injured

'Buenos Aires, Oct. 12—VPH- 
Twenty-flve person* were kUled 
and-mote toan 100 Injured In a 
collision of a freight Ualn and a 
resort-bound psasenger train just 
before midnight here last, night 

Though the transport system’* 
electric power waa cut off to pre
vent further mishap*,- one eleotric 
trtin caught fire due to A abort 
circuit Firemen were fighting 
these flames early this morning 
but no casualties were reported.. ---- .>
Heart Attack

Proves Fatal
• Hartford, Clot 12—(ff>—Eme*t 

. F. Jordan, 66. for SO years an em
ploye of the Aetna Inaurance Ck>„ 

''died at Hartford ho*plUl ycater- 
da^ following a heart attack while 
driving hia automobile. At the

time of bla death ba was state 
agent for Automobile Insurance 
Co., an affiUkto of toe Aetna 
compaay.

He leaves his widow, , two son*, 
a daughter and a aiatar.

Funeral aervioes will be held at 
toe Ahem FuAeral - home, ISO, 
Farmington avenue, Friday at 
8:16 a. m. with a aolemn high 
mass of requiem In S t Lawrence 
O'Toole church at 8. Burial will be 
In Mt. St. Benedict cemetery.

Loss of $40,000 
When Bam Bums
Guilford, Oct 12—<F)—A large 

bam containing 100 tons of hajr, 
milking noachltiea, ham*a*ea and 
farm tools owned by Bata Weiner 
of New Haven was destroyed by 
fire here last night Weiner esti
mated hi* lo«s at $40,000.

Thirty cows which bad been 
turned out to paatdte for the night 
were unharmed and smidoyea 
succeeded In caving two horses, a 
bull and a-calf from toe flames.

"I 'have met more hypocritee
Monday. 7:30-10.00, Senior Bas-1

ket 'Ball league. | “Anybody who wants to be
’ Tuesday, 2:30-5:30, Girls’ Gym, against me can be against nie and 

5th and 8th grades. I’ll beat him in the end.
T,oo.9:». D ,, 1

Women BMket B^l P^^tice., 1 the audience were elderly
 ̂ Wednesday. 7:30, Senior Basket  ̂ displaying in hi*

Social I Ball league. j ! lapel a sign which said:
Thursday. 8:00-8:00, Intermedi- t j  * pension.”

Social: ate Basket Ball league. -----  -----
i Thursday,, 8:00-10:00, Badmin- 

for I ton.
! Friday,/8;30-7:00, Men's VoHey 

for I ball.
! Friday, 7;00-9;30, Open for rea-
I ervsftlons.

Will Go Right Ooun Line 
Murray left little doubt he'll go j 

right down the line to get 
Ini

D*nc^aeponsoi*Bd by the Artists’ 
club of Jwchester, a group of 
talented youh«tor*, Will aUrt at 
the YMCA onl>dt9ber 13.*nd con
tinue until November. Fund* 
raised by the'dancehsWlll be used 
to transport the club ivembera to 
veteran’s home* , toroughmit the 
state Where toey entertain Uj* in
mates, The Artlsta’ club\dld 
similar charitable work ’ast yi

Membership In the chib 1* p. 
to anyone with a little stage, radio 
or television experience. Rehearaal* 
for the tour of vet home*, which 
will sUrt In November, .are now 
underway.

The “Y” dance* will feature 
The Three Stylists” under the 

i direction of Dick Brunette, saxs- 
phonist. The trio is rounded out 
by Fred Boochino on .the d:-um* 
and John Coughlin with the bass 
fiddle. Coughlin la also connected 
with ,tha "Moonlight Serensders.”

Tlie floor sho\v will include 
Elaine K.. ‘The Girl with the 
Golden Voice, of the Wieet:” Robert 
Gagnon, formerly known as ' Th# 
Singing Guardsman;” the Buehner 
Trio and Doris Carpenter, aecom- 
pahlst. The club Is imder the oi- 
rection of Hector LaQace.

NOW — m wnp SI 
AcIlMiI Romane*! 

Georg* BsM la
“ OUTPOST - 

IN JfibROCCO”
rVCBt "Croohad Way" 

EngagemsMt Only 
U 1:46—Ev*. At 7:18

NO Huauiii'TO!

down the line to get free! 
pensions and insurance. Industry ; 
h v . offered him a 10-cent hourly | 
package but insists the workers [ 

i chip in. Murray says no to that— 1

T

-THE NEW ROAD-PROVEN

M ER C U R Y
'Gw varioas Finance Plan* are 

Sexlble Miongh to.,aeive yoar own 
ladiridnal seeds. Talk it over with 
■*. Tour present ear may equal or 
exceed (he required-down payment.

Immediate Delivery

$2119
Delivered la 
.Manchester

MANCHESTER fELEPHOt^E SITS .

Saturday, 10:00-11:45, Junior i he contends such a program would. 1 
i Basket Bali game*. i  In effect, be a pay slash as It would j
' Saturday. l;po-4:00, Junior Bas-: reduce his wopkers’ take-home]
 ̂ket ball firames'X i P*y*' Saturday 8 00X;00i Recreation ' The fighting Scotsman reviewed . 
i 'X I the events which led to the strike, i.
' P*S°°: ______ _ TViAsdavs ' Murray said his strikers are notEach afternoon exc^^esda^^^^^ in going paylesZ. declaring
, and union em^bye is being paldj
Intramural h“ het bMl gafetf « «  ; during the Atrikl He said he |

. played from 2.30 to 5.30, .  ̂ . stopped.his $25,000-a-ycar salary
i BowUng Alley* \i when he flashed the strike signal. | o»ii4itr.

Bowli^ le^ue. *n-nn Vnti*iil til I die for the people I love. I- 
jB o w l* S e ^ « .  ■ ■ ' ’ i work in th .^ ,r it  of complete S.U I! 1 S - .I -  ~  » .w . . . . . . i w
1 Friday, 8:00-10:00. Post Office ! —-------------------------- ------------------- [
1 Bowling league and Robin Road 
■ bowler*.

. Tha* Wsadertal 
W u ^  sad *lw I.a4]r*

Start* That*.. “ Brld* el rrsahaattslm*' 
Plat “ Se* et rrsaksattolB”

EASTWOOD
^caSK TSTBiaTARi.*’’ 

With I,«ratU Veaa* • Crisirt* H*Ui 
PUt »i8PECIAI. aOBNT” . 

S**.i f  lA  iiblStiK?”

i Saturday, 
I bowling.

6:30-10:00, Casual i

"LoWesf Prices in Connecticut"

Big keasons
W h y  Y6u Should B uy  

toloPlMion a t a ifT 's
1. BUY FOR LESS MONEY
2. INSTALLATION BY EXPERTS
3. SERVICE PROMPT AND 

EFFICIENT
Chme in and see the list o f CLIFF'S satisfied 
customers. It is the largest in town. People are 
smart in buying from a television expert.

CUffDoesNot
Sell pots and pans, dishes, stpye pipes, lawn mowers, 
snow shovels, curtains, blankets, lamps, beds, living 
room furniture, clocks, ŵ atches, diamond rings, gas, 
tires or autonaobiles. CJiff concentrates in giving you 
television pleasure.

cuff Only Sells 
RADIO AND
TELEVISION

Buy from a television expert and have 
YOUR set correctly installed

Your Satisfgetldn Absolutely Guaranteed .
/ * .

'’ ••R A D IO  AND 
9  TELEVISION

' Its Rgrtferd
OpM Evi

R^d, Cer. Me 
eiiiigB TUlY»'

..McKeestreet—Phone 2-4304 
Thurs. and Fri. Till 9

-

MEW LO W  MUCES
GASOLINE

You can now buy regular American or Amoco Premium 
gas for less. WHY NOT TRY IT? -

s'  ̂ ■

MEW LO W  PMUCES
BATTERIES

You can now buy a Ballery to fit-most cars for $7.95 en*

NEW LO W  PRICES
TIRES

You can now buy a good odd lot tire for $7.95. Fire
stone or Goodyear— $8.95. Prices are-exchange, ’ 
plus tax.

N E W  LO W  P R I ^ S
UI5ED CARS

S.4VE URTO $300 ON LATE MODEL C-ARS.

N E W  LO W  PRICES
1950 NASH AIRFLYTES

Prices reduced $75 to $150.
Take an Airflyte ride today! <

\ ■ *' A,

B o l a Nd M o t o r s
369 CENTER-STREET, AT WEST CENTER STREET, TEL. 4079

. "We Give Green Stamps"

NOW FLAYING —
Ro vm in c  iv H i U K i rr 

N O TN M G  V B U I V I I I  
UKIDMom.^
WARNER Bros:'I

•fGPfiAf

lANE WVAn-WnNEMOllli: 
WAiTER BAENNAII

PLUS: SitMotod SiMrtt, N*w*
"TASK pGb CE" .Shown 

2:10, 8:45, 8:05, Sat. Contlauou*

McRay's Invites  ̂You and the Family to

FREE MOVIESi

McRAY’S

7:30 TONIGHT
Enjoy an InexpMiriv* availing** 

entertainment tonight at McRSy’s. 
Itoeae ontdaor show* are attract-. 
Ing more and more every week. 
Drive the whole family down to
night.

DRIVE-IN
CENTER STREET 

. AT LOVE LANE 
Steak Sandwiches—Hamburgs—tint Dogs 

Hours 11 A. M. To 2 A. M.

"NOW at

■SEB SHONTY'S TRIO
T

) For Your Dancing Pleasure

.  AND FOR GOOD>INING
*  IT'S ALWAYS CAVEY'S

FOR FINE FOOD
|*«^stmmA » ■ M8<k »" toalkMepallFtoaai$V inae^V naa^ | a

■ '--.w .t/\ .

S T A T E
W hartfordB b

Detween

g a t» r *

. -\

, II, T*** Ore*b7 ^ , h f

You Get More for Your Furniture Dollar 
Than Any Other D ollar You Spend \

F
iK

Exactly as adrcrtlBed in
tile Post and Better Homes.

n s B

. V

sm M U s
SPECIALS

A NEW IDEA IN CHR€^ME DINETTES . . .  
MAKE UP YOUR OWN ENSEMBLE FROM 
50 CHOICES IN TABLES. 200 IN CHAIRB

5 pieces from

V

Enjoy * dinette that'* dlatlnc- 
tlvely yours, like a custom set 
. . . when you choose from 
Keith’s exciting selection of 
styles. Take your pick of tables 
with Formica, Porcelain or ’ 
Korok tops . . . ovhl, kidney or 
rectangular shapes. Choice of. 
chair* with your Initial, with 
form-flttlng backs . S-type, 
haliT>ln and 4-leg styles. 6 heav
enly hew colors.

Special Purchase
THESE 6-WAY 
FLOOR LAMPS

31
DeKverer

.88

' '  Smart heavy bronzed stem and 
weighted base. Pretty UnM 

, rayoH' shade. Fitted with .8- 
candle fixture plus Indirect 
bowl with 3-way mogul ItgbL 
A lucky-for-you super value!

9  ■

S
1115 Main Stet

iManchesfer

9 ^

double dresser, mirror, bed, two 
junior chests $249.50

Waking to the beauty of a bed
room likie this i« a wonderful way 
to begin a day! You’ll love the 
new propgllfer slope lines, the spe
cially-cast brushed brass hard
ware.' the gleaming natural wal
nut finish shown at Keith’s (avail
able in other finishes). For this 
dream of a bedroom . . . just 
look at this fow price I i.

your choice of thcM luscioua new 
finishes:

•Natural Walnut 
•Bombay Gray Walnut 

•Ermine Oak

STORE HOURS
Closed Wednesday at Noon t 

Open 'Thur^ya 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. ! 
Others Daya 9 fo 5:30 ~

-r. . X • I , ■ ■ ,1 -

FREE PARKING in 
Keith's lot beside'the 
store’ . . drive in olT4' ?• 

Main Street ; ■■

, \

OF MANCHESTER
f r y  ^

1115 M AIN ST. OPPOSITE HIOH SCHOOL u / i m i u h t%
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K^wService 
Begins Work

TThe • Housekeeper

___„ led to Aid Manu*
factarers in ‘Emergen- 

t cy’ Areas oft3t*te
nvtford, Oct. U —(TO—A.

Mrvlcc de»lgB*<l to aid 
umra Jn "wnerfoncy" 
procuring govenuaent con* 

hu been eetablUhed by the 
_;e Development commission 
Id began funcUoning today.
The new department, known as 
I Federal Procurement service 
the State Development commls- 

lon, is located in Room 100, State 
L^ice building. Harry HI. Ashmore 
Itf New Haven, a field representa- 
live of the commission, is in 

trge of the Service- 
Aim a  New Department 

A spokesman for the oommlS' 
>n said today that the aim of 
e new department is to quickly 
Ing to the attention of manu- 
sturers in the "E" areas oppor 
Ities to bid on items and mater* 

sought by various Federal 
mcies. The service will get 
ly reports from all Federdl 

agencies their invitations to bid 
on contracts. The service will 

;e a digest of the InviUtlc^ 
bid and will send out a daily 
lyev" contalnlngHhese d lM ts to 

Connecticut manufacturers 
Ible.

The 'State Labor department 
_nployment offices also will get 
ihe dally flyers and will contact

■— :1-- '

Flood Drotmi*
Two Workers

Four Others Escape 
From Tunnel Beneath 
Waterbury*Canal

12',  Waterbury, Oct.
ifrapped by a sudden tlood^from 
’.the broken bed of a canAI. two 
Workmen drowned yestofday inside 
^ 30*lnch sewer mpeline. Four 

hers escaped wHh their lives 
om a tunnel .directly beneath the

form acted M  a dike to back up th 
water in a pool

The sewer is being InstaKsd for 
the city of Wateilrary / « i  the 
grounds of the ScovUlJUanufactur- 
Ing company planL.,^Tho tunnel'is 
being built to tmrty. one branch of 
the sewer tmder Om canal. Which 
diverts water from the Mad' river 
for factory use. Six fe«t in di
ameter it Is reinforced with steel 
liners.

Roof Noticed Weakening
Joseph DePaoIo of Handsburg, 

Pa„ Thomas Nlttl, of Waterbury, 
William Koedel and John Grusha

working in the tunnel srastar- 
day afternoon when one of them 
noUced the roof weakening. They 
barely had tlma to rtih fifty feet 
to an escape manhole before water 
ruahed into the tunnel.

No Warning could bis given Car* 
pentieii and Capolupo, crouched

f : , oaulktng seaina, 
trapped when the] 
in from the con*

in the 
and 
water
nectlng-----------

Police and firemen worked over 
the twWmiMi with Inhalatots after 
their JWdMs were recovered, but 
It WSB too late to save them.

Leof R qk iii^^M i^  To Bb 
l x  A  Bord^ Wiben You

SCHALLER

REMODEUNC ADDITIONS
We SpeckdiMe in iSnuM Home*

218 PARKER STREET TEL. 6446

Loiretta Moskalj*

The role of 
scheming but 
er of “Jenny

Mra. Deasy, the 
faithful housekeep- 
Issed Me,” is taken'

V lctim f^f the accident were 
Ralvatpfe Carpentieri, 39, 80 East 
Clay-Mreet. and Giro (Jerry) Cap* 

43, 141 River street, both 
Waterbury.

, , ,  The two men were about midway 
j  'to the 3,000*feet pipeline, in which 
^ ' they barely had room to walk on 

bands and kneea, when it was 
flooded. The water rushed in 

, from *  connecting manhole irfter 
, the tunnel had filled when its roof 

gave away.
ero i WoodM Form Acts as Dike
by Lorct^^Moskalul^ Their hodlee were wpahed to one
kaluk is,-f)e8t ofthi'plpellne where a wooden

iikee woman of “January
r

Idocal manuf'a^rers who we quail- 
fled to bidvon contracts__________  The Pro*
imireroeitt̂  ̂service will also assist 

hianufacturers to obtain 
mtracta when a prime con* 
Is placed with a manu 

itursr who plans to sub*contrsct 
.jte of the work.
All bidding will be on s nation* 

Wdde basiB, the commission spokes 
USB said with preference being 
given to bidders in “E“ areas in 
.the case of a tie bid.

Deazy has the happy fac- 
^ulty of knowing what Father 
Moynihnn’s decisions will be be
fore he arrives at them hlmaelf. 
In fact she makes his dedalona 
first, then slyly works him to th« 
same conclusion. Jenny is Mrs. 
Deazy'a niece, and the i- young 
girl’s entrance into the prlest’i 
household is an excellent example 
of Mrs. Deazy’a wiles.

“Jenny Kissed Me” prlU be pr»> 
sented Friday, Saturday and Sun
day, at Whlton Memorial haU by 
the. Community Playerti under the 
sponsorship of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic lAdiee of Columbus.

laleBman Found 
Dead in His Auto

BABY-SITTER?
Y*s, Ma‘am ! 

Just Phone 7882

SPAGHETTI MEAT 
SAUCE /

1 PT. 60c
Comdllo'

fi& Oak
Epifiure8 Kpiiei 
pfio4e 2-4108

Use A Parkfir
l A W ^

SWEEPEh

' Designed witk YOU in mind
' -----/  •

We Also Have a Complete Line of Rakes

,i

SICK ROOM NEEDS 
HOSPITAL 
SUPPLIES ,

Arthur Drug Stored

MUford, C>ct. 12—<dV-WlIilam 
F. Dydoson, 41, West ITayen roof- 
tug i^esroan, was found dead yes* 

i> tarday behind the wheel of a 
: -̂parki  ̂ automobile at Gulf beach. 
£ Dr. William J. H. Fischer, medl- 
^'«al examiner, reported that death 
l^waa due to natural cduses.
& Pdice had been inclined to aus* 
Ipect foul play bMsuse c..e side 
raof the man’s face was covered with
Egand.

Dr. Fiaeber said, however, that 
loaoB avldenUy had suffered a 
itlng apell on the beach and

L^en  had managed to get bstek in 
( llie car before he died.

Mirrors, Gloss
Furnitore Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass. Anto Glass

White Gloss Co..
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. M. Ttt 8 P. M. 

Indodlng Satarday

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premises

FERTtUZERS

And Fertilizer Distributors

Wheelbarrows 
Of All Kinds  ̂
Rubbish Burners

•^T hs new D e Sold has 
everything you want in your 
next new carl h ^ e rn  de
sign . . . more room and 
comfort • . . greater visi
bility . . .  easy handling. . .  
and Tip*Toe Hydraulic

Shift with Fluid Drive thah 
lets you drive without 
shifting. . ,  aU day longl
Compare the new De Soto 
with 1̂  other car at any 
price- Then decide.

tu lips— Plaut Them Now fop Spriug 
Still time to sow Grass Seed to revive that 

burned out lawu.

/:
See Our Line of Mail Boxes

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 NO. M A IN  ST. M ANCH ESTER  | LARSES^

1
^OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:30

FEED AND HARDWARE
34 DEPOT SQUARE TEL . 5406

B L R C R S T O N C
Amsrica’s Flnssk

/

Come to the Products Show whers we are displaying 

the vriuher and where one is being given away as a door 

prize. ■ ” ■

S IO R I

845 MAIN STREfn*
/

KNOW TOUR BETTER"
I

VISIT THt'

/

CROWD TO THE STATE ARISORT NEXT
-  WEDNESDAYTUESDAY

AND GET IN LINE 
VORONEOF THE

3 P. M. To U P. M.OailY
4

S  gener al adm ission  25c, TA\ 5c— 30c. STUDENT TICKET 8c, TAX 2c:^10c

BRING YOURSELF UP TO llATK ON TSffi EXCEPTIONAL JOB 
BEING DONE BIT MANCHESTBR MWWiSTRY AND BUSINESS

DOOR PRIZES
TUESDAY NIGHT PRIZE WEDNESDAY NIGHT PRIZE

TO BE GIVEN AWAY ~ ^  
EACH NIGHT OF THE S H O W ^

MONDAY NIGHT PRIZE!

REO ROYALE

POWfR
LAWN

MOWER
SELLINCz

PRICE

—  SECURED FROM '

MANCHESTER LUMBER and FUEL CO.

m S  ©
'Y^ l^p in tm

y

8 CUBIC FOOT

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR

SELLING
PRICE 1.00

• SECURED FROM

J. W. HALE CORP.

BLACKSTONE
AUtOMATIQ

WASHING
MACHINE

BELLING
PRICE •865

SECURED FROM

VILLAGE CHARM STORE

N £ACH GENERAL ADMISSION TICKET PUTS YOU IN THISCONTEST. D R A l^G  NIGHTLY AT 10 P. M.
m TE -^You  do NOT have to be in the Armory to win, DepotU your tub at the dolor. " if you win you wiU be called on the phone.
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Little Halt in Business 
Locally on Columbus Day

Manchaater today obaarvad (3ol-,ijp 
umbuB Day with llttla bait In bua- 
ineas activity, but with' complete 
shutdown of banking and munici
pal offices due to the fact that 
this la a legal holiday. 'Thia morn
ing, with many people enjoying 
Oijs day off, activity waa alow 
along Slialn street, but picked up 
toward noon as numbera of shop* 
pera appeared.
- Flags, which had fluttered up at 
distant intervals early in the 
morning, became more numerous 
ta . merchants, by mid-morning, 
had found an opportunity to plant 
them along the walks.

No apeow events were sched
uled for tcK)^, although some 
schools have Bad remark made of 
the importance of (Jetober t2.

’The whole occaMpn is somewhat 
disturbed in the reebrda aa to what 
occurred on this day,'

Actually, at 2 a. rti, » «  tbc 
morning of Friday, October 12, 
149?. Rodrigo de Trlana, scamai^ 
aboard the “Nina", of 40 tons bur
den. smallest of three vesacla lft<the 
riotilla of Admiral Cristobal ̂ lo n , 
sighted .land and thereby efiScover- 
ed the finy Bahaman la l i^  of San 
Salvador.’The dlscovery/was made 
under the flag ,of tbe^/Klngdom of 
Spain.

Previbualy, l 
October 11, the 

jpad sighted a 
halted out 
whatever 
made oui

The Admiral enjpyed little of 
triumph in the new world' he hq<d 
toiiched. In fact, he did not. on 
thia.occasion reach the main'con
tinental mass. After his landing 
at San Salvador, hia ahipa turned 
aouth'erly . and encountered other
iaiands and finally the larger
of Hlapaniola, now Haiti, and 
!>>minlcan r;cpublic. Here, du4 to 
faulty steering, the Santa Maria, 
flagahip of 100 tona burden, .waa 
atranded and had to be abandoned. 
From the wreck a forjt was built 
and 44 men were left to garrison 
it.

Columbus left 
with his twp a .
Spain agalh/January 4, 1493
Storma drove him into Portugese 
waters an(r he had dlfflcultlea with 
oOcials ^ t l l  he finally reached 
Spain a^li). Here he was loaded 
with^honors.

I t  waa a brief interval . in an 
herwlBe hectic and tragic ca-

Then he waa as.ked to try elaa* 
where. ’Then he was. coiirtooualy 
refused. Next he was banished. 
T%en he was recalled, but again 
left in the lurch. Finally ha waa 
grudgingly given permlaaion,' .but 
only alight help, to cqrry out bis 
plana.-

Immediately when he succeeded 
Intrigue grew up around him. 
Jealousy, greed and envy encircled 
him. .

Four voj'ages he made to his 
new world. From hla third he re
turned to the Court of 'Spain In 
trona. - •

. Tranquility was something Co
lumbus aever knew. Racked with 
disease, he died May 20, 1608, at 
Valladolid, Spain. The body waa 
exhumed in 1642 and waa taken

ovqr the waatom ocaan and In
terrad at the cathadral of Santo 
Itomlngo. Exhumed again In 1795

G
whan the French took over Hia-' 
panlola, the remaina reated for a 
time In Havana cathedral, buL >n

1898 they were again tranaferrod 
to the Cathedral of Seville la 
Spain.

, • ■ .. ./ .. - \ * /

i f t ^ e  “colony” and 
^Ipa put out for

10 p. m. on 
Idmiral bimaelf 

ahead and had 
the darkness until 

riiB ahead might be

Of Oolumbiis. history recounts 
so many trials, dlsAppointmcnta 
and reverses that it ap^ara im
possible a man could have held hla 
faith through them all.

At first he waa laughed away.

Itchy Pimples 
Kills Romonce

THURSDAY
BULLETIN

Thursday Store Hours:
8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

We have some new peas 
called “G R EENIES”. They 
are small, very tender and 
very green. These out of 
the ordinary canned peas, 
selling at 23c can, will, we 
think, prove very popular. 
A  few cans on your pantry 
shelf will come~tn handy.

' Many ahSltered romances may 
' be traced directly to scratching of 
akin Bleihlahea. Why tolerate itch
ing of pimples, eczema, angry red 
blotches and other Irritations when 
you can get fast relief with sooih 
Uig Peterson’s Ointment? 40c all 
druggists. One application delights 
or money refunded. Also for tii-ed 
cracked feet.

LOVELL
A

CO VIL ’S

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL 2-9814

The turn of summer intd f a l l . . .  The, J
'falling of brilliantly hued foliage. Is a

y  . ^
poignant reminder that another year 

is on its way to a close.

. . .  FOR OBI"

Cvimig

/
It means one more year for all of us 

whatever your age may be. Seriously, 

it is a year closer to the autumn of your 

life . . .  to the days when your earning 

capacity may begin to lessen. A m  you

i ■-'S

-n ifj

' "/'J

planning for comfort and security in
•n . ' "  f x

those years? J 1 .^  W-

1)0 It NO W  and to do It SAVE as 

much as you can every pay day. De

posit your .savings in this Mutual b r 

ings Rank.

%

U

THC B d n b ^  MGM.lfCStO'

B tl'E  r iO S E f, 
PIS

A  M U T U A I  S A V i n O S  p a o k

All Deposits In This Bank Are Guaranteed In Full By The 
Savings Banks’ Deposit Onaranty Fund of Connecticat,

Baby loves ’em; you 11 love ’em: we all love 
’em made of waterproof.koro.s'jal, they come 
in such dejightful colors: Whilic, puik, ’»lue, 
maize. Sizes: Small, medium, large, extra 
large.

. fOR ■TSlf7

B EE C H N U T  B A B Y  
FOODS 

Strained . . . . . . . .  4 for 39c
Chopped . . . . . . . . 2  for 29c

Above are every day low " 
prices on baby food. W e will | 
feature for three days  ̂

BEE C H N U T  F INE  
COFFEE  

At 59c Lb.
This is an excellent value 

with the present Arm high 
coffee market.

Have you tried the wonderr 
ful toaty OINO SAUCE for 
spaghetti dishes t  We now have 
It In a aniall size and the larger 
size has Been reduced la price. 
Medium eggs are. lower this 
week and low prices continue 
on Pork and Poultry. Hams, 
also, have worked down in 
price the past few weeks and 
show another reduction this 
week. Ton can get the famous 
Morrell ready to eat hams at 
PInehursL

BEST SELLERS!
Herp’g a group of Fall items that are fashion right, priced right, styled right 
and just right for you ! Each is wanted, each is needed for no^ as well as thru 
winter. Shop at Burton’s for fashions that make for good dollars and cents y  
wUh your pocketbooki \

PINEHURST
M EATS...

Here’i  A Suggestion—rWhole

LAMB
SHOULDER

Lb 43c

\

Buy a whole .houldcr, have 
our meat men cut off 7 or 8 
chops and fix balance for stew
ing . . .  or tliey will be glad to 
mil the shojilder for you. 
Freshly Chopped Plnehiirst

CHUCK
GROUND
Good Value At I.b. 59c

Place your week end order 
for a small Rohnrt Farm Fresh 
Conn. ’Tiirkey. We have plenty 
of Pork Chops and Pork to 
mast . . . hhsointrl.v Tresh new 
stf^k.
Tender PInehurst
nKKV u y e R. I.b. 59r
Stock Up On Wl)ite Good,: 
Scot Tissue . . . . .  9 for 99c 
Cutrite Wax Paper . .. .22c 
Softl’n Napkins.. .2 for 25t

C. O ,  D. delivery orders for 
Thursday delivery accepted up 
to 10:00 A. . M. Please phone 
orders for Friday and Satur
day, day previous If It Is csin- 
venlent. Come to the store . .  
assemble your order and we will 
deUver to your iinar, or your 
home. Use out convenient 
parking lot.

I f '
 ̂ ■ ■ *=•*-

/
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mm w
Snow Crop

ORANGE JUICE 
27c 4 $1,00
Hill’s Horse Meat Lb. 23c

VIRGIN WOOL

M A N
Lovely pure wool Cardigan.^ and all you 
want in wanted white, pink, blue and 
maize. Size.s .14 to 40.

m

n

•;! ' i

n.38
j\W

J U

I
Junior Towne designed this-i’best seller” 
in a muted check wool that bu 'tton^^  
a high mandarin collar. Yours ih camel, 
green or red predominating--^ aizes 
9 to IB. ' ^  .

.1^8 our yam-dye grey men’s flannel 
with a zip-out plaid lining andNaptching 
plaid scarf. Also available with h o ^  with
out zip-lining. Sizes-10 to 16.

I f  you’re a 14 to 20 you’ll find this one of 
the most becoming day-and-night dresses 
in your wardrobe. Scalloped tiers sweep 
around to meet a fbur. gore swing in the 
back. Better hurry, it’s a best seller. BiRck, 
teal, taupe and green in sizes 14 to 20.

•; \ is*
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ite Grants 
i fW  the Town

,Aol Awistance Sum 
,J1I Unknown; Only 
h«338 Received Here

LuciteaUr csUnuitM that dnr- 
the current flacal yay . whldi 
lad August It will revive 

ioU l o r  $4T«,045 in ^yarloM 
ita tn aid from the State of 

nnecticut. According to tte 
itament of revenues aa of Oc- 
er 1 leeued by General Manager 
>f*e' H. Waddell, the town haa 
fgr received only *1.338.66 of 

^  amount ,
One of the big question raaxks 
the eatlmatcd revenue from the 
kte is that drawn over the school 

Instance item.
, Listed as estimated revenue here 
'•fi la year is *175,250 as the sch^l 

ant used to aid in school opei^  
ms, and a further sum trf *225,000 

iimich the town hopes to get ^  
h ip its 'new school building fund. 

Amounts Still Unknown 
To date neither of these sums 

h s been covered by the state 
iS^ough a special legislative sea
’s! jns In the process of call in an 
«  tempt to set up school grant 
f  nds. What these will bb, the 

ROiuit. And the purfioec to ‘hlch 
tl ey may be put are still unknown. 
^  ley; may not fit in. with the local 
a tlmates. and in his budget mea- 
luge =,df last summer. Genet al 

ar ij^ r  Waddell qoted that it is 
p asible that thc“ toWn itself night 
n ive to assume all or part of its 
fOntier state grant.
I Other sUte assistance la ostl- 

nlated in the form of *20.205 for 
town did roads, *1.500 for dog li- 
eOnsa tWunds. *20,000 from liquor 
UBensas, *2,500 for soldiera' burial 
Hl.000 for welfare .ild. *3,500 
•from the bus tax, *4.700 physical

ly ly handica[q>ed persons aid and 
If WOO im  adult education.

r f  Makes Debut as painter

( Ppaadena, Calif., Oct. 12—{IP)~ 
■optmuo Lotte Lehmann, veteran 
S  American and European concert 
liagea. has now made her debut as 
•  painter. Her- first public ex- 
ttb ii of paintings was presented 
$st..pi|dtt at the Pasadena Art 
ifiatitute. niere are 24 paintings, 
* c h  an interpretation m one of 
ttie aonga of a Schubert cycle, 
W in ter Journey.”  which she will 
^ g  In . an appearance here Sun- 
^ y  at Paaadena playhouse.

Announ^ Staff Bowles Gives 
Bible Praise

J^ges Use by State Resi
dent in ‘Times p£ Tur
moil and Change’

Hartford, Oct, 12.—iffV—-Gover
nor Bowles urged Connecticut res- 
id#its today to turn to their 
B »les  in "these times of turmoil 
and change."

In a statement designating the 
week of Oct. 17 aa Bible week', the 
ditef executive sdld:.

!*rNo other book expresses as

simply effectively the abso
lute IndlspensabUlty of freedom 
of splrtL of nelghborUnesa, , and 
of moral Integrity to the ulOmate 
happiness of mankind."

Bowles asked that a parUcular 
effort be made during Bible week 
"to direct our thoughto towards 
the lessons which the great book 
holds forjeach and every one of
US.V ■ .

Bell Question Anawered

S t Michel dea Saints, Quebec, 
Oct 12—{/P)—Conrad De!*''me|
looked at the new bell tn ht» vil
lage church ateepla last. Sundqv 
and wondered out loud—would it 
ring first for a wedding or a fu
neral. Then Gbnrad left to guide 
a party on an alrplaw hunting {

trip. The beUa toUa today for the 
first time— fm  the funeral of St- 
year-old Conrad DeLorme. HU 
plane crashed late Sunday.

Fire Deatriiya Guinea Hens

Pom ftet O ct 12— (IPi— Fire of 
undetermined origlif dastroy*Hl

6.000 young guinea hens and leveled 
a largd poultry house on Idlawild 
farm, POmfret-Bfooklyn-road here 
last night.- Jacquaa Mahowaky, the

ownar, estimated hU lo*» at *18.- 
000. slakowsky raises guinea hens 
to supply New Tork city hotels and 
restaurants, '-v

'•i' ■■ /
. «
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John Falkowekl

Recreation Director John Fal- 
ttowskl announced his staff today 
for the fall and winter scasone at 
the East Side and West Side Rec
reation Centers and the Young 
Men’s Christian Association.

Returiting to the East Side 
building qn School street Will be 
Michael Skverlck as assistant di
rector and . William Murray in 
charge of the Boys’ Room. Life
guards at the pool will be Robert 
Holmes and Francis Lea^. MUs 
Pauline Empnds will handle all 
women’s activities in the gym and 
pool.

Earl Bissell and Elof Solomon- 
son will be on* duty at the West 
Side Rec on Cedar atreet.

Back at the TMCA will be BUI 
Stearns as director and Richard 
McLagan aa hta asstetant. Nell 
Lawrence will teach handcrafts 
several nights weekly.

All recreation buildings will 
open Monday. October 17 for the 
season. . -

Teuth “SligMl'y Improved"

Derljii, Oct. 12.—(fl>)-^Dr. Jo
seph Pagliaro today described as 
“only slightly Improved and atlll 
critical" the condition of Anthony 
Bucchino, 18-year-old lUrby foot
ball player who underwent u ma
jor operation at Griffin hospital 
•yesterday for the removal of a 
kidney. Bucchino was hurt here 
Sunday in a game between the 
Derby Lafayettes and the Meri
den Sons of Italy.

, .  W H IN  TH IYW I LOOKINO POR

STEERING 
SERVICE

Se-o-e, w«'y« inttalUd a brand n«w 
ViSUALINER. Now you eon SEE FOR 
YOURSELF why yeu'r* ruining your tiro* 
and why yiwir car ftoar* hard.
Th« John U a n  VISUAUNER chows YOU 
whoHior your car noodt stooring torvko 
and holpt US do a fostor, mero accurcrto 

.•|ob or corroding tho trouble.
h mitr MhM e lew wUetn  •• thMi 
yew wheel eWieeieel ee the
V ISU A llN lh  . . .

i t i  *h > d a 4 fl

Sportsmen!
\

1
f

\ Per Box

COOK'S
Service Station and 

Garage ‘
Manchester Green 

Td. 5501

have Hi-Power and Regular load in 12,16, 20 gauge< Shot tize* 4, 6, 7̂ /4* 

An opportunity to gel your •eason’a needs at a real saving*. If you need 

any information ju»l call 5161 and ask for Don Gustafson in Sporting Goods.

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 8181 MANCHESTER

Sales Promotion 
Course Tonight

The second weekly course In 
Sales Promotion will be held this 
evening in the library df the East 
Side Req at 7 o’clock. James, E. 
Smith U the Instfuttor., 'n ilr ty  
five employee studenU are regis-, 
tered in the class.

Tonight Smith will open a 
study of the various methods of 
promoting sales. Other aspects of 
the course that will be, studied are 
the fundamentals o f advertising 
and display. •• ■

Sinnamon-Alford Thresher-RusMlI
Miss Margaret Elisabeth Alfortf, 1 Christ Church Cathedral of 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs! T.'Scott i Hartford was tbs”scene Saturday 
Alford of 4 West Point Road, .East | afternoon for the wedding of Miss 
Haiupton, Conn., became the bride j  Loiraine Louise Russell, daughter

Brownieg Shown 
Fire Equipment

Court

/

Walter Rogowski, 25, of 362 
Adams street. Was Sent to Jail to. 
day on an intoxication charge 
when Judge Wesley C. Oryk re- 
voks^d C suspended 20-day aentcns;e 
placed on Rogowakl at the Sep\ 
tember 24 session of Town Couit. 
A  companion charge of re.«jisling 
an officer was.nolled on the rec
ommendation of Prosecutor Philip 
Bayn-. ,

The accused was arrested Mon
day afternoon by Supernumerary 
Policeman Thomas JJrtham. Hfos- 
ecutor Bayer stated that -Grahsm 
found Rogowski on Main stn t-in 
an Intoxicated condition, Rogowski 
broke away from Grahqln and ran 
up Park street, said thS prosecutor. 
The accused fouigh^' with police 
before being taken/to the station, 
the court was told.

Prosecutor Bayer said he rec
ommended the ho'Ue on the charge 
of resisting arrest because Rogow
ski was. drunk and didn’t Imow 
what he Was doing. The accused 
was -bn probation at the time of 
his arrmt.

Leo M. Paquette, 21, of 16 Clin
ton street, was fined *18 for vio
lation of rules of the road., At- 
tqmey John Mrosek representing 
the accused, told the court that' 
Paquette was rushing to work 
when arrested by Patrolman Ed- 
wsu-d Winzler. The accused had 

, passed two stop sign's and was 
' clocked at 45 milys an hour on 
Prospect street, it  was stated. The 
offense occurred at 12:15 a.m. to
day, The original charge was 
reckless driving.

of William John SInnamon, son of 
Mr. and Mis. Joseph Bihnamon of | 
71 Hemlock street Saturday, Oc-i 
tober 8. Ib e  ceremony was per
formed at twelve noon in SL 
John's Episcopal church, East 
Hampton, by the rector. Rev. 
Woobey Couch. The traditional 
bridal marches were played by 
the organist, who also gave .S 
short recital while the guesU were 
easembling. Ohryeanthemuma and 
autumn leaves decorated the chan
cel.

Given in marriage by. her fath> 
er, the bride was attended by her, 
sister. Miss Patricia Ann Alford, 
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
werq Mies Janet Mary Alford, an
other aister, end Miss JacqueUne 
O . Dutcher o f Llnbrook Robd, 
West Hartforil.

Speldon Cohen of Seaman Cir
cle, this tqWn, was best man for 
Mr Sinhatnon and the ushers were 
Wllltara Fox dnd Robert J. BeU, 
both of this town. .

•The bride wore a gown of white 
slipper satin, with lace-trimmed 
yoke and lace inserts, th e ' skirt 
sweeping into a full length train. 
Her veil of illusion was of Snger- 
tip len^h and she carried a bridal 
bouquet of white roses and gyp- 
Aophilla. \

The honor attendant was gow-n- 
ed in; dusty rose satin and the 
bridesmaids, in green satin. All 
three attendants wore matching 
Juliet caps, lace mitts and carried 
colonial bouquets.

Both the mother of the bride 
and bridegroom were attired in 
teal blue satin. The former wore 
a white rose corsage and Mrs. 81n- 
namon, pink roses. They assisted 
the bridal party in receiving at a 
reception for one hundred guests 
at the Alford'residence, which was 
artistically decorated with laven
der and white flowers.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Canada, the Bride was 
wearing a green wool suit and 
black accessories. On their re
turn they will occupy their newly 
furnished spartment at 73 Hem- 

street and receive their

Mrs.

Peter Setter, 39. of 35 K erry , 
street, was fined *20 for intoxlca-1 . ... . .  .  ,
Oon and judgment was suspended I friends after November 1 
on a similar charge against PeUr 
Eapatkb, M, of 80 North street.

Security Sfarkete Closed
New Tork, Oct. 12—</P)—Secur

ity  and commodity markets 
throughou^the United States were 
closed todfly, Columbus Day.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Manchester High 
school. The bride attended Con
necticut Teachers College. Mr. 
Sinnambn spent eigKteen months 
In World War II, /n the Pacific 
area, and is an advertising rep
resentative on this paper.

of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Herbert 
Russell of Wethersfield avenue, 
Hartford, and. Robert David 
Thresher, son of Mrs. Ruby K. 
'Thresher of Buckland, M d the late 
Charles E. Thresher. Ctmon Sid
ney W. Wallace performed the 
double-ring ceremony before an 
altar decoratM -with vases '''lOt 
white pompons.'

fCacorted to the altar by bet- 
father, the bride wore white bro
caded satin, fashioned with a wida 

collar forming a deep V- 
long fitted sleeves, long 

and full skirt extending into 
a circular train. Her fingertip 
Veil of French illusion was attach
ed to a, halo o f orange blossoms, 
and she carried a .white morocoo 
prayer book with white orchids 
and stephanotis.

The maid of honor. Miss Myrtle 
Kiedasch, wore aqua slipper satin. 
The other attendants. Miss V lr - : 

ia Anderson of Hartford and i 
rs.. Walter Behrmann o'f this | 

town, were gowned in rose slipper i  
spun and all wore matching, open i 
crown picture hat.s trimmed with 
lace and canled heart-shaped co
lonial bouquot.s of mixed flowers.

Carol Hope Ru.n.sell, six-year old 
niece of the bride who was the 
fldU-er girl, wore rose taffeta and 
a blue bonnet trimmed with pink 
rosebuds, and carried a colonial 
bouquet with long ribbon stream
ers. ^

Merrin Charles Thresher was 
best mair for his brother, and the , 
u.shers wore Elmore Goodwin | 
Burnham of\M Strickland street. | 
Richard James Keeney of Buck- j 
land, cousins oI\the bridegroom, 
and Charles Edwin Gallon, Jr., ! 
cousin of the bride. j

A  reception foUow'ed for one 
hundred. and fifty guem.? in the 
church ' parlors. The ’n. bride's 
mother received in wine iacc and 
crepe, and the bridegroom’s moth
er, in grotto blue crepe with blkck 
accessories. Both wore orchida'x

Leaving for a southern motor 
trip to New Orleans, La., the bride 
wor a burgundy gabardine suit 
\vlth eggshell colored hat, snake- 
skin accessories and white orchid 
corsage.

The bride is employed by the 
Travelers Insurance Company and 
the bridegroom ia with the W. G. 
Glenney Lumber Company.

Twenty-seven ^members - , of 
Troop 23, Brownie Rconta, visited 
the South Manchester Fire head
quarters on Spruce-street Monday 
afternoon, in obsen-ance’ of Fire 
Prevention lyeek.

'The group wa.s welcomed by 
Clilef Albert Foy, who gave the 
girls an Interesting and instruc-; 
■Ove'talk, following which W, fUlf- | 
fdrd Mason and ,Redrick j

Straughan showed the girla. 
through the station and instruct
ed them in the purpose of-the va
rious kjnds. o f equipment. This 
first-hand experience greatly im
pressed ' the girls and leaders 
alike, and Cjhlcf Foy praise^ the 
leaders for their interest an^ ini- 
tlaUve in bringing the group ' .to 

\ cee this important phase of com
munity life,

Mrs. Harold Larson, leader, and 
hei- assistants,. .Mrs. Helmer No- 

! ren and Mrs. C. Roger Gardner,

as well as Mrs. Charles House and 
Miss .'Ruth K ottke, w ho assisted 
With the 'transportation, accom
panied^ the group, '

Raise Price of HaIrrnU '

- l.,ondon. Qct. 1 2 —Barbers, 
in The City, London’s *S)ancial dis
trict, raised the price’ o f a haircut' 
from a shilling-sixpence (21 cents) 

.to two shillings 128 cents) to^y . 
Outside the financial district, how
ever, the 21-cent haircut reniSlned.
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Fabulous Sale! •vrf

DEP ENDA BL E

Seracce

. Prescription BpecisH'Hs 
4 Detyil Sq. Tet sitSJ.

O ty  Wide Delivery

NORTHIENQ
P H A R M A C Y

W s A F a cts
A' new Oldsmobile 4-Door Sedan 
con, cost you os littje os $1,901 
Iplus state tax)'

M a iiO h e ste r  
M o to r  S a le s
WEST CENTER, AT H ARTFORD RO.^D

Add s little prepared horseradiab 
to mayonnaise to pep up a salad.
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o NtY one make of car in all the land can give you 
the sweet ’nl̂ easy luxury of Dynaflow Drivef—and 

that’s Bukk. ^

But look how much territory that takes in—how many 
different-sized budgets can now afford the. only drive 
w ith neither a clutch pedal nor gears that shift,^

Y o u  can have Dynaflow as optional equipment on the 
tidy, sparkling new Buidk Special, with its traffic-handy 
size, stepped-up roominess, and Ixild new front-end 
treatment

Y&u can have it, again as optional equipment on the 
nest .and nimble Super, with its sleek tines, 110 or 120 
horsepower Fireball power plant, and triple Ventiports.

And o f course Dynaflow is standard equipment on that 
best buy among fine cars, the magnificent Roaomaster  ̂
There it combines, with matchless ride, the stirring lift 
o f 150 Fireball horsepower and truly regal size and 

(. bearing.

S o  look at the Speqal, the Super and Roadmaster, 
three Buicks that match almost any price rang# you have 
tn mind—and remember that all o f them ofiier the added 
enjoyment of Dynaflow Drive.
fSu*dsrdnJtOy1DMMTBIl,ontM/mitxtrm euiu SUPEKsm/SPBOALmsttb.

On em ry one it is the *ame.siU^,s««ct-handling delight. 
On every one it cuu driving efibrt to the minimum, takes 
tension out o f t^ ffic , brings you to the end o f day-long 
drives with surprising freshness and relaxation.

Sponer or later we predict that you’ ll join the army o f 
car owners who'wouldn ’t think o f passing up what 
Dynaflow has to oflier.

W hy be among.the Igte-comers? Your Buick dealer w ill 
’be tickled to-show you how quickly and how easily you 
can have Dynaflow to enjoy—wgAf nouit I "
' . ’ i
5 . i .

B VtCK  alonm  ̂
ham all iheme tmaturem

costs [css a t
Headquarters for Nylon
Yes, W ards hoi it for . less! Nylon tricot, the wonder 
fabric that loots so sheer ond dainty, but wears longar 
than any other. It's perfect for lingerie—dries in a wink ^  
end paver, never needs on iron^ No wonder it usually 
beasts a fancy price tog. But, not ot Words!

S£B and HEAR 
muMtiv mme jo m iv a »\ ’a 

rimmmALL evs -rem -A L t,
n p y  Tkunday oK Tdevixion

Silt smoeHi O n W lO W  ORIVI* • SUU.VHW VU M N  fRMi-<iMibreed 

Sleu or«> • SWmO-SASy OO O U  and ̂  (Kce«^ • *U V IN » tPACT ' 

INTBtlORS with Oeep-Crodle cwfiom • •ueyent-iMtoa QURBtUfUJf 

c o i l  MRINOINO ' • Um ly f W 4 l l  STRiUOHT-IHNfT POW M  wHA 

SRAM TTINa VlUVI U n O tt (Oyeoftow A«e<Wi) piw N l-PO ISB  O M IN I 

JWOUNfWOI • (mr-prwmf* Hm  an SMRTT-lf|M RIMS • OanHa-Oiity 

V |N n PO R rt • o u a n  •IARINO(.*nM<* ami tennartnt roJ. •

■oor ar n $ m »
ellaiia»i) — tOAOMASTH, oa»6«il •* ana tml f  S U ttI onU SAtC/Al woMk

i f

Wkmm hmttmr mmlomobUea a re  b a U t B U IC K  urtU  bm lld th e m '
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GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.

288 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
X ^

SLIPS FOR ONLY
Trimmed ar Tailorad 3 9 8

• Nylon loce trims the style sketched. 
Pink, 'white, blue; 32 to ’ 42. Tailored 
style (not' shOwnl pink, white, black.

GOW NS FOR ONLY
Trimmed or Toilorad O .

Designed for sleeping beautyl All
nylon lace on the trimmed style. Pink, 
white and- blue. Sizes from 32 to 40.

BRIEFS FOR ONLY
Boific-leg Style 9 9 <
Snug-fitting "eind wrinkle-free! Well- 
cut briefs with elastic woistbond. Pink, 
whitR, blue. Small, medium and large.
NylM Tricot Shorty Panties.. . .  I.S f 
Nyteft T r i^  Plari fentles.. . . .  1.79

V ;

•y' A : J

M A D E  R I G H T  T O  S T A Y  W H I T E

Ai pmiitH m 8mF *l«it ami 4H 
tM Rfs»
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Du Pont House Paint 
Ckansftseffl

WlA D» Pant Hov»a RaM, • fW 
whita ̂ aw8a* farm* aa HM .surlaca ' 
•ffor • faw waa**.

. « 4  ^
t#M* aratli all IM* paŵ ar̂ oâ
WHO If Muefc af Oia •ecaaratataO 
tfkt mA iirima.

tatf-aaaniaf laava* turfaca daaa 
aad wMa a a a fcaafa It s^ U n f 
«Ma far >aar*> ThU ciaaaMf aracae* 
f* tra^uat and daai aaf atfvartal/’ 
affaet dia laaf Ma/of tba âiM,

Whits, anil bright for y««P>l
That can be your home i f  ypu 
epecify improved Dn Pont No. 40. 
butaide White the next.time the 
painters come. Owing to its unique 
combination o f pigments and oils, 
Du Pont "40”  actuallx cleans 
itse lf. . .  sheds dirt and dust with 
every heavy rain! Normally, this 
"Self-Cleaning’ ’ starts in a flew 
months on mosfrtnniiBoee. How- 
ever.exceaaiveaootor heavy shade, 
or ataina from metakaurfaces such 
as copper acreening may interfere 
with, or delay, the prooeaa.

You nave, too, when your paint- 
_ m  uae Du Pont. Smooth, easy ap

plication, excellent apread and 
high-hiding plus long-laating pro
tection against rust, rot and de
cay'. . .  all add up in your favor.

' 'Self-cleaning”  Du Pont House

Paint ia available in No. 40 Yvtiite 
and light tints. I f  the surface ia 
bare wood or badly weathered 
paint, aak your painter to use new 
DuPont House Paint Primer. I t ’s 
the right prime coat for the job!

In 5 Ital. LotF* $4.95
Rw HaWdai Taedi far Haw 
Hs m  IsaMyl—M a  Rasktaof 
_De t a l  blKUX Tibs sad 

TraNb fiaislMt

Outsida trim and ahutten keep 
tbair aparkls ymr after year. . .  
with axtra-doubla D U LU X  
Trim ft Trellii. It n »iiU  mil
dew and fading . bruahM on 
easily. , .  covera aolidly. . .  drire 
tack-free in a few houni. 'Your 
choice of three Greeni, Brown, 
Black, atiSuiBlue and Bright Rad 
that atay fresh and beautiful!

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET * ’ MANCHESTER

%

Save the surfate^'and you save a ll!

'ir' ■*' " ■.•-.-."(I
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PEARLS
. /

price

B « n MHEAVY

Vooa CAB turn m ^  ^

too MAPS
goabanteed

, . 9 5
OICH.'

THERMO
ANTIFREEZE
Yom Fold Up I 
to 1-50 Cal. I 

\T6t It. Now 
A Now 
I M e o - -

P R E S T O N E
/ THCAFJ8 NOTHING 
LIKE IT! ONt FflLINC 
LASTS ALL WINTU— 
CANT EVARORATEl 

Thoro Will Bo A Short 
QM- 
BUY 
NOW!

95®QT.

20Q o PROOF
STBENCTH ALCOHOL
A N T IF R E E Z E

69*StlNO
eONTRINER C.I.

. T  B ELTS
/ FOU AUTOS 
' REFRki«ATM$ 

F. N. r. MOTORS

CVCRY
sne
AND
SRAFC
PIIICCO
rnoM

MUFFURS

ettii.
JS.41

RUBBER BLADE FAN
L«»t Toot You 

^end Up to 
8.9S ret. This 
Qualify. %9*' 

cial Fufcfc—o!

3 . 9 8

GENER
KBUILT LIKENHW

FOR MOST A ll  CA5 
Guoronteod lo 
Giv« Kttw Por 

• lotmonch — from ____Lk B

VENTI PORTS
noil UF YOUR a  lO  
CAR -̂ CIVE n I srr af 
THE MEW lOOK *  sn

CARBURETORS
RUiniT iniE NEW EXCII.

2 . 9 8  

4 . 9 B

5.95
» - «a i

rtw

CURB FEELERS
EASILY

INSTALLED

fits
ANY
CAR

CLUTCH DISCS
eMKV. M , «l

2 -7 9
rose M-41
2 -7 9
PlYM.

3 .9 8
SOUTHWINDUI 
GASOLINE 111

A
iWEEK̂

SJM88ET0 * * •

w

amHi

•tCKSOUFEe 
* »»• • *  1

IPE6IAL PUNHASE! SPAULDING'S

BREACH’ FOOTBALL
TOP QOAUTY" COW 
HIDE! om ciAt 8ur 

AND WtIGHT

I .N

AU RUB- aae 
lER RIM-
SPECIAL aaP v
HELMETS 1.11 

1.71

M̂HASE BASKETBALLS
>a Oi. OUiciai S ii. 
Htavy UaUtaT-Uk* 

un fa ) COVER— 
BUTYL BLAOBER—

HEATS HOT m  sa SEC 
ONDS. THE FASTEST HEAT 

PRODUCER ON THE 
MARKET. Cam 
plala With Fil 
uayt To Fit 
Aoy Cot—

I  ' ' '" •C A N

2 9 9 51 2 .2 0

3 .9 8  9  A Q  
V A L U E X - t IF
OTHERStrin 1.S9

i?fPl/X£P p m s !
I

HUNTING
Hard ’ 
Twutfd 
Wotorproof. 
CloMly 
WoToa Duck

COAT
895

BREECHES
WoM, g  g g
Proof.
ull

Cooilort
Cut—

SHELL VEST P A G S
0 .3 9  n su >0 .75
im XING V  M

Hold!
32 Rkoll*
Extra
Pocket

_««Y

sssSH

WINCIIESTtR
SHOTGUNS

18-95FiM

SHOTGUNS and RIFLES
STEVENS • SAVAGE • ITHACA
It CAL. RIFLES 22 Cil. Repeatint 
FRDM 12.25 5'^„, 20’25

E ‘98<=
98'

umwi
CKUMt
Nim

ALL WOOL SOX

79c
WWCIISIU SMUS 

THE BEST IH THE 
WORLD FOR AU 

SPORTS AT 
LOW PaiCEBI

TRIPimSTORES
681 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, TEL. 6771

i s  U  
t l

Vo

r# f t
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.a © *
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Special Purchase
3 D A Y S  O N L Y
Thursday — Friday 

Saturday
' . I .

\ECKT..\CE?:. Valued at ?79.50 ___ ,.NOW $ 39.75

NECkL.\( ES. Valued at $100............NOW $ 49.75

NFX KE.kCES. Valued at .fl40......... .NOW $ 69.75

NECKL.VCE.«i. Valued at |2a0.......... .NOW $ 99.50

NECKli.kCE.S. Valued at .$.540............NOW $276.00
, ’ ■

BR.\CELETS. Valued at S’24..50 ...^...NOW $ 12.95 

EARRIMiS. Valued at $18.00 . ..  ̂. .. .NOW $ g.95

RINGS, Valued at $19.00 .v...............NOW $ 8.95

r ^

Including Federal Excise Tax

. . . .  precious preemuA pearl* grown in the

living oy.*ler . . Uikt offer pricelesB flattery tp

evpi-y woman. The ncrklai'e.. are ..superbly matched, 

?moolhly gi-acluated, complete wifh -wlnte gold clasp. Now 

j* Mw tiiiie to piin lia.'V' (hat‘important C'hHatma^ gift . . . 

-this ia an imii.siial event . . . ndver before, perhap* never
* ' .3 ' .

again. Sale end.. Saturday at t' ni.

E.ASV PAYMENTS INATrCD: In 'sitdi- 
iind III the '̂iistimiar> S0-4ay charge Re- 
eouiit, Tlirliaels Invitea divided payment* 
in vniiili weekly or monthly amount*. 
^Ilehael* makes avaiiahle, at no added eoit, 
the lowe.t term* offered by line Jewelera 
anvMher-..

JEWELERS . . . . . SILVERSMITHS SINCE ItGt 
958 MAIN ST. . * r • • OPPOSITE OAE

e\ T
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S;‘Bnnd»y «nd HoUd»y». Entered 
• »o«l dSloe «t Mencheeter. 
JeMuTaeie Hall Matter.

Ijaeept 
at the

Qoim.,

t|®^1Sjfi8CRlTO RATES
(Me Year- by MaU ..................
•la mMithi by Mall ..............J » ™
One month by Mall ................. * ™
«ii«le  copy ■•••*• " v .............5 ‘S

delivered. One Tear —:«nbi. .
Went of MUi. Forelfn

' m e m b e r  OF '
THE A8S0(3ATED PRESS 

The Aeaoclated 'Preei la eacljutrely 
astltled to the uae of tepubllMtlon of 
all newa dlipatchee credited tq̂ lt*. or 
not .otherwlae credited 
andJaleO the local newa publlehed here. 
• JUl rlsbta of rep.ublicatlon of apeclal 
•Hpatchea herein are alao reaerved.

r i i l l  aerrlce client of N. 
led. Ihc . - •____

* .  A. Serf*

Pnbllahera RepreaenUtlTea. The 
Jollua Mathewa Special Agency — New 
York Chleaio. Detroit and Boaton.

m e m b e r  a u d it  b u r e a u  OF 
a R C U IJ IT IO N S . " -

The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
iaatimea no financial reaponilbll ty for 
typographical errora appearing In M- 
eertlaeanenta and other reading matter. 
In The Mencheeter Evening Herala.
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Police State At Work
TugoaUvlA having aUpped 

away, Ruasla la determined to 
take no chancea with CMhchoalo- 
vaUa. That aeemi to be the alg- 
nlfleanee of the aeries of mais ar
rests BOW taking place In that 
cotmtry.

Nswapaper-repprta deacrlbe the 
new arreata aa being cimcentrated 
on the Cseeh middle claaa. They 
succeed a series of arrests of 
Oo mm uniat "reacUonarleg,” sua- 
pected of leaning toward the Inr 
dependence of Tito or the theo- 

j riea^of Trotsky, Thus the effort, 
‘^at l ^ t ,  U being made to wipe 

out the two lAtural miemieB of 
Moscow Communist domination of 
CMChoalovakia, and to' wipe them 
out before they have any chance 
to fellow the esample of Tugo- 
Stavla.

This la mSaring for the individ- 
uals invetvad. But, to those who 

’ know CMchoslovakls and its peô  
pie, It. Oka never create what the 
Cemmunlata m  seeking—aecurl- 
ty for themaeives and their way 
of Uf^

thM 1965 was not possi
ble.

Mr. Vlahlnaky thought a while, 
perhaps wondering Whether he 
ahoidd cable koacow. But flnallT 
^  replied, s ^ n g  1958 would be 
all right aa a. date. The United 
Katlona family could hardly wait 
for the dinner to end, so It could 
get out and YeU the outside world 
that Ruasla had finally Invited 
somebody across the street.

This outside woyld.was so im i 
pressed with the news that It re
laxed, for a moment, Its own 
aprosa-the-atreet disparagement 
of foe prospective host. Ilews 
stories pointed out, giUte pldaa. 
antly, that Russia’s prevlpM un* 
willingness to issue an InvHatlon 
might not be imfrlendUneaa 
Post-war Moscow, they said, 
atm cramped for living apace 
suitable for .accommodation of 
United Nations delegates and 
staffs.

It's mors than one' Invitation 
which is needed to reconcile 
things between these world neigh
bors, But, for a moment at least, 
world relations were down to ,a 
very human bajus, In which it 
teemed some progress of foe kind 
which has defied formal diploma
cy and power politics was being 
made. We ahaU aee how foe fovl- 
UUon stands up, toward 1953.

Women’s League 
Names Schedule

To Speak Here

. Tha Frovlalonal Ueague^of Wofo^ 
eh voters of-Manchester wlU seek
an answeii to foe question ‘‘Does 
Connecticut Need a New . Style in 
Oovemment?" In Us unit discug- 
skm groups this month. This topic 
Is relaUd to foe subject of reor- 
ggniratlon of our state govern
ment which is being studied by a 
commliuUon appointed by Qovetrior. 
Bowles. The material to be used 
by foe .League Is being gathered 
by Mrs. Robert McIntosh'of Har
vard road, newly appointed ' a 
Board'member .in charge of State 
Reaourcea.  ̂ /
 ̂ IMfos and placea of foa discihi- 
slon'meetlngB are:

Monday, October 17, 8 p. m. at 
foe home of Mrs. Vlnce^ MePad- 

161 Loomis street. Uiscussion 
er: Mrs. MoPa^d«>, Chairman, 

M r i :^ .  H. Steuk^^ .
’Tuesday, October TS,„S p. m. at 

the h o i^ o f Mrs. Gsorge Marlow, 
17 B Oaroen Drive. Mrs. Julian 
Orr, DltcuMtra leadifir, Chairman, 
Mrs. CSiarles ̂ nahue.

Wednesday, oeUiber i». 8 p. m. 
at foe home of 1 ^ . Irving Gun
derson, Farm DriW, Discussion 
leader:.Mrs. Gunders|ert>ŝ Chalrman, 
Mrs. John Cheney, Jr.

Tuesday, October 36. 2 'p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. A. Elmer Dtsjcan, 
553 East Centqr street. Mrs. 
ward Brosnan, discussion leader. 
Chairman: Mrs. Dlskan.

Shai^huessy Gets 
State. Housing Job

V
/Hartford, 

Ur C.

.W, Mortensen

Oct IS—W*>—sylvaa- 
Shaujfhneaay, executive di

rector of foe Norwalk Houalng au
thority. was appointed today to a 
$7,600 a year post on foe otatq 
housing administration ataff.

State -.Housing Administrator 
Barnard Loshbough who announced 
the appointment, aald Shaughnos- 
ay w3 l act aa UaUon man between 
foil state office and 39 municipal 
housing authoritlea.’ ^

Shaughnessy will work anil/be 
paid on. a part time basis for sev

eral weeks until he wlnda up hU 
affairs with foe Norwalk Housing 
authority.

The appolhtee, 'described bjr 
Loshbough u  '’one of Connecti
cut’s ablest asparts on' local houa
lng problams,” has been with the 
-Norwalk authority for the past tan 
years. Prior to foal, ha aarVad 
Norwalk aa planning enginaar.

LEARN TO DRIVE
Dual Control fiafety Oar ' 

98.00 Par roll Hoar 
tal. 4283 Or 3-9008 

SlANUMBVnCR '  
DRIVINO ACAOEMT

Gonimunlam, in GKchoalovakla 
aa tn-'aoiiM other countries, orlgt- 
ntUy performed something of a 
historic ' role, breaking down 
claaalc obstacles to progress for 
foe people. But, as elsewhere,,(t 
has followed up that opening by 
foe'' lntroducti(m of lU own arbi
trary iand dictatorial way of life. 
And those-who had some sympa
thy with some of iU tearing down 
ha-re found their disillusionment, 
ssrift and certain. It destroys the 
liagerlng' repression of foe .-past 
only In.order to institute^*owji 
new repression.

The people of CMfooslovakia 
have borne tyiranny/before, and 
never lost their M ^clty to resent 
It, and,̂  eveatui^, to end It.

The more flm ly Moscow grips 
Chechotlov^a, foe more certain 
its aVaatphl losa of Czechoslova- 
Mau 'Tl^ may not be of much 
oomforf to thane who now suffer 
foe/nrut^fles of foe police state, 

it it is hlatory.

The Austrian Vote
In foe Austrian elections. In' 

which, according to foe h'eadUnei, 
foe CommunlsU were ‘'swamped” 
under, foe Communlata actually 
Increased their vote by 38,894, up 
to a total of 212,651 out of the 4,- 
246,239 voting. 8o* foe Oommu- 
nlsta were Indeed “swamped” 
again, aa they had been In 1945, 
and. they were held from making 
any significant Increase In thefi- 
votlng strength. This was en- 
ciniraglng for foe West.

iBut while foe Qom^nlata were 
bilng. held practtcally stationary, 

new Auatrtait' party, chlUng It
self foe League of Independents, 
started from scratch and wound 
up tha third Austrian party, with 
a total of 489,182 votes. T ^  was 
not particularly good newa for foe 
West. For foe new party is a 
Nazi party.

The rise of this new party cut 
Into foe atrength of foe Peoples 
Party and Socialist coalition 
which has. .been ruling Austria 
since 1945. Furthermore; It of
fers the first temptation to ' this 
coalition, since it represents a po
tential balance of power with 
which the Peoples Party might 
combine If it should come Into a 
split with foe Socialists.

So, against foe news that Com- 
muiUam is static in Austria there 
la also foe hews that Nazism has 
raised Itself again, and immedi
ately obtained a position of poten
tial Influence. The election may 
have been defeat for Communism, 
but It was not d l victory for foe 
West, after all.

ImprxOvers Group 
To Tonight

leaderThe Manchester Improvement 
Association will hold Its first 
meeting of foe sess^ tq|tlght at 
8 o’cliKk In Liberty HaU on Gol- 
way atreet. Operations >iire sus
pended each year during thq'sum
mer months and resumed in'Octo
ber. ■ ' . •

Plans for the winter will he 
made tonight. The big Item by thC 
North End businessinen Is foe an
nual Christmas party held each 
year. Refreshments will ,be served 
following the meeting.

D s a t h a  L a s t  N i g h t

Palo Alto, Calif.r—Capt. Robert 
Edward Vlnlng, 48, USNR, a war
time public relations aide to Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Secretary 
of the Navy Frank Knox anil the 
Duke of Kent, and recently Infor
mation supervisor for the Pabfflc 
Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany. He was bom in Hull, Mass.

Ssn Francisco—Ray A. 'Whld- 
den, 71, president of . Bauer and 
‘Black, surgical dressing manufac- 
turers. ,
, ’ San Francisco—Capt. C. T. S. 
Fllmer, 75, veteran ship master 
and former port captain for the 
Japanese N.Y.K. Line. He was 
bom in Southampton. England.

Former Mayor William H. Mor 
tenaen of Hartford, member of foe 
State Development Oommisslon, 
will be foe-principal spe^er at foe 
Board meeting of foe Hartford 
County Republican Women’s Asso
ciation at the Manchester Country 
Club, Wednesday, October 19, at 
2:30 p. m. He will discuss foe work i 
of the Development Oommisslon, | 
and foe current outlook for Con-1 
nectlcut business and industry. | 

Formerly State Senator for foe 
Second Senatorial District, Mr. 
Mortensen was the organizer . And 
first chairman of the Citizens 
(Charter Oommlttqe of Hartford. 
This is foe group which sucijess- 
fully led the fight for the estob- 
lishment of Oplmcll-Manager gov
ernment In Hartford, and which 
endorsed and electeil a majority 
to the present Hartford Council.

Mrs. Howard R. Garsden of 
West Hartford Is president of. the 
lOounty organization, which has a 
membership of 5000 women. The 
Manchester Club, which is the hos
tess club on this occasion, Is hesd- 

I ed by Mrs. John Pickles.I Former State Senator Alice Pat- 
' tlson M'errltt of Hartford is recep- 
(,tlon chairman, Mrs. Merton W. 
! Webster of West Hartford, hospi- 
; tah^ chairman and Mrs. Henry 
B. Reardon, Jr., program chair
man for the event.

Following his talk Mr. Morten
sen will answer questions.

a l w a y s  c o r r e c t

, I f  y o n ’ r #  
w d lt i i i9  f ^ r  

M rh d li i i io  
b w i l i l '

-oo-y. y -  8 ^
(OorfottswIiadrfactionofliEriafy^o^

Sm  «  *pa«...W U  be flad »  point out why tbeiea 
-' .MIMSOB 90 Magi say looget.̂

A A LUMBER AND
M c K I r I r I c T  s u p p l y  c o .

DOLTON NOTCH TEL. MAN. 2-4525

America's Smarfetl Woliting Shoot

Lef's T a k e  A  R id e  
In  T h a t

New 1950 PACKARD
It DcliTcr', i of $ 2, 2 *̂ '̂

In M AN CH tSTER

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

Ceolei St Phone 5866 
Pumltnre tope

Store Fronts. PIrture Prnmlne 
Venetian Hlind*

Smart, practical (Jioice for all 
your Fall-Winter activities— 
soft, supple calf goes with 
almost any outfit. Choose 
your new calf shoes from our 
wide selection of styles— 
come in and be aCCTirately 
fitted from Enna Jettices 
unusual range of sizes, widths, 
heel heights and lasts.

\

G ilb e r t  a n d  S u lU yan

Seau yow 
* bn Sale

“Trial by Jury” and “H. M. Sr Pinafore”
Directed by Bernard CampAgna 
' Presented by Epworth League

Friday and Saturday Eveuiiigs, Nov. 4 and 5 
South Meth^diil Qiurch

Prooeeds' for South Methodist Church Advance Progifapt

Tickets now on sale by members of the league or at the chuTcM 
office. » '

H ollister 
5  Q pens Season
Original Op«retla Pro* 
•ented and Social Eve
ning I* Enjoyed
iiiM  Sylvia Clafin, the author, 

U4 Mrs. Helen Page Skinner foe 
Jirector, ware acclaimed last night 
la a capacity audience applauded 
foe musical melodrama, "What 
Price Gloria,”  ■ presented at the 
"Foundatlona for - Friendfolp” 
meeting of the Hollister P.T.A..

Clever lyrics in rhythmic tunes, 
played by apeiMnpanIst Russell 
PoUerton, carried the t.p..rkle 
throughput the operetta.

Mra Natalie McIntosh, ns Pene
lope Perkins, the gold digger, and 
Phil Tangerone ae Vernon Vanie, 
the city slicker, etede foe' show in

thslr presentation of comedy la 
thle light drams of love vs. money.
. The curtains (Hmaed' on a dual 
foene In the two acts of foe play. 
Ihk picturing adjacent apartmenU 
ona\ride was foe home of ths 
famtn of Peter Jones, foe hero, 
tdayed' hy Robert Wright; on foe 
other s i^w sa  foe faipUy ut Gloria 
DeMooHf th« heroine, pUyed by 
Mias M arthiv WWte. The fast- 
moving progrm of the play was 
sccantusted by tlUs arrangement, 
and a dowager c h i^ i added to foe

provsl of the opening of )foe PTA 
program at Hollister school on 
foe "Foundations for taring” 
fosme with “Foundations for 
Friendship” as a sanrmls.

Pareats Meet ‘naehen 
A friendly hour, began as “ the 

parents met .with, the teachers at 
foe Ublea before foe play and en
joyed coffee and pie a la mode 
served by the refreshment commit
tee. Following this tfrs. Allan Tay
lor, president of the Hcdlieter PTA

conducted a abort business msst- 
Ing,

Charles Bsxtsr rsiMxIsd uh. the 
orgsnisstlon of a Cub pack i]>oa-i 
sored by foe f*TA/There aif» Bine 
dene whidi will have tbelr initial 
meetings this waek. A  pack mast
ing trill be held later when I ^ k  
No. 41 wiU be officially designated. 
Mrs. Taylor anniiunced that the 
Girl ScouU are looking for lead
ers for Brownts and Intermediate 
troops and font Interested mothers 
may call her concerning this.

Mrs. Hylnfid K. Tsaker, W s ^ A  
Masns committee chslnnsn, re
minded tiM PTA members that foo 
ona mhney-msklng project of foe 
year for foe organization wlU bo 
a Military Whist on Friday, Nov- 
smber 18.

Principal Thomas Bentley greet- 
^ .the audience and thanked foe 
P’A  for foe gift b f .foe ^clorsma 
for tha 8 ^ 6  Of foe school. He 
discussed the crowded condition of 
foe school in his talk and told of 
foe rfforts made to alleviate the 

I condition.

Don’t Burn Leaves 
On Loeal Streets

Judith*V^

9*«m INMA jmiCK MyiM 
M  mea* In I W 18 
wMIm AAAAA K ill

Ti.^995

.1 Wrote *9 «

THE

SHOE
474 MAIN STREET 

Across From The Post Office

/-'N
Manchester 
CARPET CENTER

•V.-

“The Special Shop for Rugs and CarpeU"*

'  ALL TYPE -  ALL SIZES 
ALL GRADES

-^'all-To-Wall Installations

Reasonable Prices  ̂Free Estimates 
Also Repairing and Bin^ding of Carpets 

Display Room arid Workshop

308 MAIN STREET Next To Plnehnret 
Telepbooe 2-4848

Invitation?

g'fc '-5'.

The world problems of our time 
aeem the most fiendishly compli
cated problems of all time. And 
then, at some moments, they 
come down to a question aatound- 
ingly simple and commonplace— 
as' commonplace as whether'some 
neighbor with whom you haven't 
been speaking Iftely may invite I 
you up on foe front porch, the I 
next time she sees you going by.

'' There wea such a tantollzingly 
human moment at a dinner in 
.United Nations circles at Lake 
Success foe other night. The Rus
sians were host to a party of 
United Nations diplomats. Sud
denly, Brig. Gem. Carlos P. Ro- 
mulo, of foe Philippines, presi
dent of the current session of the 
General Assembly, turned “point 
blank” to Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei'iVUhinsky and asked him 
w'hefoer Russia’s hospltallty 
would ~be available for a 195Q 
meeting of foe ; United Nations 
General Aseerebly In Moscow.

Vlahlnaky .eoid, quite calmly, 
that Ifowia would be glad to be 
host to foe United Nations in 
19M. Hte Nply was, a sensation. 'i

This woe foe first time, you «ec, 
that foe United. Nations, family 
hoe ever been glvim any' kind of 
Invitation to croee the threahold 
of Russia. '

It hoa been jW^Ung a long 
while for aome , Intimation that 
■uch «  thing night he poeaible.

Henrlag that it w m  poeelble, 
geeiftary Q e n ^ r t r y ^  Ue 
ceuldB*t, realK oh opportunity to 

'  In^eoVe stni nore on the • unex
pected warm moment.' He cut in 
to aide' Vlahlgsjry wh^ some date

The Navy’s Moral Questiion
One of the arguments Navy 

spokesmen) have been delivering 
against American military plan
ning has nothing to do with the 
technical capabilities of the B-36 
as contrasted with other weap
ons.

In this particular argument, 
the Navy dqes not even deny the 
ability'of foe B-36 to carry foe 
atomic bomb anywhere. ^

What the Navy questions is a 
much larger issue—that of wheUr 
er this country should base its po
tential w u  strategy, aq it has 
based it in'all recent planning, on 
the indiscriminate murder of. civil
ian populations which id the only 
function of atomic bombing.

Should America plan this kind 
pf war? Should cjeatlng 70 Hlno- 
shimas inside Russia be professed 
American strategy, as it now 1st 

Suppose we should fight thin 
kind o f war and win it? What 
kind of victory would we have? 
What kind of world would he 
left? How could we ever expect 
any kind of peace ever to follow 
such a mllitofy policy?

These are the questions Navy 
spokesmen have been ooking, en
tirely apart from their ccmtentlon 
that the B-36 itoelf U a sitting 
duck. And perhaps foey repre
sent foe most slgniflcoi^t point foe 
Navy has raisecL a question not 
only of what kind of war we are 
planning to fight, but what kind 
of nation we ore. i

h 1 r. I. |.i.
i- ....; ; • H.... ' ‘

• B IG TR A D ES
• LOW p a y m e n t s
• t r a d e  t o d a y
• PHONE 5191 NOW

BRUNNER’S PACKARD
r j i  1 I 1» MIH 

«»,- „ W..»1 M ,,J / . I ..»</ I'

G i f  you cannot, con
veniently bring your 
prescriptions to ut—we’ll 
come to you! Our messen
ger will coU, on request, 
pick op your doctor’ s 
prcectipdoos and deliver 
tha medidues promptly. 
It’s one way we demon- 
■uate our siocere eppre- 
dation of your patronage.

SriAKINfiOr 
MODIRN DUION

M o w s  YOU HOW TC

4lif
« ]

g

/iahl|^

WOODLAND
Cleared reai^ fo t build

ing with a Disston chaiib 

saw operated by i

ED. WRUBEL
f J i i  North Street 

Td. 2-2970 ()r 4028

6545■Depot S^are. Tri, 
Free Delivery 

Open Sundays All Day

FLORALS OF 
iXOTIC 8IAUTY

CLASSICAL - MODIRN 
HANB^RINTS-SCENICS 
FLORALS - STRIFES

FREE . 
PARKING

I . _
. Eer our cuatopiera in 

the parking area right, 
'  next to the store. Usie 

it when shopping here.

3 «

Enjoy these 
fascinating 
backgrounds 
to living — 
see them at , 
our studio 
discuss them 
with our 
decorating 
expm’ta and 
sekei your 
own patterns 
from tiie 
ci^s largest 
assortment

PLAIDS IN <
ixcmNGceiou

Tbs ewsalloeeHy Afforset Wink
ler U>* Oil Bermr mves aa an- 
beUeraUy Uigt a«Mnt sf feel 
... sad bersPs the dsmeeriratieB 
ubich ptetfs it M <>«•* ef year 
ms. DoB*t delay see k isLyt 
Find eat aew be« yea eu ead 
vsw beeiiag tmnbiss with a 
Viakler.LP*.
Tbit Um fn tm n  baraer sbmus 
men aba tbeafbt ibsy .kOsw all 
the snswers e« eU bmtiag. It 
sltaiiiisias wssiafal e««r-fiitet by 
rdetsiai/ail tV s— a»» •/ **•* 
yow b^er er fainsee esa eSi. 
ciendy abettb. Aad y«rar swriee 
iNabJas are am vbaa yta iaeuU 
a WinUar LF*«.dts ^p le de- 
paadabla dadga and dog-preef 
Mkria asm s«eiiy sesrim wsrk.

FRtI HIATINO iUinflY- 
Whbeol ebligaliaa, we tatvay 
year baadac taqaiiasMato . . . 
aw ‘TbfasliOeMa QoiiWiU ibe» 
yea bow nraeb efl yea are waat- 
bu aad bsw yM esa yreveat k.

with the latest economy models 
in important home appliances

I f  you ora plonntog to burn 
thood fall leaves, don’t bum Uiem 
in foe i[utter or on foe highway. 
I f  you ore olreody burning' foeih 
on foe itreet-^Briddi out!

CSilef of Police Hennin Schendel

pointed out today that a Town 
Ordinance forblda the bumlhg of 
leaves in the guttdr or atreet. 
Oouplointe have been received by 
police and offendera are liable to 
arrest, he sold.

Highway bon-flrea eon not only 
cause the curbing to crock but 
also eonsUtutee a traffic bazortL 
A  report wo» received foie morn
ing that leaves were being burned 
In the middle of Madison streeL A 
poUcenM sent to the scene to-

Don't Pdfotfiis Up/
No Mtviey Down— As Little As 15 Per Month

AMESITE DRIVES
WORK GUARANTEED— PREE ESTIMATES

b.CO LLA
PHONE 2-9219

0

5u m v K i»S A ir ^

Fully
Automatic 

Table-top Ironer

9 9  9 5

First at Watkins . . .  and by fur, the biggest ironer value ever offered th« 
housewives a i Manchester. This hew Universal Table-top Ironer saves work 
. . .  saves money . . .  saves time! It’s a smart cabinet style yrith Fsee Turn
ing Roll and ^ a tc h  Proof Shoe . . . has an Adjustable Thermostat to 
meet the requirem'ents of any type of ironing Its single adjustable Knee 
Operated Shae and Press Control makes ironing easier, faster. Here’s the 
iifoner you’ve been waiting for . . .  at a price to fit your budget. Come in 
f(A* 'a demonstration tomorrow.

A All baked enamel finish. A Only 31” uride;

IS”  deep. ★  Both ends open. ■'

A Easy W-B Budget Terms, of course I >

7 5

formed the houee owner of foe or
dinance.

To Send Stalin Freaenta
Frankfurt, Germany, Oct. 12—

(F)—The Wert German Oommunlet 
party coUed on Ita membera to
day to prepare handmade preaenta 
to be Mnt to Premier Stalin on hie 
70fo birthday on December 21.

a
AUCTION—Friday, 0 (C  16— 
19 A. M. at l ^ I O N  HAIA. 
276 Main 8L, W eM enM ^ OL 

Antiqoe glo** nnd Ohtaw, 
deml-taaae cope and MMoato, 
oUver plated candle aUeln, and- 
Inme, plctwes, beoka framea, 
oral ftamee, aiaa’e everceat, 
■tie 49, Selling rod and reel, eta. 
WetheraaeM Satee Oo., Phono 
5-5214, H. h i Welch Sale# Mgr- 
CoMlgamenta accepted.

^  ytould You Rather Drive A 
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES . 
WITH OB WITHOUT TRADES '

B A L C H  P O N T IA C , Ind
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHP43TER
You Can Always Do Better At Bakh’e

PRESCRnmONS', 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air OendHIrtud

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL 2-9814

Save 10 to 50 percent
in Watkins Hi story-making

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
only a few Nationally Advertieed 
Priced-Fixed Iteme exceptedl

m c G I L L - C O n U E R S E  I R C . w

He

681 Mairi St., Telephone 6887

W I M K L E R  L P
HOW FRKSHIRE OIL BURNER

The House of Heat
S47 MAIN.STREET T e 'l . 2-1447• 1 •

See Our Booth No, 92 At Mn'nche^ter Products Show

,V-

f r a n k  r a in b o w

Experience has taught us that "SANITONE”  cleaning is the best on the

market, best for YOUR clothes.
"  '' S  ■ ■ '7 ■

CALL 2-0030 FOR A  ROUTEMAN, or, bring in your things and get our

Genuine Mahogany Tables 2 4 .7 5
Gold tooled 
leather topsl

WATKINS FAMOUS QUAIXTY—Choice of 
four' rtyles Including a step end table not 
■ketchcdl Claaalc 18th Century Sheraton de
sign . . .  lamp table with shelf, end teble with 
shelf, long low eorfee table. Were 139.96.

10% Cash and Carry OiscounL

HIIBli
aauiBRSsiAUM Datrfis

HARRISON STREET, MANCHESTER * PHONE 2-0030

Quaint Wing 
Chairs 39-75

WATKINS FAMOUS (JUAUTY — A 
charming little wing chair with just the 
correct awing to Mings and arms for 
perfect grace. Made to order in your 
choice of cretonnes and toiles. Was 
146.00.

★  Founded 1874 ★

L 'llllfl#

Made to Your order

Sofas 189-00
WATKINS FAMOUS QUALITT — Newr smart 
crown-bock loange sofa with tiqp cushions; Regency 
flaring arms! You pick Use cover that'best fits your 
decorating scheme. Satin stripes, brocatelles, ms- 
telaases, texture weaves, figured tapestries,, durable 
Goodall friezes. Regularly 8225.00.'

'  ‘ .‘ f  ̂ r' la "  ' '■

' / - r-. it ^.-

. ■ - > - 1 '

i- ■'Z r 'V

•V >• / . t,.• •’.t. •

, •• ••■■■ ■ 5' '

Broadloom Rugs 
64.50

WATKINS FAMOUS QUALITT—Hoolfeg 
pattern In soft brcrvnis. -beige, green, rose 
and orchid. If perfect, these 9 x 12*s would 
cost 883Jk). Slight Imperfections do not 
Impair wear one bit -

T h e  T h ird  Store
1890 . . . Having outgrown its two first stores, Watkins Brothers con
structed the three-story wooden builfong ahqwn to the left in 1890. It 
nmslned the home of Watkins Brothers until'1920 when, we built and 
moved to our present modern Coloniid'brick building at Oak and Mala 
Otrccta.

75

1890
Id

■ j —» .
/.

f  -
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R o c k v ille to

idyTalk 
-Of Obristmas

f t o c k v i l l e  C iv ic  A s io c ia *  

t i o i i  D i« c u ra in g  

L ig h t in g  P r o g r a i i i ^

RoekvUU, Oct « —(Bp«a*l)— 
Christmu U g h ^  m  planned by 
the Merchanjta' Wvlalon of the 
flockvlUe, Ovic Ae«>clatlon waa 
presented to the members of the 

CounoU • last evening by 
‘ Charles J. Underwood and Ralph 

' •'̂ 'olbsont members sf the associa
tion.

It was explained that they were 
' attending the meethig in the In- 
tem t of better lighting at Christ
mas time. Plans call for lights to 
be. placed in the center of the city 
from December 7th through New 
Year’s night. 'There will be a 
large container containing an 
eight-foot tree In front of the 
stores with streamers of greens 
and colored lights to the building, 
making both a night and day dis
play. It is expected that the mer
chants will pay about two-thirds 
of the .cost, organisations are be
ing asked to contribute and it was 
requested that the city Include an 

' amount toward the project in its 
call for the City meeting to be 
held in December. Welcome signs 
are to be placed at both the east 
and west entrances to the city. It 

f- is expected that the placing of the 
lights, without the electricity, will 
cost about $2,28S. Mr. Gibson in
formed the Council that following 

' a survey, it was found that only 
two cities in Connecticut had been 
without Christmas lights in recent 
years,- New London and Rockville, 
and Now London already has elabo 
rate plans for this year. The 
American Legion and the Civic As
sociation will again cooperate In

flacing the Manger scene in Cen- 
ral Park.
Alderman Harry Ertel called 

the Council’s attention to vandal
ism at the Peerless Mill where a 

> number of windows have again 
been broken. HO asked that any 
citizens seeing persons damaging 
thia property report immediately 
io the PoUcfr department.

Alderman Francis Cratty pre
sented a resolutloh that the Town 

-Counsel draw up an ordnance ex
tending the hours to 7 p. m. for 
the next city election, making the 
voting hours 6 a. m. to 7 p. m., 
and this was voted. '
' Alderman ChUty also reported 

that tin new charter is now ready 
for the' printers.

Aldsrman J. Bouchard read 
portion 'of the legialatUm passed 
at the recent sesion in r c g ^  to 
fire departments going out of 
town, and upon hia motion Mt waa 
voted. t6 have the Oorpdntlon 
CounaA draw up a rw ^tlon  
Which laould aUow the Are depart
ment to go to the aid of surround
ing toigns and avoid any further 
oontroyeBsy..

A  c<m|unuidoaUon was received 
from ri^en ts  in the western part 
of th e ^ ^  asking for the. accept
ance of Chamberlain 'street and 
that a street light be installed at 
Chamberlain and Asher streets. 
This was signed by the following, 
Paul H; OruMilg, Walter H. Brio- 
mann, Mrs. Julia Kobylerwics. 
John t .  Burke, Merrill M. Cedor, 
William Oolde, Zlgmond A. Deptu- 
la, Frank J. Ctechovrskl, Mrs. 
Arthur Bush, Jr., Ida Lugtnbuhl, 
Mary Wars, Bmest B. Bhismann, 
Oarl Brlamann, Roislle Brlsmann, 
. Rose Bchulse, Elsie Schulae.

A letter waa read from City 
-Treasurer Wilfred LuU in regard 

% * • ’

to recoommended changes in 
city books with the at**J 
new year, this being ttti 
the Fiance committee.

 ̂RMolatlon
Two reeoluUoMK were adopted 

at last iBght'a^eetlhg, one for 
Rev. Sl^nuMid Woronleckl and 
the othar-''ior former Alderman 
HenirSoannann. They read aa

M ^ ^ V B D  BY THIS COMMON 
/^COUNCIL:

That we feel deeply the loss sus
tained in the passing of Reverend 
Slgismund Woroniecki who has 
servsd ss psstor of Saint Joseph's 
Church for the past twenty-two 
years.

During his thirty-six years ser
vice In the priesthood Father Wor
onleckl sincerely and ably filled all 
the duties pertaining to his calling, 
thereby winning the respect and 
loyalty of his parishioners and as
sociates.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

That the members of this Com
mon Council do hereby express 
their oincerest,regrets in the pass
ing of their friend fed humble ser
vant and wish to record hia faith
fulness and high devotion to the _____
best interests of his parishioners American Legion 
and the community, alfd that they 
desire W) convey to his sister, Mrs.
Sophie Koze.ryn, and to the mem- 
bes of St. Joseph’s church their 
deep and abiding sympathy.
BE IT  f u r t h e r  RESOLVED:

’ the

sent to hia sister and tha curate of 
St. Joaieph'a Church.
r m o l v e d  b y  t h e  comm on

COUNCIL:
That we feel deeply the loea atwr

tnined in the passing of Henry R. 
Hoermann who served as alderman 
aaa tax collector for a number of

^During his many yaara of public 
service he filled his office as aider- 
man and tax collector aWy and 
efficiently, earning the respect and 
commendation of the people of 
City of Rockville. , ?
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED 

That the membere of this Coun
cil do express their slncerest re- 
greU in the paselng of their fo^ 
mer associate and public wryapt, 
and wish* to record his falthfulnw 
and high devoUon to the Intere^ 
of the City and Town, w d that 
they desire to convey to his wife, 
Hermena E. Hoermann. their deep
est tad abiding
b e  i t  FURTHER RESOLVED.

That the City Oerk cause suit
able copies of this resolution o v «  
the. signature of the Mayor 
sent to his wife, Hermena B. Hoer
mann. , ,

AnxIHary Meetttag
There will be a mating of Uie 

American Legion Auxiliary tWa 
evening at eight o'clock in fee 
G. A. R. hall. Mra. Josephine 
Zlclskl, Radio chairman wlU be in 
charge of the program.

Roniaco Club
The Romaco Club will hold a

It eight o’clock. A a e la ^  wlU be 
Mr. ̂  **ra-jpiery 
and Mrs. Spartlpo Neri. tSveryooe 
atundlng 1a aaked to waar a oot-

MeWadub
The- St. Bemard’a Men a Club

chairmen and oapUlna attending. 
FbUlp Neath of Souytbury, 
berahlp chairman for a numtmr of 

ra at Utchfleld County will U  
tha a p e ^ ,  hia topic tha of 
the Farm Bureau

WlU meet thia evanlw at S 
tha church halU ’There. wlU be 
moving pictures, cards and re- 
freahmenta. ■! .  .

EnMen Club
Tha RockvIUa Emblem CTub 

meets this evening at eight o clock 
with a social, to YbUow the busi
ness aeasion.

D ^ t a n  e l Uabella 
The Daughters d  ImhelU wUl 

held a business meeting this eve
ning at eight o’clock at which time 
officers will he elected.

OffloUl visit
Harry Blanchard, Grand Chan- 

caUor Commander vrlU pay an of- 
fleial visit to Damon Temple, 
KnighU of Pythlaa at their meet
ing to be held thia.evenlng at 8 
o’clock at Castla Hafi. .

Farm Boreaa Party
A  Pre-meihberahlp party wUl te 

htld by the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau this evening at 7:80 p.m. 
at the North Coventry Community 
House, the campaign ‘ and town

Wt^asAfr  ***■—■ * — -
yaara at Utchfleld County

------ - -  *“ lo the
__ ______  to Rural and
Urban people.

• Court
Three caaee are - echcduled fw  

Thursday, October 18 at the Ctw^ 
of Common Pleas with Judge John 
Clark Fltagerald praridlng, Joseph 
Bury va. Charist Worthington; 
John Anderson et al vs. Town of 
Andover and Oua Grant et al va. 
Louis Rtvkin at aL

Body Found Banging

New Fairfield, O ct. 13— (P) -r- 
WIlMam Seeley, returning home

after an abaence of a few days, 
found the body of hia wife, EUaie, 
4b, hanging from a rafter in the 
attte. The death waa Ustad aa ’’ap

parent suicide" by Pr. WUUam A. 
Sunderland, medical aaamlatr, 
SUU Pedioe UauL Jeaaa Folay ra- 
portad.

That the City Clerk cause suit-j Hallowe’en party barn 
a b l e  copies of this resolution, over: at Mr. and Mrs. *^^^^*^ *
the sl^ature of the Mayor to be on Snlpsic Lake road .his evening

Get The Message 
. . .B e  Re]

Have Your

EVERGREENS
Trimmed by Experts

t

BILL VITTNER
Gill 8180

AMnueAi
most ■■lovu

PATTUMS.

FEATURIO IN OUR WINDOW

d e lu d e

lom s UNOB AOTHOBIY Of THI COCAXOU COMf AMT i f  \
COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY OF CONN., EAST HABTPOBT^

'••s. ei94f,PwCece-C*CeevWV

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

S T E R L I N G

Prelude is probably 
Amerko's fovorile sterlinq 
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He graceful shaft k concave 
. . .  coKhlng the light with 
tore brilliance. And the
tiny, esqubhely-wrought
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the perfect climax . . ,
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diomend.llke Itghls.
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L $PKIAL 3 DAY FEATURE of GRANTS 
1 ^ 4 3 rd  A N N IV E R S A R Y  S A LE !
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Eywrybedy’a talUaf h—everybody’s trying itl 
The OldsBobOe ’Socket’’  ie . the most enthiui- 
sstically received engine in motoring history! 
More than a million people have driven a "Rocket" 
Oldsmfeile in the pesf year—and each of them is 
veiling his frioids an about hi "Rteket”  pouxr! 
"Redut”  unooAntul "Rocte”  quUtneul "Rocket" 
economyl "Rocket" teamwork with OldsmabiU't 
Hydm-Matie Drive! There’s a Futuramic combi- 
nation of everything you’ve slwaya wanted in 
yonr car’s power {dent—a driver’s dream come 
true! But don’t lake our word—take the wheel 
and find out for yourself! Make a demonstration 
dote wit^ the Oldsmobile *’88*’—lowcst-pnced 
"Rocket”  Engine ear. Soon you'll he talking that 
way, too—"R O C K E T r "R O C K E T r "R O C K E T r

get

OIRIV

BROADCLOTHS 
and SATfBNS

^ywHl

Ra^. 4Y«.'^lacllofi af 
tatl-calor cellans la 
NgM oftd dork ihodae.
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SHORTS

mbed <oU®*

aoch

UNIIEACHED MUSUN
39’  wida. 30 dR-
quality. 2 yordt.

fWorqiiii9tlt RIMNAFffS
For moking cvr- 
Inins. 2 yards.

lAINTOlMEU
Rag. 49t. Mg
20‘ x40* sfta.

S O C K S , *

WASH.OOTHS
aa.
a. 5 f a r ^ S ^

Rag. 10c 
lorga tiza.

iseN'

’ • f u r -  " ‘ S i

36

MSH OOIMS
Rag. 10«. Extra
sturdy. 5 far

. a a s o t t^

‘ • '*  “  n « y .  O " * *

WHITE FLANNEL  
27” Wide

.Y d s 43c
MHIDOMSIIAOIS

REO. 49«l Nn- 
plaotad potlalt.

h9c

PREVIOUSLY ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE IS SHU 
SALE PRICED

815 MAIN STREET ^ I

Call;Us For Prompt 
Pick-Up and Delivery 
Service.On All Yoipr 

DRY CLEANING

House
Cleaning?

If you want your furnish
ings to look like new, send 
them to U, S. Call us for-pick- 
up service.

•RUGS 

• DRAPES 

•SLIPCaVERS

We have resumed call-and-delivery service and 
are ready now to give you prompt and efficient 
service on all your dry cleaning and dyeing needs. 
Dial 7100 for service you’ll like!

U, S. CLEANERS
-r-AND DYERS —

9.36 M AIN STREET 
NEAR MONTGOMERY WARDS

W Hini<->8M  
W O O O oU M  
Wt>BG— law  

WONS — 1419

Today's Radio
ikMteni ttayfigM tlma

W T tU —  1W9

W T H T -ia W

W H A V < -f ia

WDRC—Newa; O a ^  Moom 
Show.

w n o —BacksUga W ifa 
WTHT—Galen Draka 
WKNB—News; Requmt MaU-

nea. ,,
« t l 9~ » • ■

w n c —StalU Dallas.
WTHT—Bandstand.

* WCCC—Junior Dltc Jockeys.'
tijft

WDRC—New, England Note
book. •  ,

WTIfT—Bandetand; News. >
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.
WCCC—Nawa; Musical Smllaa. 
WHAY — Cheater, the Curious 

Camel. # .
4l48—

W nC —Young Wldder Brown. 
’WHAY—Tiny Tot Tunea 
WCCC—Big Brother BUI Show. 

8:09—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—Story Queen.
WKNB—Sporia Newsreel.
WTHT—Challenge of the Yukon. 
WON8—B-Bar-B Ranch.
W n c —When a Girl Marries, 

5:1»—
» WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 

WHAY—Meet the Band. 
WCCC—Sign Off.
VT tlC—Portia Facea Life. 

8:89—
WTHT—Jack Armatrofig. 
WONS—Tom Mix, 
w n c —Just Plain Bin.

5:45—  ^
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar

tha niton. 
vWHAY—Sports.

“ IC—FYont Page Farrell. 
8:09-^

WDR&--Newa.
W O N S -^w s.
WTHT—Ball Scores; Music at 

Six.
WHAY—Nawa. 
w n c —Newa.

9:15—
WDRC — Jack SmlthNsSporta 

Special.
WONS—Sporta.
WHAY—Supper Serenade, 
w n c  — strictly Sports; Wea

ther.
Stas—

•If

■ ■r--' ■ ■'■{■':
■ , ■

WTHT—Sportspage, 
WDRC—IbKord A "

g9t59—
WTHT—Croupltri 
WONS—FamUy "^TheaUr. 
w n c —Mr. District Attorney. 
WDRC—Bing Crosby.

10K19—
WTHT—Lawrence Welk Show, 
w n c —Big Story.
WDIKl—Buma and Allen. 
WONS—News Commentary. 

10:89— “
WONS-^ack’a Waxworks. 
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room. 
WTHT—Nawapaper of tha Air. 
W nC —Curtain Tima.

10:49—
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WHAY—nme. Place, Show. 
WTHT—Aa Wo See It.

11:00—
News on all atatlons,

11:15—
WDRC—World Tonight 
Wt h T—Joe Haael.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Bop Show, 
w n c —Newa,

11:50— *
WONS-Dance Orcheatm; Newa 
WTHT —  Weather Roundup;

Dance Orchealra. 
w n c —Dance Orch.

- y A

Freqneney Mbdnintlon '  
W F H A — 10S.T M<X t
WDRC— FM  at.7 N a  
W T H T — m  108.1 MO /
P -M . ■ . ■ *, /

3-0— Same aa W TH T,
0:80— Sereno Gammell; feather 
8:45— Concert Hour.

W n o - F M  454 M C; 884 MO. 
W DRC— F M  On the ^  1 p. n .-  

11:85 p. m. ^
Same aa WDRC.

W F H A
0:18— Sports fewsreel.
6:45— 840 Clijb.______
8:00— Same, aa W T H T  a. m.

WNHO—TV/ 
BT—I 
p. m.

WTHT- -FM On the Air 8 p. ni.-ll

Album.
OffiO—

WONS—Hie Answer Man. 
WTHT—8 e r a n o Gamniell 

Wanther.
w n c —wrightvine foUm.

9i40—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WHAY—Airlans ^elodtes.

, WONS—Evening'’Star.
WTHT—Hall of Fame.

■ w n o —Three Star Extra. 
tffiO—

WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Don Giardlner; Head 

line Bhlltlon.
WHAT —Symphony Hall, 
w n o —^Ufet-Up Time.

2rl9—
WONS—Tello-Teet.
W nC —Newa.
WTH’I*—Do You Remember? 
WlHtC—Jack SnUth Show. 

8:80—
WQNS-Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT-^Lone Ranger, 
w n o —Paul Weaton Conducts. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—I  Love a Mystery, 
w n c —Here’s to Veterans. 

S:0O- .
WDRC—Mr. Chamalaon. 
WONS—can You Top This. 
WTHT—Airtaalng Mr. Malone. 
WHAYi-Musie from Holly

wood.
w n c —This la Tour Ufe. 

S:S0— •
WDRC—Dr. Christian., .
JB^AY—Time for Thi%e-Quar- 
^ t a r  Time, ,
w n o —Great GUdaraleava. 
WTHT—Sherlock Holmes. 
WONS—International Airport 

S:45—
WHAY—News; Sports.

8:55—  '
WONS—Nows.
WTHT—Detective of the Week.

WDRC—Groucho Marx. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matliiee. 
'WONS—Scattergood Baines. , 
W T H T -^ r la  Karloff. 
wnc>-Break\the Bank.

Same aa WTHT.
WTUy-FM On the air 5:U  a. m.-
V y u .  m. .
\,/8ame a a .w n c

/'" Televlslen
W N H O - ^
P. M. X

8:80— T̂eat P b ^ m .
4:00—Homamakan Exchange. 
4:80—T ^  Pattm
5:00—^Teletimea.
5:45—Howdy Doodja 
6:00—T. B. A.
6:30—Easy Does It.
6:45—jean O’Brien Eentartalns. 
7:00—Kukla, Fran 4k OlUc'.
7:80—Showixxrin.
7:45—Vincent Lopes.
8:00—Arthur Godfrey.
9:00—Bigelow Show.
9:30—Mama.

10:00—Boxing.
11:00—Newi.

C H I f T  
COLD9

MUSteroIE

•  N e w  a n d  U s e d  *
■  y' ' . ■
•  H o lm es  o f  ■

*  O u ts ta n d in g  V a lu e s  *

a  In variena sections of MAN- .
*  CHESTER. oBerag by JAlB- *  
a  VIS. Ton antmly ns with a

■ yoor neada, w ^  iapply yon m 
nrttb the heoM yea Sealra. ■  

•  Seek From JARVIS aoi Te •  
^  Shall Find nod Be Happy. ^

J Jarvis Reoify /* 
a  Company a
■  Manchaatai. Oona. ■
_  -  684 Oeatav Straal ' /_
•  Tot 4118, W 8  or / ■
a  Enterprise 980# / U
% U •  m m m m\m m m am

( i l i i  A l i l M ’ K i n i l ' C A l I X
'y / / /  !  I i / f i  /// ,■  / f  )̂ /
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ENTIRI fTC^k 
R AYO N /SLO  

CUT IN RRfCi

thk lew prifi

Wothoble royon crepot, 
with or wilhouf lace- 
trlmi, In iewel-neck ond 
collar ttylei. Select tail
ored or droisy type* for . - 
lulls and ikirlt. All are 
outitanding buys. In 
whites, poiteli. 32 to 38.

■\  . /■ ^

iNTIRtsfbCK

AUTUMN SKIRTS

Menswear greyt, wools, 
rayons, tweeds, plaids in ^ ' 
straight and flared stylos, 
dressy and tailored. All 
ore new for Foil, well- 
made, practical skirts. 
Choose yours today! 
Fall colors. Sizes 24-30.

29c KITCHEN TO O Il 
YOUR CHOICE.,.|yc

teds nS, envied Uw  Es«

40%  olTI Choice of strainer  ̂
ladle, measuring spoon, fork, 
cake turner, masher, spatulm

e

13c, 15c BAKEWARE 
CUT.PRICED Q C

Ihntprvaf shnlMnl J r  **"
( o

Choice of 9 '  pie plote or 9*
, cake pan. Here's a chance to 

save at low Ward Week pricol
, I

REGULARLY 1.12 
NOW ONLY^

Wert Week

Specially made for outside wearl 
Dries overnitel All colors, 
a  Sag. 3.98 Gol. Now Only 3.47

NAILS REDUao _ ,  ^  
OVER 30%l

Tevgi deel lh>

Stock up on noils at tjtls low, 
sole pricel Your choice of ^  
10, 16 and 20 Penny size|l

SALEI REO. 43c 
SPARK PLUGS

Mch
.k.

Riverside— poy for themselves 
in gos savingsl Give your car 
new pap, performance! Buva set!

e

REG. 4J5 AUTO 
JACK k07

Sdaor type '

Popular jock for all cars. Top 
rest con't stlpl Raises I'/s-ton 

‘ load 4Vi td 14Vi Inches. Sovel

S24.J829 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER . v

REGULARLY 2. 98

yj.:,

k  ^

\-

LEATHER-LINED 
ZIP-OUT COAT

REG. 39.98; COMPARE
\ .

WITH $4S COATS

Specially Priced 
For V/ard WookI 34 « ^ \

I Now, just at you need their warmth and smartneu, buy 
T these new Fall zip-coats at great savingsl They're pure- 
i]| Orool coverts or tweeds— all have leather zip-llnings, all 
I  have hand-made buttorj-holes and rayon crepe liningŝ  

some have hoods, many have belts. Tomorrow, choose 
your coat and Save! Winter colors.. Sizes from 10 to 20L '

/  .

7

WHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPS AND SAVES

Y O U R  C H O I C f

8 A V I $1 T O  $2. QuaNty-bulH electrkolt 
for yourself or gift-givingl Cords included- ^ 9 7  
a  Autonfiltic Iron, Com Popper. Heating Pod * T  iedi 
a  Radiant Heater, a  Jumbo Single Woffle Baker

SALE!  FLORCREST 9 x 1 2  FT RUGS

39®*
R M . 44.991 Save dollars on eli- 
wool pile oxminiter rugs priced for 
Word WoekI Choice of lovely tone- a a  eheW Werii 
on-lones, florals, woodtone textures. MuMy rmymeef Hem

\

X *  -ss'k

. I - ? ’,;

SALE!  1 9 5 0  F M - A M  R A D I O  P H O N O !

N IW . Terrific buy I This price for 
Word Week Only] FM-AM rodtd plus 
new 45 rpm phono In mohogony ve
neer consolotto cobinatl

I I 4 » »
881

I N N E R S P R I N G - N E W  L O W  PRICE'

RK9.21.98...nowallhlttpaclalWard , mm..m
Week low pricel 180 Praatfar Wire 1 7 ^ ^  
colls, sog-reslsting outer-roll edge. I w

a Rag. 14J9 FtaMbraa Rgrtag 19 JS

WARD WEEK! LOWEST PRICES YEAR!
'-■.V - ■

\ ,  • •
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East German 
Head Pledges 
Red Guidance

i D - i l l n — ^ r a g «  O m )

th« thre* allied commandem wlUi 
the announced Intention ot d«- 
” *«iiiny West Berlin be 
the 12th state la. the Bonn repub-

^^**The antl*O om m unlat ofltelala
m2?e It dSar they w « t  
Berlin completely disassociated 
from the Qrotewohl government 
and the Orotewohl Influence.

The allied commandants agreed 
to discuss the Issue which may be 
S e c a n t  The request was 
S S S l  down onw befom. U. 8. 
High CommlssUmer John J. Mc 
S o y  made a hurried trip ^  
today without disclosing the pur 
p o s « . __________

Nominated Head 
Of Coast Guard

Washington, Oct. 12—
Idsnt Truman today 
Rear Admiral Merlin O Neill to be 
^ n m n S n t  of the United SUtes 
C n u t Guard.

O'Neill was named for a 
«aar Urm to succeed Admiral Jo
seph F. Farley who la retiring 
when hli term expires T^c.31.

Mr. Truman also asked the Sen- 
•U  to move O NeUl up to vice ad
miral. _____________

Public Records

b iA W C H E S T E R  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N ,  W E D N E S D A Y .  O C T O B E R  1 2 ,  1941
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N i  W E D N E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  J 2, 1949 P A G I T H u n m f

Sings Tenor Role

r

Walter L. Bom

Defenses Crumble 
Before Red Drive; 
Moving on Canton

' , (Oonttnned from Page One)

d en t funds from his treasury on 
Formosa to pay the troops.

K U  refuses to go to Chung
king, the action will be Interpreted 
as Indicating a  completed break 
between Chlang and the Kwangsl 
clique headed by ,L1. Centers of 
remaining resistance to  the Reds 
would then operate more or less 
Independently In Kwangsl, Sscch 
wan and Formosh.

Chinese steamship companies 
cancelled scheduled runs from 
Hong Kong to  Canton. The Hong 
Kong government ordered suspen- 
alon of air traffic between Canton 
and the British crown colony’s air 
field. -

Hospital Notes

Windsor; Mrs. Irene Schortman, 
Broad Brook; John ZawlstowakI, 
38 Union court; BUlen LeDuCj 
Rockville; Mfs. H enrietU  Snow 
and daughter, 71 Wctherell 
street; Mrs. Marjorie Storrs, Mer- 
row; Geraldine Sliver, 328 Middle 
Turnpike, east'; Michael Holland, 
340 W est Center street; Plorence 
Webster, 1075 Middle Tumplkpf" 
east.

Discharged today: Mrs. 
erlpe Skoglund and son,, ^Rock- 
ville; Robert Landis, 20 J ta n  road.

Birth yesterday: A Son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheater Bycholskl, 08 
Hawthorne street.

Glief S^esses 
F^e Dangers

Department Head 
Gtes> Lives Lost and 
Damages in Nation

hUrrlage License 
Ferdlaand Ralph John Raimo of 

818 Spruce street and Mary Eaita- 
beth Renn, 74 Cooper atreet 

Wnrrantee Deeda 
AlfNd N, and Helen O. P m tt to  

Winfield R. and Barbara H. Moore, 
property on Adama stree t

Cheney Brothers to Nusadorf 
Oonatructlon company, four acres 
on the north side of North Main 
S treet

P e rm H a
Stewart DUlon, auto aalea bulld- 

■ring Main and Leonard streete, one 
t ta r r  brick and cinder block 80 by 
l iS  foet with wing 42 by 28 feet 
SSS.000.

F ruak  ShtmalUa, two store and 
offleo block, of two stories west 

of Main atreet between 
armory, cinder

b tqA  845.000.
OamholaU, two foU' 

room dwellinga, one on Dudley 
otrcet and one on Franklin 
atraet a t  80,500 each.

Walter L. Bom will sing the 
tenor role In Mendelssohn’s "KU- 
jah," which the Second Con
gregational Chor«\) Club and the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra will 
present on Sunday evening, No
vember 6. , .

A singer with ydde experlenee m 
the field of oratorio, , Mr. Bom' Is 
tenor soloist a t the Aeylum HIH 
Congregational church In Hartfoijd 
His most outstanding recent ap
pearance was as a guest artlct 
with the Hartford Oratorio Society 
In last April’s performance «: the 
Mozart "Requiem,” a t  the Bushnell 
Auditorium. He has also aung 
operatic roles, appearing In the 
Julius H artt productions of "Romeo 
and Juliet,’’ "The Princess and 
the Vagabond," and "W h 11 e 
Wings."

Before coming to  Connectlcdt 
Mr. Bom was active as a soloist 
In Springfield and Cleveland, Ohio; 
In Chicago and In New York. He 
Is a graduate of W ittenberg Col« 
lege, and holds a M aster’s Degree 
from Ohio State University. His 
oratorio performance Includes the 
"Elijah,” under Dr. John Erb of 
New York University; Handel’s 
"Messiah." DuBols’a "The Seven 
Last Words of Christ," Stainer’s 

Crucifixion," and many others.
Since coming to Connecticut, in 

1944, Mr. Bom has served also aa 
s o l^ t  with the F irst Congrega
tional Church of Meriden, and with 
St. Mark’s In New Britain, and has 
appeared In concert slii Meriden, 
Wlnsted and Hartford.

PsHesits T o d a y .......... ......... . 171
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Teo- 

fela Busky, 29 Woodland street; 
Mrs, Vonna Raymond, Storrs; 
Mrs. Iva Goalee, 21 HunUngton 
atreet: Mre. Isabel Sebars. 83 
Birch atreet; Mrs. M artha Skog 
lund, Rockville; Gordon Eagleaon, 
348 Charter Oak street; Benjamin 
Macri, New street; Mrs. Jennie 
Phillips, R.F.D. No. 2, Manches
ter; Mrs. Ethel Cole, South Cov
entry: Mrs. Catherine Gardner, 
78 Florence street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Ruth 
Reese, 34 Village street; Howard 
Whapica. 619 North Main street; 
Howard Rice. 37 Courtland atreet; 
Mrs. Beverly Richards, ^ c k -  
vlUe.

Discharged yesterday: Law
rence Nlelsfn, Rockville; Mrs. 
Dorothy Nichols, 28 Centerfleld 
street; Mre. Evelyn Jalbert, South

Urges Backing 
" World System

(C'ontinned from Page One)

immediately to call for a  general 
confei^nce of the United Nation's 
"for the purpose of making the 
United Nations capable of enact
ing. interpreting and enforcing 
world law to prevent war."

A statem ent circulated In the 
committee room by "United World 
Federaltste" said five governors— 
Bowles of Connecticut, Williams 
of Michigan, Youngdahl of Min- 
pesota, Koua of Colorado, and Mc- 
Math of Arkansaa-^have Joined In 
supporting the world federation 
resolution.

I t  quoted the group as saying: 
"If the resolution is passed, 

other nations will then have un
m istakable' proof of America’s 
willingness to accept with other 
peoples th a t limitation on absolute 
sovereignty tha t Is necessary to 
the prevention of a  third world

Battle said it Is Imperative to 
move forward toward effective in
ternational organization "with 
Russia when It Is possible, without 
her when necessary.” /

He said the U.N. charter should 
be revised, to eliminate the veto.

"Keep the Home Fires From 
Burning" Is the tune Fire Chief 
Albert Fby U singing this week u  
he tells home owner* how they 
can aafegmard hazards in the home 
ind' keep fire from their doors. 
Vou can't blame him Mdieii you 
look a t the national chart and see 
th a t 850,000 flrea each year occur 
in dwell^gs.

"Each day there are 700 home 
flrea, 28 deaths by-fire. 130 store 
fires, 100 factory flrea, seven 
church fires, seven school fires sAd 
three hospital fires," the chief said. 
"The American people have got to 
get hold of themselves and put a 
atop to th is outragious loss. Most 
fires In the home are caused by 
rubblshd defectlce chimneys, com 
bustlble roofs, defective heaUng 
apparatus, matches and careless 
smoking, gasoline, kerosene and 
electrical defects. People learn 
everything the hard way, and th a t 
Includes how to save his own akin 
from fire. It-has taken aome big 
conflagration and large-death tolls

to  mako paopla tosUm  th a t tb s  
time for fire m v en tlo n  la before 
the fire, no t'afte r;’’

The chief also pointed out th a t 
four ou t o< avery ten bualnesasa 
which lu ffar aenoua flrea never 
re-open their .doors. He urgea all 
local business leaders to  Join In 
Um  observailon of F ire Prsventloh 
Week.

Plan your escape from fire now. 
Chief Foy and his men will glsdly 
supply information about firs p rs- 
ventlon. Booklets are avallsbls for 
urban fsm lllss wlilch revitw  com
mon hSMitls and tells how to p r ^  
vent them. Safety Drives pay off 
SB fiVe losses a h n y s  drop. I t  Is 
not Just a one w ew jo b  but a  year 
round vlgllence t h a t^ H  need com
plete cooperation on the p art o'f 
the public and firemen.

u 'S a v e d  m y : Life
A Csd-MBdl Iw GAS-HEARTBUkN”

WlMBexcMrielommeli tc ld a iu en  painful.Mfloe*** 
ta t  |M | eour ■Comscb eod heartburn, doetoc* ucually 
pneerlM th«  tM tevt^ctlnf nedlctoea khowo for 
w npcocutle u n tn a n ltk e th o a e t a  BelK«iMi
TebMa. N oU uU ve. Beil"«oataclnga e o n to r tlo  k 

or return bottle to  ue for doable a ooey back. O
|£u.-MIS for Add hidlgMtioa 25«i

100% DARK BLUE WOOL. SIZE 64 x 83

MEDICAL BLANKETS 
KHAKI StOCKINGS » o » .
V :  8. RUBBER LACE TOP
HUNTING BOOTS
SLEEVEI.ESS KHAKI

SWEATERS 100% WOOL

CLEMENT
SOMtPttfS STtUtE

DEPOT SQUARE, NORTH END

T H E  B E S T  I S  W O N E ^  
i T O O e C X J O F O R H E A C  
I J U S T  T R V  O U R  O I U  
! A K J D \ O l / L L  R E P E A T . '

Mlatoa lUciw Oeth aa Jw tlee

Washington. Oct. 12—<#)—Sher
man Minton took the oath as  a 
Ju ^ d e  of tha U. 8. Supreme court 
today m a  W hite House ceremony. 
Minton, a  former Democratic 
senator and "New Dealer" from 
Indiana, was sworn In by  Chief 
JusUce Vinson. PrsiSdent and 
Mrs. T rum an  and scores of other 
notables w ars p resen t

5155

'CORLfrOI
SEKV/Cl

H THt UVEL ■ aNTEB.  S. BROAD

RUMMAGE
SALE

- /
Thursday, OcL 13 

9 :3 0  a. m ./
Orange 1^11

D a u g h te r s  O f  L ib e r ty  
N o. 125, I .  0 .  A .

R o ta ry  Club
FOOD SALE

Tomorrow
/ At 9 :30  a. m.

/  •

At J. W. Hale’s
Home made cakes, pies, pas
tries, canned goods, preserves, 

and baked Beaas.

m
A O T i j  A D ’ V i C t  ^ p u A / \ £ R S  P a c k a r d

^  M L R U SH /i^ DOWN 7 D 
THESBijOW PRICE$ f  »Btfy/RT THESE t o w  PRiCEE f  "  i /

VetUR CHOICE -  FOR $50
’36 CHEVROLET COUPE 

^ ’37^^YMOUTH SEDAN

^ 9  Dodge $95 Down, ’39 Buick $95 Dowp
■39 Packard Sedan . .................$45 Down.
’39 Ford, 2 Door Sedan. . , $215 $65 Dowt* 
’40'Packard, 7 Pass. Sedan $395, $9.5 Down
’40 Plymouth Sedan ...........$325, $75 Down
’40 Chevrolet Cluh Coupe. . $250, $50 Down

’49 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, heater, seat covci^, deluxe model. New car 

gnafabteie,' 2,d00 miles— $395 down.

*49 For^ Convertible, Spotlight,
Radio, heater, white wall tires . . . .  $1895

’39 Mercury Conv. Coupe . . $295, $95 Down

1948 Packard Setlan . , . $1595
■ ./ ' '  ' A

B r u n n sr s  Packard
E A Z T  CENTER. S T «  M A N C H E S T E R 'l^ ( » I E S I R !  ‘ 

OPEN! M ijN O A Y ' W E D N E S D A Y ’ F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G S  T I L L S  PM

i

three cars in one for wnk and fiin!

I t

new PLYMOUMBURBAH
Here, at last, Is the All-American all-around car—the completely new kind of car for the 
hmily, for sportsmen, farmers, salesmen, others with varied needs! A Plymouth exclusive!

availahle in ten striking colors EeamitN 8il|« • Oil Mmcn • Pm Grq -
Yukm Brty •  S i ln 4 v  BIst • IrMtwIck Ih ii •  lOlclNMr G ru n  .  I t l v i i  Gram « P|ymNtii BlMk •  TrtflhM  B ra n

' i |

«sS ' 4

1'.

£

HURRYI HURRYl
SENSATIONAL SALE

S tarting  promptly tomorrow morning a t nbw o’eloek w* bring you th n a  
phenominnl values lir yard goods. Unliesrd of values right s t  the s ta rt of 
the fienTng seuson.

69c TO 98c YARD GOODS

YARD, '

(IN ODR DOWNSTAIRS DEPT.)

THESE ARE THE MATERIALS:
ikikiw  $Mf$i opttMMi It d irt  d i$

I Hwt li Uyto wun be pwid W feraS* «n w/tautavirtf I WRtî PVmuUf* ta
Air Pillow RU*. OMl duh-Ns*i m M* Mr 6 PMMngwi all eraSM  IwlwMn ttw 

■ Suburb*) rhlio Hko a  lino Mdm. It tiM t  Mioit tum iiu radiM, w  le t to iMotfla awl I

Whon uatd at a UtUon waeon, ttwro’a etrot 
WON boMnd U<a roar w ar 42" tons- A iiula  

•otni n r augasn UUrtt OUilaintpl, oSwr earoo—and wtwngara,*

THNSAUDS of OSÊ uHsuI sir typM of luoflioe, camp
ing squipmsnL buiMlss. bulky tsmpiss, hunting dogsl 
With a mattraes on the floor, you have a rolling play 
pen for babies, or sloeping quarters for sduita. The 
spars tliu Is housed In a handy wsH, under a round, 
flat cover that's part of tho floor, so It’s saw  h> gM 
sL )«t out ot the way. Special 18” wheela are avail- 
sbls'fblr rough oopnlry at alight extra coat

HASHAILE INTtMOn. Upholstery It beautiful plastic 
, , ,  tustfoua, long-wearing, oomfodable, and washable.

\/V n rM ie /n r fR r  ■nwiwrSwIsboMdBwnorMlIbniusiitWriioltarwWmo 
I W t y v  W / f f C t  you h«vo luU«M0i wrso Wiw Si" tong.'

Thus the bjbwbw h dwuod to s uUlHy wr urtaly, wRhoiA romevliy the rier leSU

ALL NEW lUf AU HYMOUTH TOOl The Suburban 
has the powerful 7 to t oompresaton ratio . . .  pillowy 
Super-Cijehlon Tires . . . Safety-Flim Wheels that 
protect in case of blowouts . . . oonyenient Ignition 
Kay Starting . I . all the features of tho great new 
Plymouth^. But see all thia tor yourself I Drive tho 
Suburban. Take it out on the roughest roAds and give 
it the toughest assignments. Compare the-ddel You'll 

. decide right there I * ’ ■'-
ta r  mrtg FfflHi OmIb msb m  h m  ■< ekht I s  I s M a

S9e lU y o B  C rep e s  

89c H k - T s k  C o tto n  P r in t s  
79c  A n d erso n  P la id  G in g h a m s  i'9 e  G h s m b re tte

9t e  C h a m b rs y s  " S o ro r i ty ”  A m e rite x  C ot-

«9c C o tto n  T w eed  P r in to  /  P d n t s

79c S h a n tu n g s  I9 c  B onn ie  P la id s

a i m  D im itie s , P iques^ G in g h a m s 
O rg a n d ie s  a n d  D e n b n s

1 L Q T  O F  59e, 69c and 79e -

PLASTICS 49c YARD
-/■

n T M 0 U T N > t k a ^ t k t ^ b d f c m p e m l

I B U I I D S  G R E A T  C A R S

PITMOUTH OMiha tT 
CMRYSIU cqaroMTMh
OktikD n, sHtoigw V ,<

THE
j '  A .  L ;  S L O C O M B . P r o p . *

, 913 M A I N  S T R E E T  f N E A R  T H E  B A N K
• . . . .  • f '  >, ' v  /  .

Tffl 'TSasHght G aietiear^  
Am eritex ORten Prints

New Police Car
Put in Service

One of the five new cruisers th a t 
were purchased by the Police De
partm ent w sa placed Into service 
today. The latest edition prowl 
cars are 104G Chevfolste.

Chief of Police Herman Schendel 
said this morning tha t each new 
car. win be' placed on regular' duty 
as soon as the radio apparatus can 
be transferred from the old cruis
ers.

The new police cars have a red

To all
homeowners 

who plan 
to invest in 

new linoleum
#  Chooiidg Neira Inlaid Lino
leum M the wisett, ufest way. to 

•guard your Linoleum investmenL 
Naim gives you the restful resOi-' 
ence, the long life you expect in 
fine linoleum. And Naira gives you 
more! \

. . Naini is the only linoleum made 
with the petented duplex felt back-, 
ing. This backin| ends your worries 
about the bulging cracking and 
blistering that often mar ordinary 
linoleum when the wood floors un- 
demcalh expand and contract — as 
they kormally do. It means that 
your Naira Ltaoleum will stay sleek 
and smo-o-oth, year-in and year-out!

See Naira now at your nearest 
. floor covering dealer’s. And while 
you’re there, get your free c<^y of 
N aira’s BOW decoratlBg book, 
"Aasweiz to the Mott Frequently 
Asked Questioiia os Home Deco
rating*' When you buy, remember 
Neira*S guarantee of satisfsetioa or 
your money heck.

Congoleum-Naire Inc., Kearny, 
New Jersey:,

blinker located tq Uie center of the 
roof, making the warning signal 
vtslhle from ell directions, ‘ihe 
cruisers-nqw being qeed have red 
B])btlight8 on the front of the car 
and the .lAmal -is not visible from 
all angles. • '

L e a g u e  t o  S e a t  

O f f i c e r s  T ^ o u i g h t
M...—

Frank J. MsnsBeld Detachment

Mhrina Corps League will bold ite 
meeting tonight a t  8 o’clock a t 
the club house on Middle Turn
pike West, St which Ume S tate 
Commandant William Derdertan 
and hla corps of officers will In
s t i l l  the newly elected officers,

as well as the appointed efftcere, 
the la tter t o  be announced to-' 
night. '

I t  la requested that all mem- Ei 
hers try  to attend this meeting 
for U)e InstsllsUon, shd also for ~  
returns on the dance tickets.

■ ■ . ’ ■ ■ : ■ ’ ' ............  - ■ 1

PubHc fltaeay Mnet Die

Louisville,, Ky., Oct. 12—(g»l— 
led a  BO-

iorioua 'public cM iay by Die FBI, 
must^dle in the electric chair for 
thq/Blaytef of a  I^ lsv lU e  poltoe- 
iphn. Ab all-male Jtiry deliberated

a UtUa tiW ibltah BB koiir talk 
night bfore mtunilBg  b verdtet of 
kwlly of B nhtar In tha aliooilng 
of PatrqUBBB John TannyBoa.

— --- ------------- -------

SP E C IA L

A GENVINE NORGE FULL 8 CV. FT. /

Here Is Your . GoldenA BIG Refrigerator 
LOW In Price ,

NORGE
IiF.FORE Y O U  B U Y

T H IS BIG  
8-C L B IC -F O O T

NORGE
is the sensation of 
the fam ous Norge 
refrigerator line. Get 
th e  sto ry  on this  
B U Y - O F - T H E -  
YEARl

$20.00
$2.30 Per Week

Down

Safes
Service
549 MAIN STREET

Opportunity To Own 
A New NORGE At 
A Real Bargain Price

Reg, Price $269.95 
Yours For Only >

1 9 9
W I T H  Y O U R  O L P  R E F R I G E R A T O R

Only a Ftiui in Stock— So Come in Now. 
> . Don’t W aU

Terms
Trades

APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE TEL. 7590

X PIBEBIX HOSiliiY CLUB

*Tke C U  taac eaiitiei
yna to a  pair of Fhoeaix 
NyloM at IW extra 
siiefac after toe parehaM 
af 12 pain.

BvaryboJ jr is jo sa iag  tha  
P h o a s iz  H osiary Cliilk F or 
good Mason, too— bo duies, 
a o  asMsaments— b u t a  p a ir 
o f  lo v d y  Pboeflix N y ld iu  afte r 
you have purchased 12 pairs 
(w i th ia o a e  ycar).G >iB e in 
and  reg is te r— then  buy your . 
stodcings as you always do. 
Simple, ecoodsniGsl . . .  th a  
sm art way to  b u y  stochingt.

t /  ‘ c ^ a n c I ie ^ t e A ^

$1.15 to $1.75

1013 MAIN ST. 
Near Maple S t. 

Telephone 2-1994

0 ' \

S* ■ V

1201000 ownm of other cars

■ \

Look at all getting!

HUDSON A U A D H  IN RiSAU VALUtI Come la  
today and le t us show you figum ' from the 
National Automobile Dealers Aanociation Ofilcial 
Used C ar Guida Books th a t prove ’’etep-down’’ 
designed New Hudaona .commgnd top pricea in 
tha nation’a uead-ear marketa!

WJHAT a car! What value! la it any wonder 
W  Hudson sales this year are .30 per cent 

ahead last year’s record?
Every day m an people are discovering 1 
New Hudaon, with ita uniqua "at^Miown” de-

r that the

• ty lin t, jw -  
ley tfiOilU ^ t

aign, ia packed, right now, with 
formaneg and comfort featurea they 
were years away!
Only in Hudaon do you get the most of the four 
advantages people want meet in motoring . . .  
i n  most heiHityi roominett, road-ivoHhineaa, and 
o u -n u n d 'p tr fo r m anBgl
In roominaas, finr inatance, Hudaon othrs you, 
not just men, but the MOST—the ro o n ^ t

seata in any maae-produced car built todr^l 
You get amazing head room—the most effi- 
den$ use Of interior apace in any motor Car! 
Coma in for a fietWoftoR lUde^-sea all the extra 
value Hudson's unique "step-down” deeign 
gives jrou. Take the wheal yourself, ana put 
the wonderful New Hudson to any test that 
pleases you. You’ll find that here, at last, is a 
new kind of motoring. And you*U see right 
sway adiv, of tha more than quaftar-milhon 
owners of New Hudsons, 120,000 am motorists 
who have changed to Hudson from other makss! 
Bring your prhaant car whan'you come in. Let 
us wurx out a deal that ia bound to please you! 

t  i .

r J t f -
4$  Yf AtS o r  tNOtm W »40 AOIt&MP

HUDSON
OV/K CAR WITH TMt S T fP

e o m t  RtSM M

MEN’S SHOPS
“FORMAL WEAR FOR HIRE”

907 M A I N  S T R E E T  W E L D O N  B L D G .

TW O  COATS IN ONE
ZIP-LINED
/00% WOOL COVERT

W’Uk lOO^e Wool Zip-In Lining

When th e  sveather gets resri eeld, Just sip O f the 
Unlng aad you’re eoetod comfortably: the weather 
turns warm . . . zip OUT the lining and you don’t  
have to stew and sweat In a  eoat too heavy. Crav- 
eoetted, too, to aee you through ralay weather.

TANSGREENSGRA YS

WBUYS
CORDUROY

Heavy, thlck- 
eet C o r d u r o y .  
Brosm or blue 
plaids, navy or 
b r o w n  s o l i d  
shsdee. 7Jppere 
and pleats.

SIZES 9 TO 18
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Hi^My See* B-36 
' ^iege’ Weapon; 

Can’t Stop Foe
V «f', ■ ■t  ■ \ '

, e M t t e M T fM  OM

fa t  "ovMWttphMUed”  and he 
pounded on the theme that the 
Mtlonal eecurtty requlrea highly 
jnob(la Naval force*, with a hard- 
Utttng air arm.

•konid Not Confute Tertna 
/ tike term “air power," King eaid, 

'^ou ld  not be confueed with a de
partment of government with a 
aomewhat almllar name, "A ir 
Force.”

I t  ie time now, he taid, for a 
“ thorough re-eJtamlnatlon of our 
portfolio of defenee Inveatmeni*, 
exchanging some of the ipeculative i 
issues for battle-tested blue chips.” I

A t one point King suggested that j 
Congress consider the possibility, 
that neither side would Use the  ̂
atomic bomb if war comes.

Between the two World wars, j 
King remarked, people were s. ying 
the airplane had ■ changed every-1 
thing. Since the last war. he said, 
the sequel is; “The atomic bomb : 
has changed everything." ,

But now that Russia has an atom | 
bomb, King visualized this sitqa-. 
tion:

"A  likely possibility now is that j 
there will be some kind of stale- i 
mate unless both sides expect to: 
destroy each other,

Service Speaker About Town
Members of Anderson-Shea Au- 

lliary, V, F, W „ No. 2046, are re
quested to meet at the Quiah Fu
neral Home at eight O'clock thU 
evening. In tribute to Artbuf 
Keefe, brother of Mrs. Florieiice 
Streeter.'a past president o f  the 
auxiliary. - . ;

Mrs. Helen  ̂H. Flavell of 
Hamlin street ha* entered the Bap
tist hospital, Roxbury, Maas., for 
observation.

, Miss Mafguerlte Norman, mi*' 
aionary of the Covenant-Congrega- 
tionql denonUnation to the' Belgian 

ICongo, will be th? guest speaker T at the meeting tomorrow evening 
;at7 :30 at the local Covenant 
church on Spruce street. Parish
ioners and friends are urged to at
tend and learn aboilt Africa, the 
Continent of Crisis today.

i Registration for Communion I Sunday will take place Friday â - 
I temoon from three to four o'clock 
[a t Zion Lutheran chuiK-h. and Fri- 
■day evening between seven and 
I eight o’clock.

Russia Again  
Seeks Count 

O f A-Bombs
- (CnntiMtted from Page One)

States from Moscow after the 1 
news' broke. ’  -

Hi* resolution demanding the 
oyer-all tally was the first time 
that Russia bsla put its demand 
into a formal resoluUpn. But the 
Russians have always opposed 
moves for an arms census unless 
it Includes atomic weapoha and 
have alw*ays said they shoiild be 
outlawed.

A  few minutes before Malik 
made bis proposal he cast Russia’s 
39th veto in the Security Council 
to kill a French proposal for coh- 
ventlonai armstcounting— exclud
ing the A-bomb— and the estab
lishment of confidence among the . 
nations. It did not Include atomic ; 
weapons. Malik complained; !

The Ukraine, only Soviet ' satel- i 
lite on thS ll-nation security 
council, voted with Russia.

- r —  -----------------------— — ^
’Parking Meters, Lights 

Observe Holiday Today

The traffic control situation 
was in a mlxup he^  today as 
(terking - meters and traffic 
light* left motorists with the 
lonesome feeling o f being un
cared-for and unregulated.

Due to the need for hnii re* 
‘pairs, the traffic lights 'Wjtnt 
off duty this morning-^

Due to the fact that regula
tions do not call • for the pen- 
sipfting of parking meters with 
pennies on Sundays or holi
days, this Columbus day found 
meters too on the laid-up list.

The usual strong arms of 
the law will be full-muscled 
again tomorrow.

jdChildren  
OiiTelevision

Pedestrians Are Blam ed 
For Their Own Auto. Deaths

Invited to New by^
, Starss They T a l^

Part in Program

Paula, Danfel and Ellen Fire
stone, the.thre children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris L. Firestone of East' months.’’ the^atate o ff let'll s ' ' f .

Hartford, Oct. 13— (Spaclal) 
A re  your feet killing you?"
This question was aaked today 

ly State Motor Vehicles Commis- 
er Cornelius F. Miilvihill.

hundred and seventy hu
man Demga walked to their deaths 
In Conneettcut during the . ot 211

•topic o f conversation," the commia- 
sioner Said.
. Commissioner Mulvlhlll was in
formed today by the National 
Safety Council that more than 10,- 
000 pi^estrians were killed In this 
country last year.

Manchester 
Date Book

Uoyd A. Hchwiebert

The Robertson Parent-Teachers 
Association will open its new sea
son this evening when “open 
house” from seven to eight o’clock 
at the school on North School 
street, will be followed by a short 
businesRi meeting. The main part of

Members of 28 Augustana Luth
eran churches of the state will 
Participate in an Impressive Chri*- ____________

-n , .  ^tuaUon miaht develon i “ “  Growth Dedication discussion will be on the
-m u lr to t^at in T h f  l a s t  w a r !  service at Center Church on NewUheiSe, “What the teacher expects
; s fb , s  "dS i -

”  i of Emanuel Lutheran church ol

Hartmans Leading 
In Card Tournev

Un^er questioning, Halsey said | 
he thinks the Navy should be al-1 
lowed'to go ahead with its pro
posed .CMistruction ')f a super- 
carrier. \

“ I  can’t urtderatand,” he said,
"bow we can have Congreai ap
propriate the nmney, have the 
prealdent approve it, and have 
some man atop it.\

Secretary of D e fh ^  Johnson 
halted work on the super-carrier, 
to be named the Unlmd States, 
last spring aftee the keeKwaa laid.

Bigger Oarrlea N'
Captain Burke, in a statement 

to the committee in effect asking 
a new atari on the construction, 
aaid bigger carriers are needed 
handle kmger-range planes capS' 
hie of meeting Improved land 
plants which, in event of war,
“will try to deny our use of the 
sea near Eurasia.”

Burke argued:
“ I f  we build this carrier, and find 

we don’t need it, the coat to the 
nation will be 1189.000,000.

."If w* don’t build thia carrier 
and find t)iat we do need it the 
'Cost to the nation may be the na
tion itself.’’

Halsey eaid there la a place for 
*tthe very heat bombera we ' can 

. get," and  ̂that ha believes in 
■tratagie bqmblng of oil and 

. transportation targets.
But to bomb industrial and pop

ulation centers, he aeid, will unite 
enemy peoples in JTlery petriot- 

t ism."
r The peoples, he said, "will he 

fuaed into a aoUd stubborn b u m  ' 
/■hjr the fires of their bunmlgk 

/  bomaa." ‘ T«s:
Degfenad by the thunder of the 

guns and planea of the mighty 
'niir4 fleet he commanded, Halsey 
had to move up in front of the 
horaeehoe committee table to hear 
questions. But he read his state
ment without glasses.

HMaey, whose cerrier-baae.d air
men drummed the Japanese up

ia sponsored by the laymen, as 
their contribution to the church 
mission of Christian faifh in ac
tion.

Uoyd A. Schwlebert, attorney 
and prominent Lutheran layman 
of Moline, Illinois, will give the 
principal addreM and his subject 
will be “The Second Step." Mf. 
Schwlebert is a member of sever
al Important commissions of the 
Augustana Lutheran church. An
other feature on the program will 
be the Battel Chapel Choir of 
Yale university.under the direc
tion of Professor Luther Nos*.

Assisting the laymen’s'executive 
committee of the district for this

eflt expects of the teacher.” Super
intendent -A. H. IHing will be mod
erator. Those taking part include 
Mrs. Ruth Foster, Mrs. Edythe 
Coffin, a teacher at the school; 

i Dr. Jos. Barry, Gerald Chappel and 
Edward Bensche. A Social time 
with refreshments will follow,

The son bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Herzog, of Grand Ave
nue, Rockville, has been named 
Allan Joseph. This ia their second 
child. Mrs. Herzog is the fomier 
Miss Eleanor Munsoii and, prior to 
her marriage, was on the staff of 
the Manchester Memorial hospital,

Memorial Temple No. 33, Pyth' 
ian Sisters request that all mem
bers who have tickets for the 
Grand Temple session return the 

annual state-wide service are AI- i stubs as soon as possiWe to 
bert Robinson and Herbert E. . Mercyll Peckham, 3 Ridgewood 
Johnson, of Emanuel church. street.

and down the Pacific, said The midweek prayer and praise 
service will take place tonight at

Scheitdel’s Oil Service.
The stqndingS:

Hartman’s X,-........
Hot Shots .. . . .
Hose Co. No. 2^v..
Vittner’s Gardens'^............  *
Hose Co. No. 1 ..................... 4
Buckleind ................... . v . ••• 4
Schendel’s Oil .............. • • 4
Merz Barbers .......................... '
Larsen Feed and Hardware.. 4
Moriarty’s Painters ............... ..
Marcin’s Plumbers......... . !
Coughlin’s Service ............   :
Soda Shop ............................. ■
Nichol.s’ N e w s ....... ’........... .
Phelps’ AU Stars................ .
Four XXXX .; r......................

F r a n k  V e n c c s l a i i

Over 30 friends of Frank Ven- 
ceslau recently gathered at dinner ; 
In the Rosemont restaurant in Bol-

Center street, have had the thrill
ing experience of appearing re
cently over N.B.C.’sXelevislon cir
cuit from New Tgrk City, it was 
learned here today. PsjiU ’a achool- 
ixuitea in the sevent}i grade at the 
Manchester Green school knew of 
the 5:16 program Friday, October 
7, and' some of them watched the ' 
performance, and while. they ; 
agreed Paula and.Banlel were fine | 
( IncldentaUy they were pupils in i 
dramatics . o ^  'Emma Lou Kehler | 

'last seasonr they wete intrigued ; 
with the/iiute four-year-old Ellen, 

.^ow  It Came About
The opportunity for the 

formance came about In this way: 
Paula .and Daniel have their favor
ites among the- pelebratiea of stage 
and radio, and have been compiling 
.scrapbooks of the stars in differ
ent fields, and obtaining their sig
natures when possible.

Some weeks ago they became 
interested In the Judy Splinters 
and Shirley Dinsdale .television 

I program. The Flreatone chUdren
■ wrote to Judy and Shirley and re
ceived pictures and letters from

! them. .Sponsored by- the N.B.C4
■ the entertainers had engagements 
in California, Chicago and are now

! in New York City for 30 weeks.

' I
PersuDul Nuticefi [

the children by telephone twice 
1 and invited, the Firestone family 
j to come to New York and take 
, part in the program. A fter the

said the
lesson from World war II is. the,
need for. immediate heavy Xir at- j wiirreh"earae''^at' hit" approach of his mar-
tack* at the military bqd^ of the i I '" ? ' 
enemy "who would be trying 
crunch his way serosa Europe.

The choir
to

CANASTA
CARDS

RULES—SCORES

WILLTON’Ŝ
GIFT SHOP
968 MAIN ST.

Obituary
Hollister School 

Has Essay Contest

Tonight ,
Lecture on photography by R.iy 

LeBlanc at Y.M.C.A. at 8 — public 
invited — no charge.

Tomorrow
Rotary Club — Food Sale, Hales 

—starts 9:30 a.m.“
'  October 14, IS

Hartman’s held a four-point Play “Jennie 
lead over the Hot Shots after the ', 1'"" Players
second sitting of the North End C. L. of G. •
Firemen’s Setback League last : Father and Son banquet spon- 
nlght. Hose .Company No. 1 had sored by BroUierhood of Emanuel 
the high aebre of 126 and the sec- ivLuUicran church, 
ond Jilghest was registered by i Monday, Octobrr 17

----- -  j Discussion. Provisional
I League .of Women Voters. 8:00. p.

<28 . m. 161 Loomla street.
I Tuesday. October 18

4 1 5 ' 8:00 p. m. Provisional League o f ' In the last few weeks they called
4l .>5 Wo-men Voters. Unit Discussion.

17 B Garden Drive.
October 17, 18. 19

Local Froducts Show Monday., they w ere  taken to Misa
Tuesday and V, ednesday, Ex- Dj^s'dale's apartment and later en- 
change Club, State Armory. tertained at dinner before leaving

Also meeting and tea of couhty > 0̂1- their own hotel. They also re- 
and local G. O. P. women at Coun- ceived an invitation to return in 
try Club. , [ the future for another TV pro-

Wedneadsy, October 19 ; gram.
Pot Luck Supper of Corneratone } _____________ _

Club at St. Bridget’s hall at 6:30 ! 
p. m.

8:00 p. m. Provisional League of 
Women Voters. Unit pisciission.

H o n o r e d  a l  P a r  t v  ' 1 Oundersens home on Farm

Friday, October 21 
"Joy Mart” — bazaar , N a t ii^

Hale auditorium, 6:45 p.m. "
Sunday, Octolier 23 

Manchester Ski Club F*H Out
ing. 1:30 p. m. Center Springs.

Also annual banquet of Regina 
D'ltalia Society, American Club.

Monday, October 24'
8:00 p. m. Prol’isional League of 

Women Voter*. Open membership 
1 ijieeting, Mary Cheney Library.

CommlMionerX^ u 1 v 1 hlU ex
plains that hi* qiMaUon "|eada di^, 
rectly to Connectlcut^a annual j 
Pedeatrlan Protection Nl?imgrai“ . ;
which begin! this S a tu ria j^n  sU-I _ . ------   ̂ ^
out effort to reduce the high d « ^  [ Derby who died October 12. 1948. 
rate among those who walk.”  '- J y ,  , 0 very near to.u»,

“ And the startling fact abou t.' 
these Cbnnecticut tragedies was I 
that almost all of them followed . 
a national pattern, in which two 

I out of every three pedestrians were 
to blame for their own deaths,” 
the commiMioner atated.

! The moat common and most fat- 
' al fault among pedestrian^ ac- 
1 cording to Commissioner Mulvlhlll,

' its that they croas streeta without; once iigiln'wVii hi* emmnVfac’e, 
[looking out for approaching aulo- i with an »n»wer to,our cell. \  
mobiles. 1 . • 1

“ I f  more pedeStriana would keep

In Memoriam
In lorin* memory of Kmdell Elwln

He fllled our hetrU with tiadneee. 
BuXiiOw th«t he has tone before u», 

0|ir'-i>e*rte »Te ftlled with iMidnew.

HI* visit nbw 1» ended.
All ti overXqw »nd through.

Our ion, our bn»ther will be remem
bered,

Ever loving. loy»l tihf^true.

Soon wo all will go to , foiif'btin,
III that garden o'er the wtil

with extendedWa shall meet him 
their head* up. and theli*-feet under i  ̂ ^
control, most of our wal er-fe- Be*lde him we shall take our stand, 
talitiea would cease to be a preb- | a  new life win h« vi’ewci.. 
lem and would become merely,^a Tre Derby family.

of the Naza- i t " "  to give a bachelor for Iparty 
his 1 
AcejTiath [riage Saturday to Miss 

Keeney.
The party was arranged by hi* ; 

fellow employes at Burt Lehman’s ■ 
Atlantic Station on Main street 
and Venceslau wM made s presei / 
of a purse, of money.

Why Thousands of Doctors 
preserve pleasant tasting

m iD ssum ^ 
n a w tis

(CaiMCD BY COiOS)
fertussk  acta o f once. I t  not only 
relieves such coughing but ajso 
loosens up phlegm and makes It 

’ easier to raise, pertussin Is 
safe! M ighty effective for ojd j l  
and young! FJeosonf faslinp-' -.4|

YOU ARE INVITED ' -

FREE LECTURE
AND DEMONSTRATION 

By

RAY LeBLANC
Noted Connecticut Photographer

.\T THE “ Y*’ 8 P. M., WED., OCT. 12

Sponsored by the Village Camera Club 

Come along . . . and bring a friend!

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH M ARKET

Funerals
Arthur Keefe

Funeral services for Arthur 
Keefe of Gilead will be held Thura- 

y at 2 p. m. at the Gilead Con
gregational church. BuriaT will 
be at St. Peter’s cemetery/in He
bron.

Friends may call at the W. P. 
Quiah Funerid Home, 229 Main 
street, frqm -this evening to 1 1  
a. m. Thiiraday.

In coBnectlwi with school pro
gram* during F ir* Prevention 
Week, pupils of the HoUiater 
street school are engaged in an es
say contest and poster painting 
contest for which prizes will be 
awarded.

Tomorrow morning In the school 
auditorium Chief John Merz of the 
Manchester Fire Department and 
hi* committee will judge the pupils 
on their work and the prizes will • 
be awarded, 'fhe chief alito planned 
to demonstrate proper methods'of 
turning in fire alarms and whAt to 
do in case of fire.

BROWN
THOM SON'S

H A i T f O l O f  f IB M O L T  D f9A | t M | H f  S T O M  |

AV. rroftk Brobf/ii

Mr. Jem%4

TH URSD AY SPECIALS
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

GRAaNO.HOTHER'S

MINCE M EAT 2 Lb. Jar

OCEAN SPB.\Y CRA.\BEKRY

SAUCE X Can

SPANISH
X

NoUf—a genuine fur felt hat 
/ for only ^7.501

OLIVES 10'.i Oz. Jar

PILLSBURY’S

PIECRUST I Pkgs.

.MABA'SCH|NO

CHERRIES 3 Oz. Jar

31e

10c

8 DAYS OF SALES

MARSHMALLOWS
Cello* Pkg. 15c

NO. 2 C.AN, ,ST. L.4\VRENCE

TE N DER PEAS 2  f . ,  2 9 c

NO. V  , CAN '

TO M A TO  RUREE 25c
' 1 . I ' J ■■

H EALTH MARKET
|[| If'you missed this yesterday here*s another 
h i chance:

r » * f
laagT . keep h * '
salers. bright 
erM a fiae pra> 
tasttaa eeatiag af watm^elear 
WtHk»rgl< Watersgar UaalMm 
Vaeaisk. M's aaty ta apply.

Zke Clipper
K ' ■

Ye«, it’s truci Rich tur felt styled
to please the most disfcriminating man. 

See the Clipper today. '

Also a Complete Line of -

S t e t s o n ’s
$10-00 to $15-00

FOOTWEAR FOR ALL THE FAMILY .

O cto b er 13th —9:30  a .m.
. ' ' ' ■ 'Jl -

BT’fi sales have been fanjous in Connecticut for genera
tions. Money-wise shoppers come from miles around,to, *■ 
get a share of the exciting savings. helher you need a
hat for your head or a spring for your bed, yon’II save dol
lars at BT’s. Every department in this great store is 
filled with bargains. There are eigl|t ilays, hiit come 
early for the cream of the crop. rr . ,

BROWN THOMSON’S
HARTFORD’S FRffiNDLY DEPARTMENT STORE

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
9:30 A. M. TO 5:50 P. M.—CLOSED MOND.WS

POPULAR BUDGET SAVING

LAMB PATTIES 47c
ECONOMICAL BUYERS LIKE

RIB CORNED BEEF u 35c
■pfk-

tNSTE.AD OF HAMv FOI^ A CHANGE TRY

T A Y LOR ROLL o?bL[, 89c

Our Bulk Cheese'Dept. Has

SWISS CHEESE, MUENSTER, COOPER’S 
SHARP, WHITE LOAF, BETTER CREAM 

CHEESE ANi> FAIRMONT COTTAGE 
CHEESE

Our Seafood Dept, will be dis
playing FRESH FILLETSg SCAL- 
IpOPS, OYSTERS, QUOHOGSg LIT- 
TLENECKS and STEAMERS.

Bowles Backs 
, Federal Plan

X .

Gives His Opinion on 
Control of Tidal OH 
Deposits in Letter

Hartford, Oct. 1 2.-W -< S o v . 
Chester-Bowles has declared that 
t i^ l  oil depoatU • should be put 

under Federal control.
The governor gave hi* opinion 

In response to a letter from W al
ter R. Johnson, of Washington, 
special counsel for the National- 
Association o f  A.ttomeys General 
Johnson had asked him to endorse 
the McCarran bill which call* 'for 
state’ ownership of submerged oil 
lands. '

. Favora itival Bi(l
Bowles replied that he believed 

that a rival bill Introduced by 
Senator O’Mahoncy (D., Wyo.l, 
putting such oil lands under Fed
eral control wuold bo more In the 
natlonal interest.

”Our oil deposits are of incal
culable value, not only when con
sidered from the .viewpoint of na- 

\  tional defense, but also from' the 
'Viewpoint of expanding standarda 
o f'J iv in g  here / In the United 
StaWB, ’̂ Bowles said.

”We[^-cannot afford to have 
these deposits wastcfully exploit
ed a* has so'YrMuently happened 
under ineffective - state regula
tion.”

Selllcment EndsN ' ■ ■

Negligence Suit
Hartford, Oct. 13— —An out- 

of-court' «*ttlemerit for $13,000 
ended the Jury trial of ajifgllgcnce 
suit against a WlIllmaMlc man Iq 
auperior court her* yesterday... 

The case involved the death " f

Bmeat J. Fallardcau of Hartford, 
who was killed In January, 1948, 
while crossing I Asylum hill by a 
car driven by Boleslaw J Utkewlc*.

The suit was brought by 
Aurora Abey of West Hartford as 
administratrix of the Fallardcau 
estate.'

Burned by Hot Asphalt
• ' II '■■■" ■

ChapUn, O ct 13— Vf) —  Louis

Fropatier. 84 of Seekonk, 
Massachuiett*. was burned when 
hot asphalt splUed on hla 
bedy alter a truck . overturned 
here. State Policeman Arthur' 
Andreolo said PropatlSr wa* driv- ‘ 
ing on Route 6 near Butlonball i 
Stats park when a broken drive 
abaft apparently cdused the truck 
to overturn. He was taken to a 
Willimantlc hospital where his con
dition was reported as fair.

{I'-'T ■

Perfection that eoaes only from the dioioest 
ingredients—the finest malt and hops . . .  Perfection 
that's made Betmeydt Iriih Brand Cream Ahmnrt 
popular than ever before. Just sip the rich, 
(uU-bodied flavor. Try it—oatnpare it! Loak$ -- 
c r e a m i e r . tastes ereanUar i i '.U  craamiari

 ̂ ...........'  V
National Guardi x.̂

' News of Interehl

/

X,

At the Industrial Products 
Show, coming to Manckester’a A r
mory- on October 17, 18, and 19, 
there will be a booth exhibiting 
the wares of the National Guard. 
When this'was told to a friend the 
other day he commented. "The 
Guard isn’t an Industrial produc
e r ”

Here ia an explai>ation; First, 
as an employer in the community, 
the Guard hires some three hun
dred men each year. True, these 
men do not produce goods: but 
they ■ do produce service. H iat 
■ervlca Jnxy only become self- 
evident whan an emergency arlsea, 
but, It is service never the less. 
i^atn,’'as an efnptoyer. the Guard 
CMtributas over $75,000 yearly to 
toe economic welfare' pf the com
munity. Thirdly, the Guard is. In-

Srectly, a producer of goods. Be- 
use it orders things like Cloth- 

lag, shoes, raincoats, socks, shirts, 
tiousers and hats. Maybe the boya' 
m the armory don’t produce these 
taings but. their need for them 
leads others to produce them. And, 
)ipw about armament? Someone 
must produce the side-arms, mor
tars, and machine guns which the 
Guard needs. Look at the trucka. 
^eps and tanks.^ and how about 
tjie radios, stoves and food. The 
needs o f the Guard cerUlnly 
simulate the- production of these 
Items:

New Greek Urtliodox Head

.Istanbul. Turkey. Oct. 12—(/P)— 
l i je  arcbtflshop of Corinth, Mihail 
OonatanUnides, la the new head of 
the Greek Orthodox church fn 
North and South America. The 
Holy synod of the church yester
day chose Mihail to succeed Pa
triarch , Atbenagoras, who was 
elevated last spring to head the 
entire church. Mihail's headquart- 

, era w ill be in New York city.

Reads Departmental C-ouncll

Hartford. Oct, 1 2—iS'j—William 
Bottomley, of Hartford, an em
ploye qf the State Insurance de
partment, has been elected presi
dent of the Departmental council 
of the ConnectlcuUState Employes 
Association.

Got a Furnace? 

Want a Burner? 

The Price I« Right 

Save Some Dollan
a

Ith Commojn Sense

Call

BENTZ
Sheet Metal Works 

, Phone 8966 '

TWIN
VALUES
ARE COMING 

YOUR WAY

N E X T
W E E K !

FINE 
PHARM ACY

664 Cente^ Street 
TeL 2-9814

TOMORROW NIG
PRESENTATION TO CHARLES FISHER (WEST STAFFORD) WINNER OF THE

free TELEX 200 HEARING AiD
AS ADVERTISED AT STAFFORD FAIR A ANNOUNCED IN HARTFORD COURANT SUNDAY.'OCT. OTir

How much hearihg will you Ipse this year?
No bae CM tell yea exactly hew much 

lie*rhi|[ yoa will looe this year—er how 
fast yoa wfn leae H.

Bat here’s aomethtaig you ihould know. 
IT your lost of hearing boa Inereaitid ap te 
now. It mny eenttnne te Increase In the 
future. Not only thnt—yen mny lose year 
hearing taster In the future than yen have 
in the past.

And If your losa of hearing retnalns on- 
corrected, you nmy nine experienee a grad- 
aal loM of speech naderstaadlng, ae well

Only by hearing speerii clearly—by 
oatag yoar ability to nndmtaad words 
aad to dtacrimlnate among them—can yon 
help prevent your speech nnderstandlng 
from grndnnlly becoming worse.

It’s predaely this which you accomplish 
when you exMolse your ear with ar ’Telex 
Hearing Aid.

Many hearing aids reprodnee only 3 oc
taves of Bonnd. Telex reprodnCea about 8 
octaveo—one of the widest frequency re
sponses of any hearing aid made today. 
‘Hiat wide raage of clear, life-like sound 
keeps your ear la practlco^olds back the 
loss of speech understanding.

Ooeen’t It make sense te start new to' 
use the hearing you have left rather thaa 
jt months, a year, S years from bow m hm  
your hearing might be woiee? Oeesa’t It 
ihake sense to find out today about the a ^  
vaeta-es of the full-range, hIgh-ftdeUty 
Telexf

Phone er visit your nearest Telex Hear
ing Oeater, You 'won’t get any high-pres
sure, sales talk. You will get help with 
your hearing problem.

But—do It now! Vou’ll never regret the 
day you discovered Telex!

TRUMBULL ST. 
HARTFORD 2-5408 192 Main St.—Bristol

Preston Zimmerman and Associates — ^  TELEX HEARING CENTERS
915 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER  

TEL. 6030, 5837

TELEX leads the way to Hearing Happiness
BE SURE TO ATTEND THE MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW—ARMORY—OCT. 17-18-19. HELP SOME

ONE YOU KNOW TO WlN A NEW TELEX HEARING AID.
-

THIS IS FIRE 
FREVEITIOH WEEK!

SSTi • IM , <ry kM( foi vwrt. try SoM« Dry Itwvyck 
■mt, l«m>wycy IrtawlM, lie, ABaty, X T. U. 8. A

WINDOW
NYLON

TAILORED
CURTAINS
Fine, sheer Nylon curtains with 

5 inch bottom hem— 1 inch side 
hems. 88 inches wide; 63 and 72. 
i^ch lengths.

SPECIAL - '

$3.98
° Regularly $5.98

LACE NET CURTAINS
Four beautiful patterns to idioose from, 78 Inches long (cap be 

adjusted to 12 Inch length). Ecru and Eggshell. Beg. $2,98.

$ 1 . 7 9

Pair

A  SPLENDID G IFT  ITEM  I
ORDER 
NOW!,

Im t
„ —  ChaatM
Ottfl ^

Tru-Spot
Flashlight

Att m tui COC 
9 C .l i..........0 9
Ready for iattsM usel 

Largai
IVORY 
SOAP
(Umh 3)

1 4 c

1 Foaw«r

Boric Acid 
Powdor
2 9 <

4-ox. iar 
Forimila 30
CREAM 

SHAMPOO

942 Main Street Tel. 2-.364A

1 C O o l ^ r ^ c n  D r t t q  S t o r ^ l

DOAN^S PILLS
rse them (Limit l ) ................................. 50«
ASPIRIN
Worthittfo, S-gr.—Settfa 100 lindt i) i r
TR. IODINE
l-ounee BotNe (Limit 1) ................... 9'

/

Liquor Specials

Nationally Adverttaed .
BEER (limit)
Case of 24 Cans ^ A a Y w

Imported VAT 69 
Scotch
MTiisky Fifth $4.29
Monarch WINES
California 4 L A ^
Made FuD Quart 0 7 C

HINKLE PILLS
■Mott

Mm
WoH/unoro—Bottla 100 (Limit t ) . . .  ■/.............

ttoe ttm r*4w«i BwlaaTBtt aoTaOattlq̂  lh»nii mi MHhU*

DENTAL
FLOSS

10 O c
yds O  

Physicians 
& Surgeon s

E ra se r  T o p

LEAD
PENCILS
2  6*^
School buy!

« l  MHV
m  d w i m  

UK K  rUMK 
WfllMCn N NN ft

TOOTH
PASTE
Large Sbs

47*
O a x l3

MODESS^
tm ita ry

NAPKINS

N0T%ER
lOTTLE

IS t f ”  7 9 c

» A Pvh<l Gift 
Strttfflrd 
HE6EHCY

Nm New . . * 1  
la britht edlort.

Eight Ettatliial VHamint
OLAMKN ATTM AL

Vitam in CapsnieB ,
Bottle
af too . . .  .

Full Dorrail daily 
tequlrement in one 
capsule. Cost under 
zHc per dsjr.

SAVE O t l " ^

VITAMINS

VMmIii • Ctiwfa*
OLAFSEN 
BAYTOL 

Bottle fi^.89 
SWTa • *

M'lWteey
OLAFSEN 

VITAMIN E

OUUM 
PtacoHoaMjs

Olafsen Oleum 
Percomprphum

BO'S •  lO rr  t aPPn_
I I I .  V

Best BRUSH Buys

$4.98
Set

All Color Combinations 

TWO^WEEKS DELIVERY

n iU ll  GflLORISE . -
afM.-bo«i. 100. . , .  . 9 8 *
Iriwifs Ttssl TaWats .  —-
7H.aa. bool, loe . . , .  4 9 *

tOee T F E t
Battle.............# 9

Concentrated drops. So 
easy to give to ^by. 

SOcc bottle.......$2.99

HAND^
CREAM

Famous
Marxmaii

PIPES
rTJKI-910.M

VahM

$ 2 . 9 8

la r g o s t t ia a

ALKA- 
SELTZER

Tub* 0(28

Iteooaimeadejl 
By 'Tha 
Taniie* 
Kltehah

Rit Pyefi

25c

stationery- cards

Candy Specials For Sweetest Day
THIS SA-rURDAY—OtT. 15th

W hitm an’ s Chncolates

$1.25-$4.00
Schraillt’ s Chocolateg

89c-$1.50
Manchester’s

Largest
Candy

Selection

Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES i
Foil Pound 69c

Fresh Candy 

Received 
Daily

I^u ifi Sherry Chocolates

$1.60-82.75
Cynthia Sweet’ s (Tiocolatfla

SPECIAL 90c ..Fan vuMi
CANDY—THE SWEETEST GIFT OF ALL

CURTAin SHOP ^
829 MAIN STREET - TEL. 2-2717

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

■xJ

KegaUr M§&
R U B B IR
BANOS

t a y
. WMCamM

(Liasita)

.':VV
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■CbMPIJiTE STAIR INSTAL- 
LATIOKS, Including unusually 
lundsoms carpeting, a carpet cush
ion to give comfort and long wear, 
and the cost of Installation, are 
only 128.00 at the MANCHESTER
S'ARRET c e n t e r . 308 Main 

treet Beautiful shades of de
sirable tones in solid color or at

molasses, rolled oats or other 
cereals so that boys and girls get 
the excellenl nutrients in these 
foods.

FRIEb' CHICKEN — HOME 
STYLE is the latest specialty at 
ANDERSON’S ICE CREAM BAR

--------------- . u n ' In Bolton. The tender, deUciouslytiactlve designs come in rich ai|- ' chicken with vegetables,
wool pUe — making a low price cottee is $1.50. Their
even more appealing. You'll en- equally superb chicken pie, richly 
Joy the friendly reception one finds ; fj^gted cakes, crisp-crusted pies, 
at the Carpet Cepter. | doughnuts and coflee, cake all taste

-------- . , I as if made by the best "home. To clean the Inside of .vour | -
refrigerator, sprinkle a little bak
ing soda on a clean damp cloth, 
and rub dver the surface

Love Birds

■ UPHOLSTERY FRIEZE with a 
deep, long-wearing weave is a 
beauty-making way to economize. 
Frieze remnants in a large 'color 
range-are only $2.00 a yard — and 
many pieces are large enough to 
cover a chair or a couch — at 
CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT SALESROOM.

Frost a plain cake with orange 
coconut frostings. To make it. 
cream about three tablespoons of 
butter or margarine. Add about 
two cups of confectioners’ sugar 
gradually, working it in well, and 
thinning it with about a quarter 
cup of strained orange juice. 
When the frosting is smooth mix 
in a half cup or so of grated coco
nut.

Here’s a value that you seldom 
see — a 8EALEY INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS for only $29.95! Made 
with 180 coils for complete sleep
ing comfort and shape-keeping 
durability, this "can’t miss” bar
gain is available just now at 
KEMP'S, m e.. 763 Main Street

If you want to establish good 
eating habits make surie that ,you 
htve a well-balanced lunch every 
day. Soup made with milk, sand
wiches of meat or fish, a vegetable 
or a salad, and a fruit dessert 
makes one of the most nutritious 
mid-day meals.

STERLmO ON CRYSTAL 
makes perfectly lovely dishes for 
deganee in serWng or for present
ing as a glft-to-be-cherished.

' Among beautiful pieces at 
MATHER’S AT THE CENTER 
are a cake plate ^  $6.00; a fruit 
howl (nloe for flower arrange
ments. too) at $0.60; caiMlestlcks 
at $8.80; bon bon dishes with han- 
(Oep. Mt $5.00; a oheese and crack
er set. which can be used as plate 
and compote, at $13.0flk (Add tax 
to prices).

To an a cooky jar for after- 
school snicking for youngsters 
choose cookies with dried fruit.

- Don’t be afraid to investigate a 
piece of meat, to find out where 
the bones are. before trying to 
carve it. X little advance ex
ploration of this kind will help you 
slice the meat to .perfection..

For the closing days of the big 
FORTY-THIRD • ANNIVERSARY 
SALE at the W. T. GRANT COM
PANY. lasting through Saturday,* 
there are $.43 specials; for exam
ple, two pairs of wromen’s cotton 
hose, sizes 9 to 10)4; men’s under
shirts; men's shorts; solid-color 
turklsh towels; and ail-wool plaid 
head squares. There are real sav
ings to be made in all departihents.

It’s best to use a deep bowl with 
straight sides in whipping a small 
amount of cream; and whip the 
cream just as fast as you can—it 
shouldn’t take more than a few 
minutes to whip a cup of cream.

Several most charming PEAEl- 
ANT PATTERN COTTONS are 
suggested for making ' Into gay 
CHirlstmas aprons at the J. W. 
HALE COMPANY—and there are 
sample aprons to demonstrate how 
they'll look. On deep backgrounds 
of red. blue or green ,are bright 
Pennsylvania Dutch type figures 
or quaint floral stripes. The ma
terial is $.69 a yard.

aert such aa gingerbread and ap
plesauce.

Sit in real comfort and dress up 
the room, at the same time with 
the plump CHAIR PADS OF 
QUILTED PLASTIC, which are 
only $.79 at the PARIS CURTAIN 
SHOP, 829 Main Street. They’re 
reversible; they sponge off; Uiey 
come in nice yellow, blue, green, 
red, and black—^whlch can be 
matched to chair backs at $.45 
each.

.00

Quaint and Pretty

You can combine salad and des
sert if you'Serve peach halves.on 
watercress with cream cheese; the 
dressing may be mayonnaise . or 
sour cream. Caraway crackers are 
delicious with a salad of this sort.

Now we have PLASTIC SCUFFS 
-and whkt good-looking, comfort' 

able slippersHhey make! Slip into 
them in a Jlffy^-clean off any spot 
with a swish of a da.mp cloth! 
Scuffs come in green, rose, and 
two shades of blue at MARLOW’S 
$or onlv $.69 a pair. MARLOW’S 
F^R VALUES!

PHnely chopped onion and green 
pepp^ or pimento are delicious 
sauteed in a little fat and aded to 
eggs that are to be scrambled; 
use for a sandwich filling if you 
like.

When using, raisins wash them 
under hot tap water and then 
drain them well. They are easy to 
wash if you put them in a strainer.

The new BETSY ROSS VEN
ETIAN BLINDS are designed to 
save frazzled nerves at cleaning 
time. Providing the same neat, 
euy-adjusting privacy that ordin
ary Venetian blinds do. these have 
the extra advantage that each slat 
is separately removable—argl sim
ple to replace. Betsy Ross blinds 
are $4.95 at the JOHNSON PAINT 
COMPANY, 699 Main Street.

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
This handsome and unusual chair 

set is easy crocheting and such 
fascinating ivork you’ll be sorry 
when it’s completed. Included with 
the instruction is an actual size 
picture of. the hecul piece. Give 
your upholstered furniture new 
charm with this protective and 
stunning set.

Pattern No. 5800 vconststs of 
complete crocheting ihstructions, 
stitch Illustrations, material rê  
quirements and finishing direc
tions, actual size picture of head 
piece.

Send 20c in coins, ypur name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anno Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19. N. Y.

DRESSER SETS for lovely lad
les or beloved children make very 
hqndsome gifts\from MATHER'S 
AT THE C E N T ^ . Comb, brush 
and mirror seta are beautifully de- 
sigifed in two-tohed jeweler’i 
bronze at $21.50 or in elegant 
Sterling silver at $35.50. There’s  a 
wee boy’s brush and comb in jew
eler's bronze at $l75 and a dainty 
Sterling silver set of girl’s brush, 
comb and round picture frame at 
$11.00. including federal tax.

you want to use the buttered 
crumbs for a casserole topping.

People. have laughed at the 
varied stock that modem drug 
stores have, but the VARIETY OF 
CUSTOMERS’ NEEDS which are 
served by the PlblE PHARMACY, 
684 Center Street, Is no Joke—but 
a welcome convenience. In addi
tion to a completely -up-to-date 
prescription department and pat
ent ’ medicine requirements, the 
pharmacy has all Uie most popular 
cosmetics; the favorite chocolates 
and candies; and handy items from 
fluorescent lamps to extension 
cords; from flashlight batteries to 
shoe Mlishea; from toy footballs to 
bubble shooten.

■N'-'FOR SALE
2 FAMILY FLAT "

’5 Rooms *»ch, 2 car carage, steam heat, Insiilated. 
Wired for Electric range and has gas service. Excellent 
condition. First floor tenement available Nov, 1st. See 
owner, 23 Center Street, T e l 8179.

8404
11-1$

To bake pears out them in half 
lengthwise pnd remove the core. 
Put the halves in b baking dish, 
sprinkle them well with brown

sugar and a little melted butter or 
margarine; add a few tablespoons 
of water to the bottom of the dish, 
and bake them, covered, at a mod
erate temperature until they are 
tender.

PLASTIC WALL "nLES not on
ly create a beautiful kitchen or 
bathroom, but they provide a 
long-range economy in both money 
and labor-saving. A simple damp- 
cloth wiping keeps, them shining 
bright despite oil film, grease 
spatters, or grimy little hands, 
and one skips the nuisance of re- 
cur|;^g paint jobs. There's a 
hanilsome sojor line in pastela or 

ep tones at the MANfTlESTER 
DOR COVERING COMPANY, 
Cottage Street—where you'll 
' a hi^e stock of linoleums or 
"It  tiles lo complement the 

V walla.

Salmon Loaf
Ingredl^ts: 1 one-pound can 

salmon, Vj cup fine soft bread 
crumbs, 2 eggs (slightly beaten).
1 cup milk, V, teaspoon salt. 2 
teaspoons finely grated onions 
(juice and pulp). 1% teaspoons 
lemon juice, parsley.

Metho'd; Remove the skin from 
salmon; crush bones and flake 
salmon. Mix the salmon flakes, 
crushed bones, and liquid from the 
can with the bread crumbs, eggs, 
milk, salt. Onion, and lemon juice. 
Turn into a casserole and plac^ In 
a pan of water; bake in a moder
ate (375F.) oven for about an hour 
or until firm. Garnish with parsley. 
Makes 5 servings.

Beautiful flowers at the lowest 
possible prices is the rule at Mc- 
CONVILLE’S, 302 Wooclpridg* 
Street Big, spreading CHRYSAN
THEMUM PLANTS full of budr 
and blossoms are $.50 to $1.00, in 
bronze, yellow, pink 'or apricot. 
BOUQUETS of cut chrj'santhe- 
mums are $1.00. Imported BULBS 
FOR SPRING—tulips, hyacinths, 
and daffodils—are only $.59 a doz
en. Call or phone 5947.

By Sue Burnett
Designed in teen-age aizea, this 

wearable frock has a demure air 
with its tiny collar, puffed sleevqs. 
and full skirt. Try a pretty plaid 
fabric with snowy white collar, 
narrow ribbon for the sleeves.

Pattern No. 8404 comes In sizes 
U, 12. 13, 14, 16 and 18. Size 12, 
4 3-4 yards of 36 or 39-lnch; % 
yard contrast.

For this pattern, send 25 cents 
in Coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchegter 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

Send 25 cents today for the new 
Fall and Winter Fashion. 64 pages 
of smart new styles, special fea
tures. Free pattern printed Inside 
the book. „ v

Motoasea lUlsIii Bread
Ingredients: 3 cups sifted all

purpose flour, 3 teaspoons doubts- I 
acting baking powder, )4 teaspoon 
baking soda, U i teaspoons salt. 
2-8 cup augar, I egg (well beat
en). 1 cup milk, 14 cup molasses, 
)4 cup butter or margarine (melt
ed), 1 cup raisins (washed, drain
ed and chopped). i

Method; Mix and sift flour, bak
ing powder, baking soda, salt, and 
sugar. Mix the egg, milk and mo
lasses together. Add to dry in- 
greiUents with riiortenlng arid mix 
just enough to bldnd. Add raisins 
and mix in lightly. Turn into 9x5 
x3-lnch loaf pan. Bake In a moder
ate (860 F.) oven for about 1 hour, 
or until done. Turn out on cake 
rack, cool, and store overnight be-1 
fore eltclng.

Famous Primrose Houae hae 
added a new asset to Its many aids 
to feminine beauty. DEEP PORE 
CLEANSINa CRE3AM la a special
ly processed cream' for going be
low the top of the ekln and work
ing dowm into the poree. Thla 
thorough cleaning prevento the’ 
source of Wackheade, helps nature 
refine the pores, and leaves fresh, 
glowing softness. You’ll find It at 
QXnNN'S PHARMACY.

Hie woman who doesn't want to 
be thought of ae a lady who Is 
getting along in years should 
watch her facial habits.

Two very familiar ones, symp
tomatic of age, are No. 1. drooping 
the comers of the mouth, a habit 
which expresses discontent or dis
pleasure; No. 2,. allowing one eye
lid to droop when talking, a habit 
which registers distrust.

NEW SINGER SEWING MA- 
CHNES are not only wonderfully 
efficient but the savings In clothes- 
costa which they make possible 
will pay for the machine In a short 
time. New models at the SING
ER SE1\'TNG CENTER, 832 Main 
Street, are priced from $89.50, up. 
A Budget Plan of 20% down and 
16 months to complete payment 
makes it a fine Idea to get one 
now for a Christmas gift.'

H m n 's Nothing Better Than

ROASTING CHICKENS
Our chickeiui m  reaaonabljr priced arid qf high qual

ity. You get more meat for yorir money in these hroad- 
hreaated chickens, hred especially for meat production.

WE DELIVER FRIDAY MORNING

ROGER OLCOTT
403 W est Center Street, Telephone 7853

mustard along with the 
noise.

mayon-

Serve snap beans with a cheese 
sauce If you want to give your 
family extra nutrients. To make 
It a party dish turn the beans and 
sauce Into a casserole, top with 
buttered crumbs and brown under 
the broiler or in the oven.

For a vegetable plate serve com 
.'iJdlng. broiled tomatoes, spinach 
inalgrette, and snap beana or
m ooli. A .aupper menu as

■i usually callis for a hearty des-

/

i i ' '  ■

48'̂  Nylon
Marquisette 

For Curtains
[ W hite, Pink and Eggshell

5 0 t yd-
This* is your opportunity lo make some attractive 

curtains at genuine savings, .

(Remnantt and Imperfects)

CHENEY

^ s w ff  T u f f  T i p i  

9 r  s c h o u l  w u a r l
viothep, here’s Buster Brown's 

'.mswer to school yard scoffers. 
More wear per pair than . 
you’ve dreamed oil Backed by 
Buster Brown’s half-centmy of 
shoemaldng

Gustafson’s
705 MAIN STREET

Cookies that are being sent to 
boys and girls at school should be 
wrapped separately in waxed 
paper or aluminum foil.

BUDGET DRESSES are as ap
pealing to the eye as tney are to 
the pocketbook at the MONTGOM
ERY WARD COMPANY. There's 
an amazing group In sizes. 9 to 52 
priced at merely $4.00 to $5.98. 
And what good-looking fabrics 
and styles! From rayon satins and 
taffetas for dress-up occasions to 
rayon and wool plaids and men’s 
wesr materials for school and bus
iness, there are one-piece and two- 
piece frocks in the newest modes 
in all. the desirable colors and com
binations. A whole fall wardrobe 
without "breaking the bank!”

The full-bodied flavor of genuine 
PURE EXTRACT OF VAN'LLA 
is available at the CENTBP. 
PHARMACY, aa It used to be . t  
the best of the old drug stores. 
The distinctive zest remains 
through baking cake or freezing 
ice cream. Made from the re.al 
vanilla bean, this extract comes 
In any quantity you wish.

Scalloped Oysters 
Five tablespoons butter. 4 cups 

soft bread crumbs,' 1>,4 teaspoons 
salt, pepper, 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice, 1 pint oysters.

Melt the butter, add crumbs and 
seasonings and mix well. Drain 
oysters and arrange in alternate 
layers with the buttered crumbs 
in a greased baking dish. Bake 20 
minutes in a hot oven (450 de
grees F.l.

The Inquirer

■ NEW
OLDSMOBILES

Rocket Engine 88  and 98  Models, Also 76, 
Rig Six Models. A i^miplete line including 
the famous Holiday Coupe.

Your Used Car May Be Used As ^ D o w n  Payment

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
OPEN EVENINGS

W EST CENTER AT HARTFORD ROAD

Curtains of NY.LON MARQCl- 
SENTE have all the best qualities 
;—dainty sheemesa, aniazli.e durc- 
bllity, simplicity In laundering, 
and ease in making up. We are 
lucky to be able to get 48" nylon 
marquisette at only SO cents a 
yard at CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM.

Use the Lav Away Plan at 
KEMP’S. INC.. 763 Main Street, 
to resen'e either of two exception
al gifts for children: THAYER 
DOLL’S CARRIAGE made to du
plicate a real baby carriage with 
durable steel frame and quality 
covering, or a charming (JHTLD’S 
ROCKING CHAIR — Boston or 
Windsor type in maple or mahog
any finish.

The new CHEN-YU NAIL 
POLISH AND LIP STICK r.oires 
in a big variety of exciting shades 
at $.60 for polish and $1.00 for lip
stick. plus tax. And you’ll like 
Chcn-Y»i "COoud Silk" a miperior 
make-up base In a compact at 
$2.00 (with refills available.) Get 
Chen-Yu at the WELDON DRUG 
COMPANY.

To pep up an egg salad filling 
for sanldwlchea or stuffed tomatoes 
add a- littlif vinegar, and prepared

f

rW n a n t  salesroom
HARTFORD ROAD-7-MANCHESTER  

H O U )^ : Daily 9 A . H . to 6 P. M ..
Saturdays 9 A . M. to 5 P. M.

. , V . . ■

Kemp's Record Dept. Recommends 
NEW “ POP”  TUNES

“ L E T 'S  H A R M O N IZ E ’’ . . . .

“IF I Ev e r  l o v e  Xg a i n ” .
“ JEALO U S H E A R T ’ ..................

" A  D R E A M E R ’S H O L ID A Y ”

. .Sammy Kaye
___Jo Stafford
___ Jan Garber
.Eileen Wilson

‘ Cut white cake in small squares, 
frost bn three sides, and roll in 
finely chopped roasted peanuts. 
Serve these peanut squares for 
tea or couple them with fruit 
sherbet for dessert at luncheon or 
dinner.

763 M AIN STR EET  
Furniture and iVlueir

Incorporated
■TEL, 568»f 

Home of FriBidairp

Even if the temperature doesn t 
make you feel Christmos-y, it’s 
smart to act early for CHRIS'TMA S 
CARDS that you’ll be proud to 
•hnd.'" We recommed tlie splendid 
selection at the DEWEY-RICH' 
MAN COMPANY, 767 Main Street. 
The new personalized cards are 
very lovely, many on dlstingulahed 
shiny papers with clever cut-out 
designs. All iMirts of cards may 
be imprinted with' your name from 
$1.95 for 25 cards, up. Photos can 
be reproduced from your own neg. 
stive and handsomely mounted i.t 
$27.50 for 25 cards. The whole 
array of single cards la displayed 
for "early birds.’*

Milk used for cooking should be 
measured and the container hold
ing the'rest of the milk returned 
at pnee to the refrigeratqr.

Old-fashioned APPLE DUMP 
LINGS to be setved hot with 
cream and new-fashioned WON' 
DER CAKE—made with 'almond 
paste and sweet chocolate running 
through the cake, and topped with 
nuta—are the two very delicious 
"specials” this week-end at the 
PINE PASTRY SHOP. 660'Onter 
Street.

RAYON SLIPPER 8)A’nN ia 
gorgeous in the new Cheney colorq. 
For bridal' parties, for evening 
gowns, for formal afternoon 
dresses and suits, the fifty-inch 
satin can put one In the vanguard 
of fashion at very moderate coat 
if bought at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES 
ROOM.’ ■ >

You wlU need two to three table 
spoons of\melted butter or mar 
garlne- to nxSxlrith  a'hout half 
cup of fl:je‘’ soft bread cnxrahs

On Brand New 1949 FuU-Siie end Feoture-Packed

Deepwell Cooker, Called 
Units,! Hi-Spood BroUar- 
Toa Oat Thom All With Hotpolnt!
Think of 'B-dic btett automatic electric range by 
America’s foreman menufacturer at the lowSet price 
in years! This brilliant 1949 Hotpolnt Automadc 
Electric Range has dozens of worltoariSg Bkitnrot^ - 
fait-stariing, long-lasting Calrod* Units, 4200-watt 
charcoal-type broiler, deepwell cooker, ovafi radc 
guide and broiler' measura-^plos many more! Come 

,in  and see Hotpoint—America’s leading electric  ̂
range and 1949’i  biggest buy!

•  World-famous Colrod Units!  ̂ j
•  4200-wcrtt Hl-Speed Broilerl
% Paopwell Thrift Ceekerl •  Cooking Chart!
•  Oven Rewk Guide R Broiler Menturel
•  1-placo body, all-stool construction!
•  Acid-'rotiMlng top, porcelain finish!
•  Ad(ustnblo LovolersI

If

W H Y  W A IT ! Thof# big savings you*v« wontad ora HERE. . .

J0HN::0N BROTHERS
Eleciriral Contractors

106.1 MAIN ST.
if

m a W c h f -s t e r
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Eleven
\ r

at Nebo Tonight
White Sox and Browns 

Want New Managers
«>

Red Rolfe Expected to 
Be Retained by Tiger 
Organijuition} Stengel 
And Boudreau Sigpa^
New York, Oct. 12—(O —The 

major league baseball nuuiageriat 
lineup for 1950 le alrooat aura to 
carry 12 holdovers from this year.
' Two skippers, Joe Kubel' of 

Washington and Bucky Walters of 
Cincinnati have lost their jobs. 
Jack Onslow of the Chicago White 
Sox and 2!ack Taylor of the 8L 
Louis Browns may follow suit but 
the rest seem secure.

Onslow, serving his first Ceason 
oa a major league manager, 
brought the White Sox home sixth. 
He has a year to go on a two year 
contract. However, rumora are 
that be will be paid off and anoth
er manager hired) .

Taylor, whose BtoWns came in 
seventh, departed for hie Florida 
home without having his contract 
renewed. Taylor’s employers, the 
DeWItt brothers, were dlaappqlnt- 
ad over the team’s showing but ad
mitted that Taylor’s pitching staff 
was nothing to brag about.

The remaining leaders are on a 
more aolid foundation. Most are 
working on holdover contracts.

Casey Stengel, manager of the 
world' champion New York Yan
kees, has another yeay to go on a 
two-year contract. Reports have 
"Or Case" In line for a raise from 
$40,000 and $60,000.

The contract of Joe McCarthy, 
whose Boeton Red Sox finished a 

' gams beck o f the Yanks, baa ex
pired. However, Red Sox General 
Manager Joe Ctnnin said that the 
Job is McCaitty’s "os long as he 
wont# IL"

Red Rolfe’s contract at Detroit 
also haa expired but the Tigers 
very .seldom offer managers more 
than one year documents. Rolfe 
brought the Tigers hoOte fourth 
this year, his first at the job, and 
it will be a  complete surprise If he 
isn’t retained. - 

Connie Mack-will be back at 
FblUdelphia. Lou Boudreau inked 
n . two-year document l^st season 
and bio post at Cleveland appears 
■afs.

Picture Otonded 
Ths managerial plctura at 

Brooklyn and Boston U slightly 
clouded (n the NaUonal League.

Burt Shotton, who" led the Dodg' 
ora to the pennant hasn’t been 
signed for 1950. Shotton 
sharply criticised for his handling 
of tha Dodgers in the World Series 
which the Yanks won, four games 
to one.

However, Branch Rickey, Shot- 
ton’s boss, gave Burt a vote of 
confidence the other day and Burt 
IS expected back.

Billy, Soutbitortb, who took a 
laava of absence from Boston be
cause of lUneas, has regained his 
health. At the time of bis depar
ture observera said Billy was 
through although his ccmtract 
isn’t up until 1952. Recently, 
Southworth and Brave officials af
firmed that Billy the Kid will re
turn.

The situation in the remaining 
National League campa is aa fol
lows:

St. LCmls—Eddie Dyer, one year 
to go on a two year contract.

New York—Leo Durocher, aigned 
for 1960-51. 4

Flttaburgh—BiUy Meyer, signed 
Chicago—Frank Frisch , signed 

to a three year contract in June,. 
1949:

Philade'iphta — Eddie Sawyer, 
signed a two-year pact during the 
season.

A number of flames have been 
mentioned In connection with the 
vacant posts at Waablngton and 
Cincinnati.

Paul Richards, manager of Buf
falo’s pennant winning Interna- 
tionai League Buffalo Blsona, 
Bucky Harris, manager of San Dl- 
aog and Jimmy Dykes, Athletic 
coach, are among those reported 
in line for the Wfiahlngton job.
- Del Baker, former Detroit men

tor, A! 'Vincent, manager of the 
Reds’  'Tulsa Texas League farm, 
and Richards have been mentioned 
as the possible Cincinnati boss next 
season. ‘

Richards also is rumored to 
I t- have ths inside track at Chicago 

in the event Onslow, is- given the 
pink slip. 1

Best bet: Richards.

Bowling

Ciaiit Coach /  
Gets Results

Charlie Gonerly Clicks 
As T Quarterback; 
Learns to Fake Well

ANGLM

B y
) EARL W. 

YOST
Sports Editor

Women’s League 
Fisher Dry Cleaners 1, Manches

ter Radiator S; Princess Restau
rant 2, Soda Shoppe 2; Howard 
Landscaping 4, Waaley Insurance
0. X

Aimy Plrkey aet a' new triple 
record for the season with games 
of 119, 126, 103 for a 348 total. 
High single was Wilhelm's 129. 
Other 100 singles and better in
cluded the following: Kloter, 101, 
117; PhUllps, 101, 111; Wilson, 109, 
106; Poharaki, 112; Pongratz, KM, 
lOO; GUI, 110; Tedford. 117; 
Cowles, 104; Morton, 103; McIn
tosh, 102, 100; and Opalaich, 100. 
Besides Ptrkey's 384, other triple 
scores ovtr 300 were Wilhelm, 314; 
Kloter and Phillips, each 308; Wil
son, 305; Poharsicl, 304; and Pon,- 
gratz, 302.

Country Club League
HtUsta 3, Dota 1; Sweetahots 3, 

Bedfords 1; Top-Flltes 4, Kro- 
FllteZ 0; MaxflU 4, Royals 0.

West Side Reo
Pockett’s 3, Renn’s Tavern 1; 

PaganTs West Sides 3, McCann’s
1. Roy Helm (132) and Gaylor
(134) topped the single scores 
whUe White (840) and LaChapeUe 
(353) posted the three-string highs 
for the night. '

Village Charmers-'  ̂.
Jarvla Realty 4, Bursack Broth

ers 0; Johnson Paint 3, McGlU- 
Converse 1; Manchester Motors 3, 
Roy Motors 1; Broad Street Mo
tors 3, Superior Service 1.

High aingles—Penny Hiestand 
102, Maxine Revllla 102, Jean Ful
ton 102, 108, Helen Bartok 127, 
Shirley HoOner 104, 103, Elsie
Crockett 113, RiU Smith 113.

Best triples—Shirley Hoffner 
300, Elsie Crockett 309. Jean Ful
ton 306.

New York, Oct. 12—(JP)—Steve 
Owen, who has laborsd long and 
hard to convert the New York 
Giants into a T formation .foot
ball team—and, incidentally, to re
store his reputation as a , "modem" 
coach—feels he finally has achiev
ed tome rdsults . . .  Charley Oon- 
erly haa learned to fake like a real 
T  quarterback In Sunday’s
torrid game against Washington, 
says Steve, Cbnerly faked so well 
on one occasion that a Redskin 
tackled him and then let go, figur
ing- he didn't have the ball . . . .  
(Jbarlle did, and promptly stepped
aside and threw a pass...........
Speaking of nifty sidestepping, 
watch what happens the first time 
a member of the Boxing Managers 
Guild Is offered real dough for an 
exclusive contract. The "guilt" haa 
voted to ban any manager who 
signs an exclusive contract with a 
promoter, but the lads should be 
able to dodge that easily.

Police Active 
In Ring Death

Detroit, Oct. 12—((P)—PoUce and 
boxing offlciali pressed an investi
gation today Into the death of a 
young fightar who suffered fatal 
tn ju r^  in n  Detroit riqg.

Talmadge Bussey, 25-year-old 
Negro lightweight, died of a blood 
clot on the brain yesterday, 11 
hours after a solid head blow by 
Luther Rawlings ot CThlcago ^ t  
him sprawling into the ropes.\

An emergency operation to re
move the clot proved futile.

Police Inspector George Kimball 
of the Homicide squad quickly 
launched an Investigation. He 
met for a Ume late yesterday with 
officials of the Arcadia ring, Bus
sey’s handlers and the seconds for 
Rawlings.

Kimball did not announce hla 
findings, but scheduled further 
talk, today. He said he also was 
calling in Michigan Boxing Com- 
mlasioner Floyd Stevens.
- Bussey was the eighth boxer to 
be injured fa,tally in the ring thla 
year. ' v .

He went down in the ninth round 
after a bruising battle. That round 
Was hardly started when Refereq 
Herman SplnelU stoppe<! the- fight 
an gave RawUnga a technical 
knockout. ' > ■ .  ,

Six-ounce gloves were usCd in 
the battle, although the National 
Boxing Asaoclattdtr code calls for 
eight-ounce. Ctopunlsaloner Stevens 
could not be reached for Comment 
regarding the different weight.

However, at Paterson, N. J„ 
NpA Commissioner. Abe J. Greene 
said the asaoclotlon recommenda
tions are not' binding. The Michi
gan Boxing Obmmlaslon would be 
within lU rlghU U it elected slx- 
oui>Ce gloves for general use, he

Greene he planned to pro- 
pose semi-annual medical exami
nations for fighters. Hla aUgges- 
tlon. he said, will go before the 
NBA when It meets Nov. IS and
14 at Miami Be$ch^Fla.. and Nov.
15 and 16 at Havana.

Brown Threatens 
To Sell Stars

Pasadena, Calif., Oct. 12—()P)— 
It seemed considerably cooler to
day around the camp of the All- 
‘ America Football Conference 
champion Cltveland Browna.

Coach Paul Brown, hopping road 
over the Browns’ 58 to 28 loss Sun
day to the San Francisco 49ers, 
had, threatene*; to pell any player 
Who let him down If he ‘didn’t Im
prove.

But yesterday he talked more 
like a proud father who haa to 
scold the boys once in a while to 
iwep them on their toes. After 
their first practice since San 

: qisco. Brown told a reporter:'
1 “ They seem to be easy to coach 
1 again. They perforim like a bunch 
' of kids with something to learn 

|!''‘and eager to find the key t<) suc- 
■] It always happeiu after you

got Sunday 
The Browna play the L o t, An

geles pons Ig. Los Angeles Friday 
night.'

Really Tall
J. F. "Pop" McKale, the 

Arizona U. athletic director who 
really spina ’em when he spins a 
yam, has been telling this one 
about his football exploits in the 
old days . . Pop says when he 
played there were no end zones so 
when a ball was kicked over, the 
goal it remained in play no matter 
how far it went . . .  So one day an 
opponent kicked one which kept 
rolling and rolling back with Me- 
Kale in pursuit . . .  Finally he 
grabbed the pigskin and ran more 
than a quarter mile through the 
entire opposing team for a touch 
down (probably breaking the 440 
yard record enroute) . . .  "And for 
the conversion," McKale adds, “I 
jumped over the $foal posts."

Shorts And Shells 
Newest football bowl promotion, 

the "Senior Bowl" at. Jacksonville, 
Fla., Jan. 7, proposes to pit the 
outstanding senior footballers of 
the Southern and Southeastern 
(inferences against the'^^st of 
the country—and to pay thi boys 
cash fo r . playing . . .  Hope . the 
lads don't forget such things as 
basketball, baseball and track- 
yvhen they’re offered "perhaps a 
thousand dollars.” . . .  DLeic Kaz- 
mOler, who haa .developed into 
Princeton’s beat tailback, was the 
only 6qy whomever graduated from 
Maumee, Ohid, high ichool with a 
straight \  record /o r  four years 
.. Norris'Anderson. Lincoln Star 
sports ed.. fias called Nebraska's 
exact point total for three straight 
football games. Better give him -an 
A too. .

Bit Back, Bdax. No Worriea 
Smartest dresaed man In press 

headquarters In Brooklyn during, 
tha world series game waa Lippy 
Leo Durocher, ex-manager of the 
Brooidyn Dodgers, now Jesding 
field man for the New York Giants.

I asked Leo; "How do you like 
the aeries?" The most publicised 
manager in baseball replied,,"Won- 
derfuL I can sit back and relax 
with no worriaa." Lao’a Glanta 
finished a poor fourth in the final 
National League atandinge loat 
season.

Durocher, Mel Ott, Carl Hubbell 
and Horace Stoneham spent plenty 
o f  time together, probably planning 
possible ' trades and .ales to 
strengthen the Giants. . o 

The Gem of the Day 
Baseball fans who witnessed the 

series games on television screens 
did not see when Johnny Mize’s 
long single to rightfield In game 
No. 3 struck the fence. The b'.ngle 
came yrith the baeee loaded and 
chased home two runs.

Sponsors of the series television 
rights was the Gillette Safety Razor 
Company. Mize's clout struck the 
fence nesr a large Gem Safety 
Razor sign and television workers 
were careful to avoid giving their 
chief competitor a nationwide plug. 
And botu television and radio sn- 
nouncers were careful not to call 
an outstanding' defensive play--- a 
fielding Gem.

Underestlniato Berra 
Did you ever hear of a major 

league baseball catcher who qual
ified to wear a dunce hat ? No, and 
neither has the writer although 
catchers, as well as players at 
other positions, have pulM  skulls 
at one time or anotber.

I was diaeusaing catchers st the 
world series with my right hand 
neighbor, Moe Magnlola of the 
Stamford Advocate. We talked of 
Mickey Cochrane, Gabby Hartnett 
and'Bill Dickey, among the more 
recent outstanding receivers. Fin
ally, our conversation shifted to 
Larry''"Yogi" Berra of the Yanks. 
Several scribes to our rear joined 
the discussion and openly stated 
p^rra was a dumb-^U. I . dis
agreed. aa did Magnlola, but we 
were outnumbered.

The game soon started and in 
the first inning Berra came to bat 
with runnera on first and second 
base with no outa. Berra attempt
ed'to bunt the first pitch but foul
ed it off. He then glanced down to 
third bSse Coach Frankie Crosetti

"'I'....... .»

College Powers 
Falling Early

f l o r  his sign, whether to taka the 
next pitch, hit away or attempt 
to move the runners along with a 
sacrifice. Yogi looked at Frankie 
and in a matter of seconda; jump
ed out oT the batter's box, called 
Ume, an<Tran down tha third base 
line to get his wires straightened 
out with Ooaettl. Berra retJmed 
to the box aa writera in the press 
box enjoyed the new fuel to use 
about Berra being stupid. Maybe 
00, but when Berra slammad a 
pitch into rightfield for 'a  baae hit, 
driving home one run, the scribes 
lowered their voices.

Supposedly the best nmning 
team in baseball, the Dodgers 
pilfered but one sack on Berra in 
five games.

GetUng back to Berra, the 
catcher. Berra has been referred to 
in many news aiid magazine atoriea 

a crackpot, screwier than Joe 
Brown, with very little In the 
brain department.

Benk is no crackpot and he’s 
not screwy. In fact, as a catcher. 
Yogi must learn the weakness of 
every batter in the league. He 
must know how to handle pitch
ers, how to throw, as well as swing 
a big bat. A catcher is in on more 
plays per game than any> other 
player. The guy with the mitt and 
mask must think fast—a slow
thinker will never be a catcher, 
especially in the big show.

The most Improved player on the 
Yanks last season was Yogi Berra. 
The St. Louis Italian has develop
ed, under the tutelagd of Bill 
Dickey, an all Ume great, into one 
of the top catchers in organized 
baseball.

Fans should not confuse Berra 
with Denny Dinwit.

Your Good Friend and Mine 
Sunday night the writer boarded 

the New York; New Haven and 
Hartford train at Grand Central 
StaUon in company with Bob 
Steele, ace Hartford news and 
aporta. commentator.

Steele was downhearted, aa usu 
al, aa he baa picked the Dodgers 
to whip the Yamkees in the World 
Series in seven games. And, Hying 
up to past performances. Bob'was 
dead wrong,for the Yanks won in 
five games.

Before jumping off the train in 
Hartford. Steele made his pennant 
selections for 1950. He likes the 
FlghUn’ Phillies in the National 
LMgue and the Red Sox In the 
American,

But 20  Major Schools 
, Boast Perfect Records 
At This Early Date

Undefeated Rivals * -9 '

Ready for Hard Game

Last NighPs fights
By The Associated Pre«8
Hartford. Conn.—Miguel Aceve

do, 129, Havana, outpointed George 
Dunn. 131, Hartford, 10.

Jacksonville, Fla.. — Vic (tosta, 
153 .8-4, New York, stopped Toby 
Reid. .165, Jacksonville, 6.'

Salem, Mass.—Paul Roche, 131, 
Boston, outpointed Art Smith, 136, 
Providence, 8.

London — Dave Sands, 162\4, 
Australia, outpointed Pete Mead,' 
160, Grand Rapids, Mich. 10.

Los Angeles—Milo Savage, 155, 
SeatUe, - stopped Maurice Harped, 
149, Oakland, Calif., 8.

New Bedford. Mass.*—Frankie 
Fay, 189., New Bedford, outpoint
ed Johnny Graham, 134, Paterson,
N- J-. «-Honolulu— Philip Kim, ' 142, 
Honolulu, knocked out Arturo 
Barron, 144%, Loa Angeles, 1.

■ • , J ........—“
Hockey at a Glance
Loot NlgkCs Resnlta 

American League f  i
St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 2.
Indianapolis 8, Cincinnati 0.'
Hershey 5, Springfield 3.

TonlghCa ^hedule
New Haven at Providence.
Cleveland at Springfield.

lean ing the'Cuff
Pacific Coast, baiketball coaches 

started something last wiflter when 
they/voted Idaho wasn’t '^strong 
enough to be invited to the .Con
ference Tournament . . .  11:18
yiear’s freshman dais includes two 
Idaho all-statle prep cagers, two 
good lads from Spokane, including 
6-foot-7 HarUey Krueger, one In
diana* athlete and two members 
of the St. AdelberU Catholic CTub 
team. Industrial League champs 
of Elizabeth. N. J. . Backfleld 
Coach Doug Kenna tabz Kart 
Kuckhahn as Army’s second-best 
fullback because he’s an inside 
runner "Who goes about mven 
yards when we spring him.”  .*.. 
Ouch!

Parker Decides 
To Turn Pro

New York. Oct. 12—WP)—Frank
ie Parker wlU begin playing ten
nis for money Instead of fun to
morrow.-'

The 83-year-oId Los Angeles 
veteran la scheduled to sign aa.a 
member of the professional net 
troup^ that will feature Jack Kra
mer and Pancho Gonzales.
• The troupe, managed by former 
champion Bobby Riggs, wUl make 
its first stand, pet. 25’ at Madison 
Square Garden.

Kramer, the best of the proa 
will play Gonzalea the kingpin of 
the nation’s amateurs, In the piece 
de resistance.

Parker wtU help flU out the pro
gram by meeting Francisco (Pan
cho) Segura of Eksuador. The four 
also will tie up In doubles.

Frank, twice winner of the U. 
S. champlonfhip and holder of a 
dozen other assorted national 
tltlea, will receive $600 a week 
fo r  a sifi-month period Tbp troupe 
will tour 100 clUea.

PA Club to Fetep . ,
Baseball Nine

Nine Michigan State. varsity 
football players—Including ' three 
holdover, first stringers—hall from 
iqinL Mich.

The Polish' American Club will 
fete its baseball team vdth a bi 
quet Satuifiay evening, October 
at 5 o'clock in the clubrooma 
'Plintofi street: John Falkowskt will 
be the guest speaker and Nick An 
gelo, president of the TwUght 
League, will also be seated at the 
head'table.

Plans had been made to hold tfiq 
banquet Sunday but the date waa 
changed. A prominent orchestra 
will be selected to provide music 
for dancing following the dinner. 
Tioketa may be secured either at 
the .cliib Or from any member of 
the team .'

'The PA’S completed their sea
son bv finishing in the playoffs of 
the Twl Leeg)ie. V Frank * Kind 
coached the team.

Trio Club to Revive 
Boxing and Wrestling

New York, O ct 12—OP) — High 
pressure schedules art making all- 
winning college football teams as 
hard to find as a happy Brooklyn
ite.

While the Dodgers were taking 
their lumps in the World Series, 
mighty Michigan and'̂  plenty of 
other powers absorbed lickings for 
the first tbfle this season.

A  quick check of the-records of 
the elevens that play big Ume 
teams from September through 
November, shows only 20 major 
schools which have won ’em all 
thus far. Included in the list are 
five teams who have only p lay^ 
twice.

And here -it’s only early Octo
ber!

Saturday a couple of other heads 
will roll from the list too. It has 
to happen when Notre Dame (3-0), 
the naUon’s No. X team, entertains 
formidable Tulane (3-0), the 
fourth-ranked squad, in the game 
of the week.

a>mell (8-0) and Yale (2-0), a 
couple of nigged Ivy Leagera, will 
bang heads at New Haven. '

Minnesota (8-0), the No. 5 team, 
and Caitfomla (4-0), No. 9, also 
are In for filenty of trouble this 
week. Both meet unbeaten but 
once-tied outfits in games that 
have a Rose Bowl flavor.

The (Xophers are matched with 
Ohio SUte (2-0-1) in the tilt that 
may decide the Big Ten UUe while 
the big Bears of California take 
on the Trojans of Southern Cali
fornia (2-0-X) in the contest that 
could very well decide the Pacific 
Coast Ck>nference race. .

Ohio State and Southern (^1 
fought to a 13-13 tie last Saturday. 
They are rated . 11th and 12Ui, re
spectively, and could move up 
few pegs with victories.

Army (3-0), the No. 2 combina
tion, takes on thrice-beaten Har
vard and should march along.

Oklahoma (3-0), No. 3, also has 
a breather in Kansas.

The all winning teams and their 
records include:

Four victories — (California, 
UCLA, Kentucky, VUlanova.

Three victories — Notre DSme, 
Army, Baylor, Navy, Cornell, 
Pittsburgh, Tulaife, North Caro
lina, Virginia, Minnesota, Okla
homa.

Two victories—Brown, Boston 
U. Pennsylvsnla, Yale, Southern 
Methodist.

Just a slight notch below those 
teams are a few other all-winners 
like Wyoming (4-0), Drake (4-0), 
Ohio U. (3-0), Miami (Fla.) (2-0), 
and Bucknell (2-0). They could 
move up with the elite with a cou
ple of triumphs over name foes in 
the next couple of weeks.

Visitors Seek Revenge 
For Defeat o f  Year 
A go; Expect Large 
C ^ w d ; Kickoff at, 8
"Beat Silk City—Beat Silk 

City!” That haa been the Cru
saders battle cry ever since iaat 
Than)csglving morning when they 
lost a close 9 to 7 verdict to the 
Aces In EUuit Hartford. The (Cru
saders from East, Hartford get 
their big chance t'onight at Mt. 
Nebo when they clash with the 
Silk a t y  A.'C. kick-off is slated 
for 8:00, and a Ikrge crowd Is ex
pected to be on hand for this bat
tle between two undefeated elev
ens.

'KI - - 1  VI- ¥» ^  ’ trotted. alongside the official cars
I n i t ia l  K i n g  F r o g r a i n . begging autographs. OldUmers

Friday, October 21 at r,„K
Armory; Clint O’ Brien "L ef^  O’Doul, Seals manager,

, r  , ,  ’  who is well remembered for aPresident, Promoter ■ barnstorming trip here 14 years 
----------  ' i «KO-

The Trio CTub, with Clinton | •’It’s certainly good to be back 
O’Brien aa president and pronm-^
ter, will present the first in a ser- g^y, glaring at the crowd , ”the
lea of indoor boxing cards at the 
Armory Friday night, October 21 
it waa annbunced today.

Sam OrenStoln of Hartford U 
vice-president o f  the club. Peter 
Vendrilk), wdl-known handler of 
local boxers foi; the p u t  twenty 
years, is secretary-treasurer.

VendriUo, acting u  spokesman 
for the Trio CTub. said six bouts 
will be presented on the opening 
card; one pro headliner of eight 
rounds and four five round affairs. 
An opening three round bout com
pletes the card. All imdercard 
bouts will involve semi-pro bat- 
UdVa.

Tentative plans for the Trio 
CTub to operate boxing shows one 
night every other weeje. WnstUng 
csLrids will be presents one night 
each week that the boxers are idlia 
Both type presentations vrill be 
under the banner of the Trio (Club.

Senl-prb boxing h u  been ota$Ied 
off and on in Manchester for misny 
years. The Ihst programs ewere 
two years ago but when patronage 
fell off, promoters tossed in the 
towel. Manchester hasn’t been the 
site o f a grunt and goon exhiMtlon 
for neuly IS years. Several carfia 
were presented at tha old 'Wells 
street armory with the Red Men 
in charge.

\L

Seals Open Series 
Of Games in J^pan

Tokyo, OcL 12 —(IP) -‘-n »e  San 
Francisco Seals arrived today to a 
thunderous welcome for their "bi
cycle series” with Japanese and 
GI baseball teams. v

T^ns of thousands lined some 
five miles o f city streets to cheer 
the visiting Pacific C out Lea- 
-gt^a—firht athletes to come here 
■iffe the war. It w u  a bigger 
throng than even Emperor HirO' 
hito h u  attracted in receqt years.

The reception l>egan at Haneida 
Airport where the squad arrived 
to a Pan, American XCUpper.- Hie 
players ware surrounded immedi
ately by Japaneu movie utresses; 
huped .vrith flowers and greeted by 
an official reception committee.

For the next hour aqd a half 
the' team drove through streets 
lined with thousands o f Japaneu 
—from tots waving paper flags 
which said "Welcome Saals”  to 
be^dered  housewlvu.

In the downtown district, people 
showered the visitors with eon- 
fettTand colored paper. Youngsters

States were never llk'e^this."
"Yeah,” said a teammate. "What 

it we’d won the pennant?’ ’
The Seals finished seyenth in the 

1949 PCL season.
Japaneu 'officials sxpect a 

super-cape^ity crowd of 48,000 at 
the opening game Saturday with 
the couhtry!a strongest team, the 
Tokyo Giants^  ̂ '

Released From Hospital .
' New Haven, Oct. 12—(IC)—Dale 
Liechty, Yale football player, h u  
been rejeaaed from New Haven 
Hospital where he had been under 
treatment for mild ca u  of infan
tile paralysis.

The 22-year-old fullback from 
Lake Geneva, Wts., w u  said by 
Yale spokesmen to have suffered 
little iU effects from his tUneu. In 
fact, on« Yale A- official uld, 
there's an "outside chance” that 
Liechty will be playing football 
again before the u u o n ’s over.

Name Tonnemaker 
Lineman of Week
New York. OcL 12—(A>)—Clay

ton' Tonnemaker, rugged 240- 
pound Minnesota center, was u -  
lected today u  the Lineman of 
the Week in the third Associated 
Press poll of the season.

Tohnemidcer’s devastating play 
against Northweatem on Saturday 
won him top honors. He was 
outstanding on defense u  line
backer and made many important 
tackles.

Minneuta. won, 21-7, and in the 
words of Don Heap,, uslstant 
Northwestern coach, "It was that 
Tonnemaker who wrecked us in 
toe first half." Minnesota held 
a 14-0 lead at the half.

TonneOiaker, a product of Edi
son Hig6, Minneapolis, wrestled 
brewery kegs last summer to 
strengthen his arms and should
ers. In the opinion of George 
Svendsen, Minneuta 1 auistant 
coach, "Tonny is the best coUeg;e 
center and best pro prospect I’ve 
ever seen. Minneuta never h u  
had an All-America -center, but 
Tonny wdll correct that" •’

Tonnemaker joins Howafd 
Houston, Harvard tackle, and Art 
Weiner, North (^roUna end, who 
gained the lineman award in the 
first two polls.

Organized only lu t  seoun, the 
visitors,, like the locals, bou t of 
all local talent that h u  carried 
them to four straight victories 
thus far this u a u n . They'opened 
the year with an . 18 to 6 win over 
the Middletowm Hillsides, follow
ed wdth a 25 to 6 conquest of the 
Winsted Merchants. In their lu t 
two contests, the strong Ousad- 
ers have held their opponents 
scoreleu in posting vlctorlea over 
the Hartford Clay Hills, 14 to 0, 
and the Wethersfield Priun, 25 to 
0.

Composed of many former Elut 
Hartford High school stars, the 
vlsitora are led by their clever 
quarterback, Ernie Fournier, who 
leads the uorlng parade with 
four touchdowna. Another lad 
that will bear watching ia their 
big end. Boy Threlfall, who trails 
in the scoring parade wrlth two 
TD’a.

One, of the best backs ever seen 
at M t Nebo, Red Jacko, a long
time star writh the old Thompun- 
vllle Grays, will be in the Crusad
ers lineup for tonight's game. 
Jacko does . most of the passing 
and, kicking u  well u  being the 
team's best ground gainer in the 
four games played to date. He’ll 
start at left half, with Fournier 
at quarter. Al Fournier and the 
cruhing Bob Schultz rotmd out 
the starting four.

Ex-Ace With Vlsitora
In the line, Threlfall will start 

at end along with Ted Jordan. 
Ray Deroches and Charlie Sulli
van are listed u  the tacklea, 
while Johnny Patrick and the 
well known CTiarlle' CipOlla vrill 
open at guard. The former la 
playing - his first seaun away 
from Manchester, having played 
three seasons with the former 
American Legion and Silk City 
elevens. It should prove interest
ing watching CTpolIa play against 
his ex-teammates. Center Bob 
Huntington rounds out the start
ing E u t  Hartford eleven.

The visitors also bou t of caps 
ble reserves led by playing coach 
Freddy Patrick, Matt Gustama- 
chio, Davie Ingraham, Jim Suitor 
and Yock Foran. The first two 
mentioned men have also per

formed with Manchester tea mo 
durin'g the p u t four seasoiiii.

Although they have been liiade 
the underdogs In tonight's battle, 
thp Silk City squad ia In top 
physical condition and vrill go out 
to preserve the undefeated slate 
u  welUu knocking the Crueedere 
off the list Of the undefeeted.

Don Albert end big Joe Nowak 
will open at end for the home 
forces, with the hard fighting 
Mike Wrobel and Bob Hillman at 
tackles. The 220-pound Walt Ted
ford will be the pivot-man. He 
will be flanked by two of the 
team’s best linemen. Pinky Pohl 
and George "Spinach” Vincek.

Two big boys, 220-pound'Yosh 
Vincek and Bullet Bill Shaw, 210, 
will start In the locals’ much Im
proved backfleld. The former vrill 
be at full, while the latter will 
start at right half. (Quarterback 
Jimmy Doggact and newcomer 
Ken Grlffen at left half round 
out the Silk City eleven.

Local Sport 
(Shatter

Jack O’Brien, former CJolumbia 
All-American and later coach of 
the Hartford Hurricanes, has been 
added to the staff of referees in the 
American, Ba.sketball'* League for 
the 1949-50 aeuon. Jack refere^ . 
the-Nasslff scrimmage last Mon
day night.

NIOHT

G A M E

KICKOFF 8
ADMISSION  
Adults— «1.00  
Children— 5 0 c '

" 7

Nasslffs will practice Friday 
night from 6 to 8 at the E u t  Side 
Rec and again Monday nigflt from 
6 to 7 at the Bee. Change in prac
tice sites is due to the Ehcchange 
CTub products show at the ,u -  
mory.

Belated congratulationa to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Snow on the ar
rival of a daughter. Walt la a 
well-known local baseball and 
softball umpire.

The E u t and West Side Rec 
Onters and the Y.M.CA.. vrill open 
Monday for the fall Snd winter 
aeuon.

Interest is increuing each Week 
in the Obedience (5laaaes held 
every Tuesday evening at the 
Y.M.C.A. A banner number, of 
dogs and handlera . took part 'In 
the classes lu t  night ,

Acevedo Easy Winner
Hartford. Oct. 12—(/P)—Miguel 

Acevedo, 129, Havana, Cuba, *0ok 
a lopsided ten-round decision over 
George Dunn, 131, Hartford in 
the main bout at the Auditorium 
here lu t  night

The bout w u  slow and feature'  ̂
less compared to two previous 
meetings of the pair, both won by 
Acevedo, the first by a knochout 
and the second by a decision.

The referee scored it eight rounds 
for Acevedo, one for Dunn, and 
one even.

SPECIAL SALE
OF \

Meiî

THURS., FRl.,

SAT.

ONLY

For three days only we offer you these fine quality 

fall hats at tremendoufi savings. Buy your new fall hxt 
now and save.

MaUory and Stylepark
HATS

$10.00 Quality 
$8.50 Quality 
$7.50 Quality 
$6.00 Quality
-s ■

NOW $7.50 
NOW $6.50 
NOW $5.95 

.50
MIX

M ANCHfSTEI?.eO»M .
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L o it  a o d  P o o n d
tX )9r—Whit* 8«tter, orange Uck- 

•4, Tleinity Slater etreet. Finder 
•leMe can 4628. Reward.

l o s t —Man’s gold wrlet watch. 
Vicinity Bleaell and Main atreeta. 
Finaer pleaae call i-2728. • Re
ward.

A a tom ob iies  f o r  Sale___4
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Artldea tor SaleR o o fin g — R e p a ir in g  I g A j  g e t p  W a o te d — F em a lo  85

1086 PLYMOITTH coupe, 
running condition. Call 
aftto 6:30.

Good
2-9801

1047 BUICK »'«pe»' 
equipped, very clean, $1,678. Can 
be aeen at 77 Hawthorne after 8.

f o r d  p i c k u p  1946. Price rea- 
aonable. Barlow Motom, 595 Main ] 
street. Phone 5404.

1937 FORD Sedan. Rebuilt motor. 
Ebccellent condjtion. 13 Murtro 
street Phono 7001. ■ ,

“

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs aa. well aa 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." CaU Cough
lin 7707.

. H ea tin g — P lo m b in g  17
p l u m b i n g , heating.i Repairs on 

old and new systems, oil burner, 
water pump servlcp. Prompt at- 
tenOqn. John H. Carlson. Tel. 
7325.

[THREE VtTomeu to take over es
tablished Avon territories. Other 
Avon women are eanting regu
larly, so can yoti. For appoint
ment write Mrs. Buckman, 29 
Highland Terrace, Middletown, 
Conn.

H-TON Dodge tnick, $125. Soll- 
mene 8e Flagg, Inc,, 634 Center 
street ■

STEAM.
heating.
5244.

Hot water .and hot air 
Van Camp B i ^  Phone

Business Services Offered IJI

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 69339. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 69339, issued by The 
Savinga Bank o f Manchester has 

'  been lost and appHcaUon has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit

RANGE Burners cleaned and serv
iced by experienced burner man, 
H. Nielsen. 7272._____________

VENETIAN BUNDS. AU types] 
made to order, also recondition-! 
tng. Best quality, Findell Manu
facturing Co., 485 Middle Turn-' 
pike East. Call 4866. '

HEATING Boiler and nearly new 
oil burner controls, $100. Phone 
8008. ___________________

PLUMBING and heating, apeclal-

PERMANBNT Position with a re
liable, well esUbllshed business 
for a capable lady in a  small but 
congenial office, for boiAkeepIng 
and general office work, 8H day 
week, company paid hospltalUW' 
tlon. This pleasant position offers 
an opportunity for  permsment ad
vancement and remuneration 
commensurate to ability. Please 
reply stating your complete 
qualifications Including educa
tion, age, experience and expect
ed salary. Write Box A, Herald.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yarda $18. 
Quarry wall stone, i  yards,. $20. 
F lit  field atona«4 yards, $16. 
Also Bolton blinding stona and 
flagatona Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617.. Stanley Patnode.

c h e s t n u t  p o l e s , solid, in good 
condition, 8 foot. 80o each. $1$ 
per 100. Also heavy wire. CaU 
2^0688.

TH ATER Doll carrlagor almost 
new, excellent condition. Reason
able. Phone 7308.

'islng In repairs. remodelUig, cop -1 EAST W ay to extra pay! Sell 
piping, new construe-1 Oirtstmas cards. 80 with name

tn o T __JERSEY Heifer, year and LINOLEUM — Asphalt We, w ^
^ • .h a l f  old W T. Uttle, 195 coverUig. Done by le lla b la ^ e ll- 

g c ^  s t !^ e t^ o n e  3757: men. A lM ob. guarani

Personals 5
Mother restored to 

family after doctor prescribed. 
Lombb-Sacral Support Was help- 
tees and despaired of ever being 
active again. Do you need help? 
tjau your Registered Spencer'| 
■fiorsetler. Mabel M. Brown Reg. 
Spencer Corsetler. Tel. 2-?775.

6EDAR HILL Ranch hay rides, 
also saddle horses for rent Phone 
8900.______________________ __

tSW lN Q  Machines sxpertly re-1 
pa red or adjusted. Ressonable 
ralea Work guaranteed. CaU j 
81tl, or evenings 2-9*19.

i j  '

covering. Done by 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street | 
Phone 2-4022. evenUige 6186.

SAWS Filed, keje made, mowers 
sharpened, onitboards and air 
cooled engrlnes repaired. Capitol 
Equipment, 88 Main etreet_______

p e t e r  W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for Ught and power. 40 Fos
ter etreet Phone 3308.

a n t i q u e s  Reflnlehed. Repairing | 
done on any furniture. Ttemann. 
189 South Main stroet Phone | 
8643.___________ ____ _____________

RADIO — Electrical AppUance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered , promptly 20 years' 
experlenoe, John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. i  Welhut etreet

per water 
tlon, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward John-] 
son. Phone 6979 or 7983.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and h*xt-| 
Ing. Plugged drains machine I 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phone j 
6497.

$1 Up. No experience needed. Keep 
up to 80c on $1 "Leader" 21-card 
assortment Plastics, gift wraps, 
everyday, personal stationery, 
others. “Leader” assortment on 
approvsl, plus free Imprint 
eamplei. Friendship; 871 Adams, 
Elmira, N. T . .•

1 WANTED— A  housekeeper who 
would like a good hohSe In prefer
ence to high wages. CaU 7267 for 
Information

ACM e  AdJusUbla drass form, 
else A, 32-39 inch bu st Uke new, 
$8.00; collapsible baby carriage, 
never used, $8 ;'Sunbeam. Shave- 
master electric rasor, model S, 
good condlUon. $5.; Sunbeam 
Shavemaster electric raaor, 1949 
model, excellent condition, $10. 
Phone 2-0824.

B ou se lipM  G ood * 51

tW FORO CoroblnaUon oU and 
stove, $20, Wilson Top Notch 

$S0< Phono S-1291.
roOD, Mor Sun air eondi- 

hsatlng sys,ama, furnaces, 
irs. Completely InstaUed 

or m aM  your own inatallatlon. 
Dubln H artford't-1198.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove, oven, 
broiler, 4 tnm ets, .7.8 Coldspot 
refrigerator, ubth 2 years old. In 
perfect condlttom. CaU 2-2817 and 
make an offer.

BEU7DIX la the buyt\SeveraI new 
1949 discontinued nuKtols o f fam
ous-Bendix Automatic Vashera at 
savings up to $100. See lu  before 
you buy any washer, ^ r m e  
■Trades. Benson’s Fumlturc A 
Appliances, 718 Main s t r e e t ^ le -  
phone $086.

Dianondo—Wsteko*— 
Jowoiry

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler Re
pairs and adjusts watches expert
ly at  ̂ reasonable prices. Open 
'Tbursday .evenlnga. 129 Spruce 
■treeL Phone 2-4887.

M im n e ry— PreasB iakint 19
VIENNESE Milliner, recently of]

London and Parte, wlU remodel I _______
/b fc re a te  individual styles. Phone lyQU j^Q LADT wanted for table 
' Hartford 46-0613. Madame Marl-1 (ountatn gervlce, experienced, 

xhe._____________ ___ 1 g o o i hours good pay, no Sun-
CU8TOM MADE CTcthes to fifln -1  Soi*Msln.^treet*dividual. WUl work from printed Chocolate Shop, 691 Main, street.

patterp or wlU originate. Dresses, | yvaN’TEII—W oman to share my 
, suits. Coats, gowns and play-1 be a companion to
clothes. Phone 2-3909. | gj^erly woman. Reasonable wages.

Write Box P, Herald.

Fuel and Feed 49A

PROSPECT H H X  School, for ,
^ b ^ ,  j ALL APPLIANCES eervlced andFriday. 9:00-11:46. 

director. 4267.

Aatomobilao For 8alo
1986 OLDSMOBILE sedan, 1937 

Plymouth ee-an. 1988 Plymouth 
■edan. 1989 Plyimouth two-door. 
Priced low. Guaranteed. SmaU 
paymients. Cola M otors 4194.

U S E D  C A R  S A L E
1»M  BUICK SEDAN- 
194$ OLDSMOBILE COACH 
1947 MBRCURT CLUB COUPE 
1M$ PONTIAC TWO-DOOR 
l » t t  BUICK OONVl COUPE 
194$ BUICK 8KDAN

ICANT OTHERS 
Low Down Payments 

Good Trades

G O R M A N  M O T O R  S A L E S  
' 28 5  M ain  S t

repaired, burners refrlgenitort, 
range#, waaheni, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TeL Manchester 2-0883.

RADIO CUnlo protects your tn-| 
vestment Our tow overhead eaves 
you money. Call today if your 
radio or electrical appliances need 
repairs. 110 Spruce etreet Phone 
8079.___________  __________

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings Jones' 
Fum lturs Oak street Phone 
2-1041̂ ^̂ ____________

DE-LONG’S Refrigerator eervlce. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic Emergency 24- 
hour service. Phone 2-1797.

AmBv n n L g r  1937 four-door, 
'aedSB. Very dean. $880. SoUmene 
A  Flagg, la s ,  684 Center street

FORD 1041 two-door sedan. Very 
good condtUon. Private owner. 
4679.___________  ■

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETUNE 
SEDAN COUPE 
Immaculate condition.

1949 PONTIAC 8 SEDAN COOTE j 
RaAo, heater, very clean.

1941 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE 
A  real sporty car.

1940 BUICK SPECIAL, 4 DOOR | 
SEDAN
A  clean family car.

1989 BUICK CLUB COUPE 
Special at $495.

B A L C H -P O N T IA C . Inc.
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4648

1939 DE SOTO. Radio and heater.. 
CaU 2-9272.

1987 CHEVROLET sedan master 
deluxe, radio and heater. Good 

' running condition. Can be seen at 
Vernon’s Service Center Station, 
or phone Rockville 1883.

,FORD.1946 Deluxe coach, black, 
rmilo and heater. Good tires, very 
cmui, 3B9S. SoUmene and Flagg, 

634 Centet s tre e t.

DEMONSTRATOR 
, BE^OW LIST

1949 KAISER TRAVELER 
Fully equipped, like new 

.
TOWN MOTORS, Inc.
45 West Center Street 
Corner Cooper Street

I BATH ROOMS and kitchens tiled. 
Prices reasonable. Phone 2-2950.

I  RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced and repaired. 15 years’ ex- 
periepce. Joseph Serra. 2-0147.

CESSPOOL AND Septic tanks 
cleaned by niiodem equipment 
Reasonable rates, no charge for 
mileage. Call 3 p. m. ’Thompson- 
vllle 7775.

's p e c i a l i z i n g  In hand-tailored 
bridal gowns; attendant dresses I 
and formals. For Information or 
appointment call Mrs. Maxine L. 
Blake. 5843.

g; • —
M ovln*— T T n c k ln f—

Storage_______
ASHES,. Rubbtsh remo*pd- Cel
lars, yards and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand, to'am, 
gravel fiU and stona James 
MacrL Phone 4523.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Local Ught trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

LIGHT 't r u c k i n g " Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phono 'J-1275 or 8298.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In. 
clnerators cleano<_ Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phono H. M. Jones. 
2-1362. 2-3072.

THE AUS’TIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. CaU 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423. .

H elp  W a n ted — M ale 36
WANTED—Two first-class electrl' 

dans. Inquire Olcott Street 
School, Jarvis Construction Co.

HELP WANTED to pick up pota
toes. Phone 8116. Louis Bunce, 
529 West Center street.

SEASONED Hardwood for stove, 
furnace and fireplace. M*******- 
ter 8676. I

SEASONED Hardwood selected to 
meet your requirements, satisfac
tion guaranteed, for furnace and 
fireplace, $18 per cord load. 
Phone 7083. Leonard GlgUo, Bol
ton.

Be tor Sol* 72
5 AN D 6 FLAT. Good Income. Nice 

Large sunny rooms, CaU 8009. H. 
B. Or«dy.

HILLIARD Street Owner mov
ing W est Tour gain. LoVely 4- 
room single, excellent condition, 
fuUy Insulated. Ameslte drive, 
Immmedlate occupancy, only $7,- 
500, terms. Wm. GoodchUd, Sr., 
realtor. Office 18, Forest street 
7928 or 8891.

PREW AR 6-room single. 2 part
ly  finished. Convenient location. 
$9,900. R. Johnston, A gen t 6888.

SAVE BY Buying g ^  used f i S  
nlture. Stoves, chests, bedroom 
set. mlsceUaneous Items. Try 
the Woodshed. 11 Main street 
North End.

Machinery and Toola 52
FEROUSON Tractors and equip

ment, new, used single and dou
ble plows; barrows, wheel, crawl
er tractors. Garden, tractore, 
equipment. Dublin 'Tractor Co., 
Willlmantlc phone 2088.

G O O D  B U Y
Four lovely rooms and room for 

two additional on second floor, 
Basement recreation room, hot 
water heat, etorm 'sash, Venetian 
blinds, well landscaped. 4%  long 
term' mortgage, low monthly pay- 
menU.

A R T H U R  A . K N O F L A
REALTOR 

878 Main Street 
\  Rhone 6440 Or 5938 

\  Established 1921 
Rpme Listings Wahted 

\

Wearing Apparel— Fnra 57

TWO, LADIES’ fur trimmed win
ter coats, size 12. Phone 2-9881.

SEASONED Hardwood for furn
ace o f fireplace. H. B. Pomeroy. 
Tel. 8671. V,

BROWN Beaver fur coat. Size 38. 
Call 4986.

COUNTrSt Club section. -7-room 
•Ingle, liv in g  room 14x17; fir#' 
place, den ,^  large bedrooms up' 
stairs, open^tUc, oil steam heat, 
oak floors, racellent condltidh. 
Venetian bUndk Well worth see- 

'Ing. Price $11,W - EWa Tyler, 
Agent. Phone ^4>69. _________

Hoasaa for Salt 7 2

HENRT STREET—6 rooms com
plete, suhporcb. garage, flr^ilace, 
oil heat, tile, bate, Mealy land
scaped, liUge lot, near Princeton 
etreet school. 30-day occupancy, 
priced for quick eale. Charles 
Lesperance. Teleghon# 8620.

EXCEPTIONAL BUT —  7-room 
home with extra lo t  Convenient 
to  bus, stores and schools. Cau 
8009. H. B. Grady.

NEAR PARKER Street, 8 r o o M ' 
completed, 1 unfinished, flreplaq^ 
oil hot water heat full Insula
tion, combination screen and 
■torm windows, garage large lo t  
80-day o c c  u p a  n c y , $11,880. 
Charles Lesperance. Telephone 
3620.

liOto fo r  S a l* 7S
FUK SALE cr esrhenge Building 
lute at the Green. Wm. Kanehl, 
Builder. 819 Oimte> etreet Phboa 
7778. . '

Soburban for Sak 75
COVENTRY . Lake. Four-room 

house with two-car garage, com
pletely winterised. Oil heat. Lot 
100 .X 100. T. J, Crockett Brok
er. Phone 8416.

MANCHESTER —  H-room dwell 
ing. Bath, fu r n a c ^  recreation 
room, lot 75 x 100. ^ l e  price 
$7,000. Alice Clampet. I^one 4993 
or 2-0880. or Mr.. Mitten\6930.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Prodo t̂a 50

ACTION! We guarantee you $50 
for selling 100 boxes 21 for $1 
Xmas cards. Also 50 and 25 for 
$1 with name on. Napkins and 
stationery. Costa nothing to try. 
Samples on approval. Jewel, 401 
W. Somerset 1 street Dept. 16, 
Phlla., Pa. '

XPPLES—^Delicious and Baldwins, 
75c half bushel. 1444 Tolland 
Turnpike.

LIGHT TAN co a t  'with fox  col
lar. Practically new. Phone 2- 
0670.

Wanted—To Boy 58

W ANTED—Boy or ''young man to 
work on dairy farm. Must be ex
perienced In hand and' machine 
milking. Inquire ^364 Bldwell 
street

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United, 122 West street. 
Phone 6375.

CARPENTER Wanted. Call 2-4239 
after 7 p. m.

12 BAGS of rye for sale. 872 Park
er street' Phone 7026 at 12:1,8, 
or evenings after 5:30. •*'

CHICKEN Manure for sale. Ideal 
for lawns and gardens. 50c a 
bushel, delivered. Phone 2-1237,

Honsebold Goods 51

BUYING Used furniture and 
household goods, any quantity 
The Woodshed, 11 Main atreet 
CaU 2-3184. /

MANCHESTER Green, ^-room  
single, 3-S plus laundry room and 
dressing room, oil hot water W a t  
New oil burner. Recently redeWr- 
ated and newly painted. Copp 
plumbing, two-ear garage. P t ic^  
to sell nt $14,800. Elva Tyler. 
A gen t Phone 2-4469.

BOLTON — Six-room Cape Ood 
with garage and chicken coop. 319 
acres o f land. T. J. Crockett 
Broker. Phone 8416.

Rooms Without Board 69
ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room 
for couple. Complete with light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Central. Mra ^erome, 14 Arch 
street,.first floor.

OLA3TONBURY—S-fimlly. .Good 
location, $8,000. Call agent 7792 
or 3893. /

COVgiNTRY — Five-room year 
'round ho'me, t lodem kitchen aun- 
porch, fu ll bath with shower, In
sulated, fireplace, wired for elec
tric etove, automatic oil heat, 
automatic electric hot water 
heater, 128’ artesian well, lot ISO’ 
frontage. All lake privileges In
cluding use o f private beach, $7,- 
800. How about that? Alice 
Clampet, 843 Main atreet. Phone 
4903 or 2-0880, or Mr. Mitten 
6930.

Wanted—Heal Katate 77

ATTENTION G. I. Prewar 6-room 
Cape Cod. two partly finished. 
Fully Insulated, oil hot water 
heat, tile bath. Nicely landscap' 
ed enclosed yard, cement llrlve- 
way, gaa stove included. Auking 
$10,500. Elva Tyler, Agent. 2- 
4469.

Houaehold Servlee*
Offered 18A

CALL ROY and Gordon. Experts 
for nig and upholstery shampoo
ing. Complete home and office 
cleaning. All kinds of odd Jobs. 
Phone 2-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4340. •

FLAT FINISH. Holland window I 
shades made to measure. AU I 
metal Venetian blinds at a new] 
low price. Keys made while you] 
w ait Marlow’s.

CURTAINS, Blankets, spresdi, I 
drapes, fine linens, done .by hand. 
Called for and delivered,, Phone] 
2-1925. ___________________

WEAVINO of bums, moth boles 
and tom  clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbsgs repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas . repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending. 
Shop.

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTER work of all kinds.. 

Building contractors. Attics fm- 
ished, -cabinet work, alterations. 
Darling and Davis. Phone 2-0294 
or 2-3469.

P a in t in g -P a p e r in g  21
OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 

paperhanging. .Free estimates. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
pricea Phone 7630. D Frechette. 
Workman's compensation, public 
liability carried.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered. $12. 
Including paper. Ceilings reftnleh- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

INTERIOR AND Esterlot paint-1 
tng. paperhanglng, ceilings, re-1 
flnlaned. FuUy Insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper oooka | 
Edward R  Price. Pbone 2-1003.

INTERIOR AND exterior paint
ing, paperhanging.- Free estim
ates. Ben Msgowan. Tel. 2-2595.1

COMPLETE Painting and' decor
ating sendee. Floor sanding and 
refinishlng. Estimates free. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Phone 2-9575 or| 
2-2805.

MAN WANTED «6r Rawleigh 
business. Real opportunity. We 
help you get started. Write RSw- 
leigh’a, Dept. CUJ-26-0, Albany, 
N. Y. ______________ ___

OPPORTUNITY. We are fcoktng 
for a reliable married man who 
has sold direct to the home to 
handle our business In this area. 
Age 30-45. Car necessary. No 
delivering, collecting or demon
strating. Man selected Will be 
practically set up In 'ousiness on 
a remunerative 25% basis. New 
and repeat business. Write Box 
G, Herald.

T
Help Wanted—Male 

Or Female
HAIR DRESSERS. Male and fe

male for Manchester's most mod
em  beauty salon. For Interview 
apply beginning Monday, Octo
ber 10th. Marlow’s.

FREE t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
TO AND FROM OUR STORK 

NO OBLIGA*nON 
BIO f u r n i t u r e  BARGAINS!

BUY NOW FOR XMAS 
FREE STORAGE UN’H L XMAS 
$5 $5 $5 $5 $5 $5 $5 $5
That’s all—Reserves a BeautlBil 
dinette set or a "universal" Wash
ing Machine.
$10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 
That’s all—Reserves a “Westing- 
house or "Phllco’’ Electric Refrig
erator, or n "Bengal’’ or "Colum
bia" Conibination Range 
$15 $15 $15 $15 $15 $15 $15 
That’s all—Reserves a 3 Room Out
fit o f Brand New Furniture.
Phone Hartford 6-0358 or write or 
come In personally for more Infor
mation land details.

A —L—B—EJ—R —T—S 
Hartford Store— 43 All5m St. 

Branch of "Connecticut’s Largest 
Furniture Store"

Open Thursdays TIU 9 P. M.
BENGAL Stove for sale, In good 
. condition. 4 gas and 4 oil. Call 

8381.

LARGE ROOM for gentleman. 
Call 8957 week days after 5.

QUICK Reaulte In selling 
yopr property call Ed Krxaenica. 

/ Suburban Realty Co., Realtora, 49 
Perk^ne atreet Tel. 8218.

CO^SIDBRINQ SELLING 
TOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obligation to you. wa 
will appralM or make vou a cash 
offer for i^ p erty . See, us before 
you eelL

Phone ̂ 728  Or 6273 
BRAE-BU|tN REALTY

ROOM For rent. Gentleman pre
ferred. References required. 17 
Spruce street. Phone 2-2494.

ROOM For rent. Kitchen privileges 
Ifr desired. Tel. 5451.

ONE OR TWO rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished. Business couple . or 
gentleman preferred. On bua line 
Call mornings or evenings 2- 
4386. '______________________

f u r n i s h e d  Bedroom and living 
room fo r  working couple. Private 
entrance. Call 2-0876.

ROOM For gentleman, near bath, 
continuous hot water, private en
trance, In quiet house. Phone 2- 
9696.

cpL O N IA L —5 large rooms, la"y»- 
tory and bath, built 3 years ago 
to owner’!  specifications, master 
bedroom can be converted Into 2 
rooms. Fireplace, basement laun
dry, recessed radiation, copper 
plumbing, fully Insulated, breeze
way, garage, ameslte driveway, 
combination ecreea and storm 
doors, Rusco screen and storm 
windows. More than usual num
ber of cloeete, ample supply of 
kitchen cabinets. Lot nicely land
scaped. Excellent residential lo
cation. For appointment tele
phone 2-2988 after 6.

IF YOU Have a slniria or 2-ramlly 
house bo sell call HasttAim Real 
Estate Specialiit, Oij4 Fellowe 
Building, at thei Ceniev. (Ready 
buyera with cash waiting.) 
Phone 2-1107.

REAL ESTATE Problems? Bee or | 
call us today. We buy, sell, or Hat I 
your property. No cost to you i 
unless We produce. Alice Clampet, j 
"The Agency of Good WlH” , 848 
Main street, Manchester. Phone > 
4993.

Sitnations Wanted— 
Male S9

POSITION AS clerk-typist. Ad
dress Box WA, Herald. ■

3()^GALI^N CMMman automatic 
gas .water heater, magmeslum 
rod; 5-year guarantee, $84.95. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc.

ROSE Chippendale dl^m. 
able offer accepted. C m

Reason- j 
6319.

Does— Birds—Pets 41
TROPICAL FISH. planU. tanks 

and accessories. Kelley’s Aquar
ium, 29 Sunset street. Phone 5705 
Open ’UI 9.

Repairinc SS

FOR YOUR new onatruction, re
modeling or lepair work see Wm. 
Kanehl, general building con
tractor. Estimates given free. 
Phone 7773.

PIANO Tuning, repairing. Prompt 
service. Make appointment now 
SIfore holiday rush. Phone Hart
ford 8-0466.

MATTRESSES. Your old mat- 
trdSa aterlllzed and remade Uke 
new.' Call Jonea Flimlture and 
Floor Oovertp*. 36 Oak. TeL 2- 
1041.

DOG FOODS, supplies and acces
sories. Hand plucking, bathing, 
dipping and dipping of dogs. 
Kennel Supply Shop. 996 Main 
streeL Telephone 2-4273.

NICE BOXER pup six montha 
old, Boston Terrier ready to go. 
One nice male Oolite. Zimmer
man Kennels, Lake etreet. 6287.

h o s p i t a l  Beds tor sale or for 
rent. Rates reasonable. Keith 
Furniture Oo. Phone 4159.

30-GALLON water tank with oil 
and Rex gaa water heater. Furn
ace generator and fittings. Phone 
6376 after 6 p, m.

ONE ROOM for Ught housekeep
ing fbr qouple. Also one room for 
gentlemsn. Call 8895.
NICELY Furnished room for 
gentleman. Steam heated, cen
trally located. 3J6 Spruce street. 
Phone 3335.

PLEASANT, very clean room for 
rent on bus line. Gentleman pre
ferred. North End. Call 3702.

ROOM Fo r  Rent, couple or single, j 
With or without kitchen prlvl-] 
leges. Call 8418.

VERY Attractive room with] 
housekeeping and laundry privi
leges. On bus line, 5 minutes 
walk to Cheney’s* Continuous hot j 
water, oil heaL ^ o n e  2-4442.

BENTON STREET—Occupancy on 
sale. Excellent six room single, 
steam heat, oil burner, fireplace, 
screens and atorm doors. Insulat
ed. EY>r appointment call 2-1107. 
Howard R. Hastings, Real EaUte 
Specialist, Odd Fellows building 
(A t the Center).

PINE ACRES, 14 Carol Drlve,^ 
moving out <rf town. Early 
pancy. 6 rooms, 5 finished- Da- 
rage, outside fireplace. Call 7101 
for appointment. x

SIX ROOMS In fine condition. OU 
furnace, basement garage, Imme
diate occupancy, $10,250. Made- 
Une Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 - 4670.

MODEL 
AIRPLANES 

BOATS 
/ CARS 

HOBBY SHOPPE
SixGriswoMSt. 3233 

Open Evenings

Bnsineos l^ocatlons- 
For Rent 64

East

BEIAGLE HOUND, femalo.T spayed 
3 years old, trained, good hunter. 
Call 'Manchester 8393. I

CUSTOM Made chromium break
fast seta and parlor furniture. |
Choice aplection of plastic cover
ed chaira.«Utrge assortment of| 
parlor tables, lampa and ^ rugs.
Quallty/fum ltura at warehouse]

■prices. Chambers’ Warehouse |
Sales, - Manchester Green 5 1 8 7 . -----------------^
Open daily-evening# 7 p. m. to TEMPORARY Office a ^ e  av^l- 
8:30 p. m. »*>le In the Orford Bulld’mg, A p -]
-J------- ' ' ------ ply Marlow*a

WESTINGHOUSB Refrigerator.
1948 model, beat offer. Inquire |
126 ̂  Blsaell street, rear.

I MODERN OFFICE suite, or com-1 
bined apartment an<l office. | 
Available November. 117 
Center street Call 6514.

WANTED
L6GAL 

SECRETARY
Call for appointment 

before 5 p. m.

Phone 5179

FOR SALE
2 Family house of 10 

rooms, 5 each. Steam heat 
and 2 car garage. Situated 
at the Green. One apart
ment vacant. Large well 
taindscaped lot. Price rea- 
aoiwble for this type prop-

Stuart J. Wasley
REALTOR

State Theater Building 
TeL 6848 Or 7146

MATTRESSES Re-made and e t e r - U / j j s  OF Hiding plant# for your

ALTERATTONS and addition#, ] 
complete Kitchen remodeling. Ga
rages with giaranteed overhead 
doors. Burton A. RlCe. Phone 2-] 
2576.

1946 t>ODGE 4-door' sedan, fluid 
sdrlve, new tires, excellent con
dition Inside and out. May be seen 
during day up to 6  p. m. CaU 
Manchester 5169.

■ I ^  I ■■ I .1 —  ■ . i .  ■ -  ■ y i i

1987 CHEVROLETT business coupe. 
Motor very good, new radiator, 

t battery one year, tires good, body 
'. flilr. Immediate sale, $200. -Rock- 

- viUe 907WS. ■

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions and al
terations. Also new conatnictloiL 
Sieflert. Phone 2-0253.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, Altera
tions, addition's and new c o n s ^ c -  
tion. Dorihers, porches and ga’- 
rages at reasonable-prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R  M. Alexander. TeL 
3716.

1937 BUICK, radio and heater. 
Pitvately owned. Finance arrang
ed. Phone 8805.

ft>R  SJ^JB—1987 Chrysler 4-door, 
Ju#t overhauled. Must eell. TeL 
9-87*7 or caU 29 Silas Road.

lp*T BUICK Super four-door, 
teptlpped. very dean, GaU 2-8326, 
« r  77 Hawthorne after 5.

dmpVROLET 1946 town e^an . 
Very deanL $1,0*5. SoUmene Jk 
W Uig, Inc., m  Oenter street 
"A  #nfe pteM to buy uMd csnL[

DODGE 1940 fu ficr  #edan. Black, 
ladlo and henUir. good tires. New 
m eter-ra cen ^  installed. $4p5. 
MUmifie A-'Flaf g, Inc., 884 Ora-

V' '“'i

Roofing—Siding 16
WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and I 
siding. Highest quality materiala, 
workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn street] 
TeL 4868.

lUzed, Uke new. We caU for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Falk, 42 
South M ain’ atreet Colchester. 
Conn. Phone Colchest(sr 460.

P r iv a te  In stru ction a
BALLARiyS Driving SebooL take! 
advantage of our experience and] 
fine reputation. A.AJL. certified 
Instructor, dual controUed care, j 
Ucense Included. Phone 2-2246.

CAN YOU qualify for dental 
sistant! Big demand, excellent] 
'pay in clean, fascinating profea-] 
Sion. Learn labotatery. X-ray, as
sisting dentists. Begins at home, I 
spare tire; short resident train
ing follows. write for., free Infor
mation. Wayne School, Inc., Box 
DA, Herald.

■ ... — J I w •
M usica l— O ram atle.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon- 
ditlonUig, etc. John Oockerbam,] 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

baby tropical fish. Also eultabl^ 
for goldfish. Kelly'# Aquarium, 
29 Sunset etreet. /

YOtiNG Rooetere 2>i to 3 ^  lbs. 
dressed and delivered, Fridays If 
ordered by Thursday n ight A. 
B. Ftah, 284 Lake street Phone 
2-2961.

NOrtOE Circulating heater, heats 
4 rooms. In good condition. Rea
sonable offer accepted. Also 
side arm gas heater, phone 5750.

Wanted— Pots— P o u ltry-^.
Stock 44

WANTED-^Gowe, calvee rad.beef 
cattle, also uorsee. We pay - the 
top dollar. Ptela Bros 364 Bid- 
well street I*hone 7405.

Articlea for Sale 45
FOX STERLING Worth, a Parker 

Remington auto. 30.06, 300 Sav
age, 32 Special 257 Roberta. 
270 Custom at,. 14 Munro street

Roofing—Repairing 16\ Businw Opportunities 32

s e v e r a l ! Large evergreen 
bushes. LUac bushes. 8’ x ' 11’ 
building. Green tomatoes. Qtte 
Herrmann, 612 Center street 
Phone 2-0777.

ROOFINQ — Specializing -In r*-| 
pairing roofa q t , ail kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chlm-1 
neye cleaned, rad repaired. 26 
years' experience. Free esUmstes. { 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

REPAIR Shop with- used car 
License. Low overhead. Present 
owner must get out o f business 
due to poor health. Write Box S, 
Herald.

ROYAL, Corona portable, SiniUi 
Corona standard typewriters and 
adding machines. Used machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’a

GUTTERS Repaired, ohlmneye re-| 
paired [and cleaned. Roofs built | 
and repaired.. Phone 3385. Read Herald Advs,

[M EN’S Rebuilt rad relasted shoes, 
(3ood enough for d ress 'or work 
Reajsonable prlc'ea Sam Yulyea, 
701 Main s t r e e t .

OFFICE Space available In the 1 
-O rford  Building. Apply Marlow’e.

Wanted to Rent 68

WE BUT and eeU good uaed fund- 
tura. Oomblnatl(» 'ranges, gae 
ranges and beaten. Jouim Furni
ture Store, 86 Oak. Phoijie 2-1041.

WANTED—BRIO-A-BJIAC, furni
ture,- antiques. Old Mill Trading 
P ost 17 Maple etreet Pbone 
2-1089.

OLD REt) TIN Barn. 706 North 
Main street buys rad eeUa good 
used furniture and raUquea. 
Frank Denette. Tel. 2-8876.

CHILD’S Crib, complete, Good 
CMidltlon. 87 Pioneer Circle.

l a u n d r o m a t  Washer for sale. 
In good condltioB. Phone 814#

KITCHBa^ Range, gas and wood 
or c8aL Call.at 88 HUllard atreet

WANTED—Room with board or| 
kitchenette within walking dis
tance to Cheney MUls. Write Box | 
D, Herald.

WANTE5D—^Three room, unfurn
ished apartment by one adult | 
CaU 6140. ‘ _

VETERAN, Wife and one child] 
desperately In need o f 3, 4 or 5 -1 
room ren t Refetences furnished.] 
CaU 4570 or 2-1631.

YOUNG (30UPLE!—wife expecting,] 
would like to rent unfurnlehedi 
3-4 room apartment or house, 
i-casonably priced. Write Box Z. 
Herald._______ ^

i WANTED—Apartment or flat for 
gentleman and daughter, a col
lege graduate. References furn
ished. Box R, Herald.

House* for Sole

Ift "YIS” te 4 asl *f S at hmamai 
Qet theee Thmtmai PLUSSES. fthraef 
—  oonsMerafion —  you Mlect monthly 
payment date end amount. Rmapoct (or 
yotn boneety. Phone, c o ;^  in TODAY. 

•

teyay
Menifcly

CASH YOU GET
$110 $360 $500
*0.20

i M
121.11 

16,78
139.05
30.70

Sbeve eevMeitfi cevtr •varvfMnsI 
A loefi' •# IfOO CMfi ISMS wSm

npoH bi 17 cemec-
tUn iMIcImtnh ti llO.Ot «w . W

toewi $2S to $800 en 
Sifnetore AIoim

I'TNf eOMSANri

2nd Hew V IT A T l TH IA TM  MlllOINO 
783 M UIN 8 T a n r , M ANCH lSTtIL C O N N . 
D M  3430 • OovM Hevay, VIS iWANefcr 

1mm mutt Is mitoiti •( <11 UHNMliai 'In n

FLOOR Coverings, printed Uno- j BOLKW -—A t ^ c t lw ,  aew
size. Inlaid] 'Cape Cod, Lot ^ r  tieat, oil bum-leum. yard or rug 

linoleum. Floor Ulea, plasUc 
wall tidea. Your best buy In price] 
and workmanship. Open eveiiUiga. J 
PenonaUzed Floore, 892 Main.] 
Phone 2-9258. _________

USED MOTOROLA 'television ee t | 
O>nsolette model in beautiful 
mahogany cabinet, $199,80. Orig- j 
inal cost $349.50. See it! Benson’s 
Furniture A AppUsnees, 718 Msln 
street ' . ’ ' I

er, automatic hot -water heater, 
large picture wlndoW. Large lo t  
treea d o s e  to transportation. 
Immediate occupancy,- $7,950, only 
$1,280 down. Low monthly pay- 
meiVts. Wm. GoodchUd, Br., real
tor. Office 15 Forest ftreet 7928 
or 8891. . it;;-

BIX ROOM house,'extra to t ESt- 
celleat condlUon, $9,600. • CaU 
agirat 7792 dr 3898. . j

New Cape Cod Home
t- '

4 large rooms first floor; 2 unfinished rooms on second 
floor. Modem bath with shower; convenient kitchen, in
sulated. Hot water heat with, oil burner.

Immediate Occupancy — $9,500
Or with 2 additional completed rooms on second floor—  
f 10,600. Terms.

W. HARRY EN G LA N D
TELEPHONE 2-0244 ,

\
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Ev e r y  n o w

IIY FONTAINE FOX
a n d  th e n  t h e  c a r  r u n s  o v e r  a  S k u n k ?

'0

/ 0 - / 2 - 4 9
\I

tatifsito t o n *  8*11 Syrtraw. (#<■»

Sense and Nonsense
Man Xmeeting neighbor)—Why, 

Smith, that’s the first .time 1 ever 
•aw you suaking a cigar. Did you 
get It from a irien d?

'Neighbor—DobM; know 
Just iQrhted I t  \

yet.

prayer many of UiKneed Is 
that of the old Scot whoNfeared 
that he might become like so n ^ y  
he saw around him'-—dead (rom t  
chin up— and hence his dally fieti- 
tion; "O Lord, keep me alive while 
I am aUll living.”

■■.—...■.I. I.. 1 >1

Thla'a That
Percival McGlIlicudy waa never 

aatlafled with Ute. He had a jo^, 
both good and ateady; a home, a 
family and a wife. Ehich week -he 
pulled down 60 araackara;,yet cveiy 
day he’d moan and groan, and aay; 
"I ’m only making ’orackers,' and 
work my fingera to the bbne." 
And at his toil, McGlIlicudy -would 
loaf rad gripe upon the job, unUI 
'.Is boss said: "Listen. Buddy! 

Illicudy, you’re a alob! One

P A O ifr
a.

A minister taught an old man In] 
hia cengrtgaUnn te read, from the 
Bible. He proved a proficient 
scholar.' A fter the teaehlng had 
coma te an end, the mlntater waa 
not able to- call at the cottagu for 
some time and when ha dfd, ha 
found only the w ife at home, 

Mlnister-i-How*a John ?
Johji’K W ife—Fine.
UlMster— How 1# he getting on 

with his rsadlhgT 
John’s W ife—Xicsly, efr.

I Muiister—I suppose ha can riitd 
hla Bible easily now ?

John's Wifs— Bible, sir, bless 
you. He IS out o f  the' B.'hle .md 

.into the newspaper tong ago.

to

tlnuKyou earned-your 60 ’beautiea’
il>.eriap and green and fair to Holey Froattmtod

. But w « i whan .you d id , j^y from crown
your dutlai>\Now . . .  you ra not I
w o r t h a d l m s ^ e .  ftaaUrt your j But impish fate jiist snickers 
laggard feet in n^otion. and x e t i drolH" 
them going through'the door. For, | ’
•omehow.d have got thc notfbn
we d o ' not need you ray. more 
Alas for poor McGlIlicudy Vr biut 
learn from him that in the strile, 
you’ve got to toil rad take it. Bud
dy . .  . and etill be satisfied with 
Ufe.—Karl Flaater.

My wholly awful socks ara whols. 
While those I’d choose ara awfully 

holey,
— Paul Tullen.

I.
Teacher I having size in mlnd)-

Recently wa askad 
aha waa getting atong
promptly oama back wtthi 
rled but still working.’ ’

One 'thing Quite O sar b  Tkiit : 
A  Man Cannot At The Sanu Tlw a. 
Be A Good Churchman Aad Omm* 
muntet.

Strong-minded 
beet huraanda.

at’a the difference between an 
.ele|»hrat and a lira?

Juntor—Wall, tor one thing, an 
wives make th e ; elephant egn have fiea.<i, but a flea 

can’t have

P rofesaer-A  gaeloglat' tt 
nothing of athouaaad yaan.

Student-^^at'a had. X 
loaned on^a dollar yesterd>y-

He was a very young minister 
and he was making his first pas
toral call. The partshlenar waia 
tending t o  a baby rad the mtalater 
naturally admired ths baby: 

Mother (proudly)—He’# Just 19 
weeks old.

Minister (observing with inter
est)—You don’t say. And Is It 
your youngest?

Woman—I never associate with 
my Inferiors, do you 7 

Neighbor—I don't know, dearie. 
I never met any of your inferiors.

M i c k e y

YOOUHOTICC THERE'S 
THREE WIMPONS M EVEWj 
BEDROOM-̂ IT MAKES 
'EM MCE ANP COOL M

No CompMinis!—

era have fiei 
ve etophanta.

The old saying that a woman 
can't keep a secret is all wrong. 
Just try and find out how old some 
women are..

IT'S A COAL 
FURNACE HIT VOU 
CAN easily SWITCH 
ITOVERTD6A5

LANK I.EUNAKO

COAL IS 
600PENOUSN' 

FORME!

THEY'RE GOING OUT TO 
LOOK AT THE GARAGE!
IF HE OFFERS PhC  A 
GOOD PRICE, i t l L  GUM 
UP EVERYTHING, MRS. FINN/.

.. (.

FUNNY BUNIN ESN B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R

AIO-LIMES

" I  otuek  out m y  hand t t  w t  w an t through 3  A oek  o f
wild g 6 * 8 * !"

BUGS RUNNY BOOT'S A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S
HOWM t  POIN', PUOP?J

iwttlTVY’̂uNiA... \ yFfTUNIA . 
^JUOT W X U j

Hwat

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL

■m

MAR. IMA tv WA mt T. W. MB. V. •. FAT. OFF.

"S om otim iia  1 thihk m ty b o  h a 't  right, M r*. J o n t a - ^ o  
’ shou ld  b o  a  c o w b o y  in a t ftd  o f  dn eth or PodorowakU**

'rM sr .UKft rd  8a t  v f t -

FINANCE Ca
out UUK WAV BY J. R. WILLIAMS

oH M S firm N '
TO O  MUCH 

OAS.’ HOLD 
I J "  PULL THE 
EME9<>EKlCy 
A ftT IS M T 

<SSU CAN.’

. /

OOOkI THlBTY YtABOHap SOOM , M II •

WHAT KIND OF CAR 
SHOULD I  B u y  NOW
THAT rVB LBARNBP

PRIV17

T ' OCT Ot4C WITH 
RUBIBeil 
P tM D K M /

Competition BY EDGAR MARTIN

MY OWL'. VOWOlO 60006 TO 6 tt

A L L E Y  tMIP Okay. Sheriff!

\

BY V. T. BAIiiiLoi

BY DICK TURNER

RiriHr.

PKECKLES AM) HIS EKIENDS Beaming Idea BY MERRILL C  BLOBHBI
^ O C )(3 «ttA R D f Tt)0  BAD W F  )  

K CAST1XJ BUSINeSS/ J

PRISCILLA’S POP
, I ’LL WALK S 
'RKSHT in AMD

demand
M nO F

VAuciii NewAaotfTA 
ppopeujsie c a r t  ih »  »
SOLO HUMDMOS OP I M I

Man Of His Word

But, Wanda! Whan. I aikod if thoro woro any mere at 
I ,  I didn't moan HUNORY!"homo liko you, 

UUK BOARDING HUtt>b With
HI, MAffoa/HAVOHT SEBN, 
VOU SiNCe MAOWSAN’S 
CLAMSAKB— ,-W E CAK4C 
HOMO 'yoOEUrd'AM'TH'
OOP s a y s  x ' ll j u s t  
PUT YOU t w o  (OrSHT- 
iNGALeS IN A CAOe.'

WtTHOUdHT 

m i m u s o o t .
IMPATIBNIT AM' 

GPECDBD UP 
INSURANCBBV. 

POWOeRlNB YOUR 
DOUGHNUTS WITH 

C R O U M O -U P  , 
vJiNOCHIBLD/

MAJOR HOOPLE
HAM/SAMS OLD 

WAS&.r A «  A 
MATTBR OF FACT, 
I 'M  OUITS BUSY 
CARYlNfl A   ̂

STATUe OF MAYOie 
FATTLeTONl/ O M f 

MAY 1  TAHe 
A  C O B ?

iC’ l t  
!ULBUA1

iVCN
f t r t e

,  f i o « -  
' eS t o f u g

Vir FLINT W a itin g
^IPTHEVTMO 
WRktOW U8 
OUTflOflONiMt

BY AI VERMEKt
SEE HEReT  M A 2 0 -! 'V^JLI'V  ̂ i 
SIMPLY GOT TD S IV E  .ME 
MORE SPEN 01N 6 MONEYl

KV M il II A E l
r  UT 5LKPIN6 

DOdS U f,a R h ., 
dNIDRM m  
WMENTHIV

'h
iQ->r

n \i \i I KV A N D  R A L P H  f . A N B
I'D •BTTIRCOWE, 
1.' THIS tOOK6 llK9 

TH£ /MOMENT.'

W A SH  IT Kits
P iw bijie 'V E K tiow ir 

V* AUD GkS you COULDN’T  K' AUD GIO 
COMPAKE 
NOTBO. SAM'S 

rMACMSRV 
IS AU TOO 
tJmMKUU

UNFAIR TO ANYONtl AND
rUNEVK 

pour TOUR
L07ALTY 
ISAM, ow l

Let's Take Our J'hne!
N O .lM iM t W n s 'l  
V soaRYl-ONt l U  

tmats oooorOH-tHf
SARA ACt08*

SOMC90DV 
OUSHTATUCN
Aiaovne-MAKER 
K e s i

EMMETT «NW 
HSR SECOND 
HUOSANOl MCI 
tOO..BlTSHi 
ASUSSDIHM 
TBUUM.YI

rUMNEBBY 1.ENUB
'VaATSWMWOll ,
IN  PiOPlSb IFPMS^J
j s s i s i n a - /:^
JNMOASOUTff

- I
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> Vila WoaMB*a Auxfllary of S t 
dmteh wUl meet Friday 

«a«3ac at 8 ta tli« OuUd room. 
Stijewtog tha bualiieaa me*ting 

: aa antertaUunant will ba praaant* 
ad by tba Slri Scouta. The host- 
aaaaa for tha waning will be Mrs. 
Hnold Dougan, Mra. Kobert Dou> 
■aa, Mra Gordon Fogg apd Mra. 
Ludwig Banaen.

fadly.Ohoat Mothera* qrcle will 
ndat l^day evening at 8 at the 
h ^ a  df Mra. Ĵ amea Ungbam. 16 
Lydril atraet

FREE
Delivery Settee

Our free delivery 
service is available 
tv you for all your 
needs at any time 
and for any quan
tity. Just call PINE 
PHARMACY and 

. ■ your order . will be 
delivered immedi- 
atety.

the Air 
Conditioned

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St. Tel. 2-9814

Tampla Chapter, No. 83, O. B. a., wllf meat tonight at alght 
o'clock in tke Meeonic Temple* It 
will be vlaltlng nAtrona and pat- 
trona night. Mra. . Mildred J. Bur
ton, worthy matron of Storer 
Chapter. No. 78, Weat'Hartford:’ 
and Frank C. Fletcher, worthy pa
tron of Ionic Chapter, No. 180., of 
.Thompaonvllle, will preside over 
the chapter during the Initiatory 
work. Other officer* arlll be filled 
by visiting matron* . and patrons 
from surrounding chaptera. A so
cial time with refreshments will 
follow.

Manchester Chapter* of Ameri
can Red Cross have announced 
that registrations are being ac
cepted for Gray Ladles and Arts 
and Skills workers for the Veter
ans hospital at Newington. For 
Information call, Mrs. Frahcls 
Watts, chairman of Volunteer 
Services, 4410, or the Red Cross 
office, 8111.

White Side Wall 
TIRES

V?

Recapped
Elet 
Welder

The CTP Ottb wlU hold a hay- 
ytda Friday’ night All who hay* 
ndada rcaarvationa will meet on 
the s t ^  of Center church, near 
the d^aw ay in back.of the town 
hall at 8A8 p. m. Transportation 
will be furimned to and from the 
farm where the hayride will be
gin. In the event of rain the ride 
will bis cancelled and money, re
funded.

Wimam C. Fiaher, IB, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam C. Fisher, 
Jr., of SO Foalet street, and Mil- 
ton E. Doebener, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earle C. Doebener, of 374 
Summit street have entered 
Brown University. Providence, R. 
I., where they will both study for 
th«r Bachelor of Arts degree. Mr. 
Fisher la a graduate of Klngs- 
wood Academy, * West Hartford,

tnd Mr.' Doebener graduated from
uffleld Academy, Suflleld, Conn.

— 1 . .
I

Myatlc Review No. 2, Woman’s 
Benefit Association, has set ^the 
date of Tuesday, Oiitober 18, for 
its fall rummage sale,, to be held 
In the morning at ten o’clock in 
Odd Fellows halt All member* 
and friends are solicited for arti
cles for the sale. Mrs. Shirley 
Smith, tel. 4-0233, and Mra. Julia 
Rawson, 6803, are co-chairmen tmd 
may be contacted by those who de
sire their donations called for.

A food sale, sponsored by the 
local Rotary club will bC held at J. 
W. Hald’a store tomorrow, starting, 
at 0:30 a. m. Fancy cakes, pics 
and other pastarles as well sis 
home Caimed foods and jelllea and 
home baked, beaiu will be avail
able.' Mrs. Benjamin Crehor* 
heads the committee in charge of 
the sale and all foods will be pre
pared by wives* of locad Rotariami.,

A son, Robert Henry, was bom 
Sautrday, October 1, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Itobert E. Crawford of East 
Hartford, at' Hartford hospital. 
The paternal grandparenU are 
’Mr. and Mra. Robert H. Crawford 
of Y3 Pearl street

The Ashbury group of the South 
Methodist., WSC8 wUlJiave an all
day meeting tomorrow at the 
church, with a pot luck luncheon 
at noon. The ndembers will re-ar
range the kitchen which has re
cently been remodeled, with a new 
refrigerator and other , equipment 
added at an expenditure of one 
thousand dollars. A meetlhg o f the 
group will follow in the afternoon, 
and Mrs. Rachel McCormick will 
be hostess.

Miss Faith Fallow, o f 83 Gerard 
street, and Mias ’Thedma Stita of 
Hartford, are vacationing at Wil
liamsburg, ^

Garden Qub 
Hears Address

Leisure 'Is Given Here 
• On “ Spring Flowering 

Bulbs** af' Meeting
Manchester Garden Oub mem

bers held their October meeting 
Monday ! evening in the Robbins 
room of Center Church House, 
with 27 members in attendance; 
and Mrs. Doris Bryant presiding 

Mr*. George Reynolds spoke 
briefly about birds and listed the 
food and kinds of ehnibbery they 
like best.

Miss Mary Chapman, hoyticul' 
tural chairman, brought to the 
meeting some new chrysanthe
mums and beautiful roses, which 
she offered to the club to be drawn 
later as a door prise. Mrs. B. F. 
Crehore held the lucky number and 
took the rosea home.

Principal Speaker 
Roderick Ctochett of the Weat 

Hartford Garden Center, who has 
frequently addressed the local Gar
den Club In the past, spoke on 
"Spring Flowering Bulbs.”  He 
brought a quantity of bulbs with 
him, including many types of

tulips, narclsali lUy bulbs, daffodils, 
as well as ccdchlcum, the laySnder 
flowers of which resembling cro
cus, are blossoming at present and 
the leaves come out in the spring. 

Gives Origin of Bulbs 
Mr. Crockett gave the origin of 

many of. the bulbs and told of 
great strides that have been made 
in producing bigger and better 
bulbs, the majority of which come 
from Holland. The speaker has a 
wealth of information to Impart 
on gardqplhg subjects, and the 
members present left the meeting 
with an urge to buy bulbs and 
plant them right away. Following 
his interesting talk Mr, Crockett 
answered questions.

Refreshments of cider and 
doughnuts were served by Mra 
Edward iCirkham and her commit
tee. All of the doughnut* were 
fried and brought in by Mrs. Fred 
Pohlmann of ..Hudson street, a 
long-time member of the club who 
has been doing this each fall at 
this time. They were greatly ap
preciated.

IN SU R E
M cK IN N E f*B R (lT H E R 8  

Real Estate M d lasuraaee 
505 Main St. TeL 6060

In Our Electric Rubber

Leaves your white side- 
walls absolutely white, lib 
heat marks, blemishes or 
discolorations.

CAMPBELL'S 
AUTO SERVICE
29 BImell St. TeL 5167

Nelly Don---
Packed with ne^s— T̂hese good, simple 
clothes made for you by an American woman 
in her big American idea dressmaking plant, 
liiey consider your figure, fit wonderfully. 
They’re quality in fabric, in line and work
manship. Well, see for yourself, just try one 
on. Convertible s<»rf dress photographed in 
“ Modem Bride” , new magazine. Victoria 
crepe, drap^ bodice dress, rayon crep« as 
illustrated. Polo coat dress, well cut rayon 
gabardine, autumn crocus selda crepe print, 
drawstring dress. Many other styles ahd 
heatitiful materials.

Rhythm Step
M ot*  than Jnst baanUfal ahoea .three “ Invisible'* 

rhythm treads with eveky step.

In brown and wine genuine Snakaskln

CEHOUSESSON
I N  e .

W E  G I V E  JtfC G R E E N  S T A M P f i

J

Extra Special
One Hundred Pair Pin Dot

Priscilla Ruffled Curtains
\  $1.67 pri .

\ ' '
Each side 40 "x 8V ’ .

Buy these for bedrooms, living rooms, and dining Kxbas. lo w 
est price In yesr*.

(Drspeiy Dspartmesit)

■ y - " - —— ----------------------
Martex Terry

Kitchen Towels

6 9 c  ea.
Heavy eolorfuS etrlped Terry toweU that will give you years 

of service. .,

Martex Dish Cloths to Match -M ®

Martex Dry Me Dry Dish Towels to Match . • ,39c each

Beautiful Appliqued Boxed

''

Towel Sets

to $19.98

It’s Formfit Week at
HALE’S 

This Week
A n d right at

the heart o f your glam or * » a

3 Pc* Set — $2-98

4 Pc. Set — $2.98

5 Pc'„Set ~ $3-98 I / '

$2-98

: Handbags
In top handle style*. Plastic calf, faille, suedene. Many 
bag* vrith sipper compartment Colors; Black, brown, 
green, red and tan. j

$2.29  plus tax

69®
Rayon Underwear
Veats or panties In flne quality rayons, that wUl launder 
perfectly. Color: White and tearoee. Slsea 8^to 8.

5 9 c  each
■ ■ ■  . .  . t - . .  :  ■ ;

This is a very special week in our corset department...dedL 
ested to showing you proof that no matter whet 
faulu. . .  you eon have the look of figure perfection. The secretf 
It’s the edrrret life  Br*. Girdle, or Foundation. . .  c<^ec»2r 
fitted by our trainid corsetiere*. Our selection of famous Fomfit 
ereations was never more complete. Our corsetierw *m wMting. 
to gW you their special attention; Come in and be faulUwly 
fitted. You’ll know then why more women wear Formia man 
mny other make!

. U f«Brps/n>m 8l.*8
’ UtoGMlwe/romSTJI* 

■Jf* reawsAedeea from

Main Floor— Rehr

3 pc. Writing Set
Fountain pen, ball point pen and wpel propel pen- ^  J
cll in solid color plastic with white metal trim: Set t p  V f

\ , Stationery Dept. '
Green Stamps Given With Cash Salea . •

The JW .H A U  CORK
e u M C H S S T t a  C o h w

Gorgeous solid color Cannon towels with floral appliques. 
Peach, grey, flamingo, aqua, blue and malse.

Linings and Interlihings
For Your Fall and Winter Wardrobe 

39** ABC W earproof Rayon Lining
Guaranteed for Ufe of garmeut. 6 9 c
Navy, Mack, grey and brown. ^ ................ .. . •.. • -Fd, w

39** ABC Dependo Rayon Lining
Guaranty for Ufe of garment. Navy, black, grey, Q O ^  
brawn, scarlet, tan, green, wine, copen bine. . . . . . . -jEd.

39** A B C  G l o r i a  S a t in  L in in g l
9 9 cNavy, Waek, grey, taui, pink and bine.......... ..........  .Td. ^

i
27** Anno Hair Canvas
For SelGrftMsbiEe PornuuMBt fbilsh .**•**«*••*

40** Grey Flannel Interlining . . . . . .  45c Yd.

40** Tan Flannel Interlining'............. 50c Yd.

36** Black W ool Quilted Interlining 99c Yd. 

36** White and Black Crinoline . ; . . . 39c Yd. 

19*’ Heavy Buckram -. 59c Yd.

.Td. 99 c

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

nu JW H A M coi
M A M C H t t m  C o m m *

Advertise in The Herald— It Paya

H id WdfithfiT
Fnssaast ad C. a. Wsathar Bb n m

fioaay and cool ttds afteraotei 
clew and cooler toBightt Friday 
fate with ailghtly higher atteraeoa 
teteperatiuefc

A vfirigfi DfiUji Prdfifi B ob 
Far ths Moatb s< fiSF tw hf. 19«d

9 , 6 7 6
et «H  Aadit

niiiisTi Tf r — ■"**—  ^ '

iia n r li?0 t^ r  K tiftttttg ilT ra lo
ManeheOer-̂ A^tiy of ViUage Charm . , ~

- ■%,!
■5s,.-/-..

Canton Defenders
t ; .

Abandon City; Red 
Entry Is Awaited

t h e  Bull Tells Them

Plans for  AH Organ
ised Resistance Ended 
W i t h i n  Provisional 
Capital! Million Can
tonese Waiting for 
Transition P e r i o d

News Tidbits
CuDed'From (/P) Wires

Hong Kong, Oct. 13.— <ff) 
— Telephoned reports from  

-Canton . said Nationalist 
forces tonight abandoned the 
south China city. Plans for 
all organized resistance end
ed witain the provisicml cap
ital. Entry of Communist 
troops is now. awaited.
.. Earlier Information from Cfin- 
ton aaid troops had pulled out of 
Ct o ton, but this was coupled with 
reporia the Nationalists bad been 
ordsrad north to defend the city, 

Ueayy Onnflra Heard 
New Zealand Presbyterian *mls- 

alonarlea told ah Associated Prees 
ooiraapondent in Canton they 
had heard heavy gunfire around 
Kongtshen, 10 milea distant.

But than was nothing as yet to 
indicate whether the NatitmalisU 
were quitting the city under mili
tary praaeura or whether they 
were attempting to reach escape 
oorrldors ahead of tha awift mov. 
lag Rad troope.

A  ihUUon, Cantoneae waited, 
tensely, nervously, for the transi
tion psriod.

Communist troops ware reportsd 
driving dlrebtly down th* Canton- 
Haakow railroad to within 30 mllaa 
o< Canton. Thsrs was no telling 
whether the gunfire at Kongtsusn 
waa Red or Nationalist artUlery or 
both. ^
.  ̂No Reports of Besistaaoe 

4 *  y*̂ > Hong Kong has heard 
no reports of Nationalist resist- 
aaee. Instead, 80,000 govsrnmsnt 
t ^ p a  in. tbs canton region face 
isolation by. encircling Reds and by 
iasutflcisnt shipping to escape to 
the sea.

y  The British massed tro<q;>e near 
.^tha border eeparatlnj^rttlah Kow

loon territory and China proper, 
but they did not expect trouble.

The Nationalist government fled 
to Cungklng. Acting Presidaht U  
Tming-Jen left by plane for Kwe|- 
Un tai neighboring Klangei prov- 
tnee where an Army of some 280,- 
000 has been salvaged out of re
cent setbacks.

U  baa been feuding with Gener- 
allaslmo Chlang Kai-Shek, and 
there was speculation that be 
might go on to the new refugee 
capitaL

One escape route followed a 
twisting rail line 88 miles to Brit
ish Kowloon territory, and Hong 
Kong was alerted for any possible 
kind of trouble.

\ Garrison* Troops Face Border' 
Over 80,000 Hong Kong garrison 

troops faced the Chinese border.

(Contthned on Psire Two)

Federal Uniob 
Set-Up U^ged

Roberta Asm^ s United 
Front ‘Wpuld Stop Rus
sians D ^ d  in Tracks*

Three/Beneinx nations begin
new talke to bring their economic 
union cloeer to common monetary 
and commercial system . . .  Con
vinced that her daughter, gay film 
extra Jean Spangler, has been 
■lain, Mrs. Floreitca Spangler is In 
■erione condition' . . .  Approximate
ly 100 lending New England la- 
dnatrtalleta, including, two who ar
rived In helicopters, cruise off 
Block Island sound In submsrinss 
from Submarine Baa* . . .  Battle 
over displaced pereone legislation 
shifts tq Senate flood amid indica
tions that opponents are waging 
losing fight.

Toung Danbury lad who es
caped with stem warning yester
day after being caught turning in 
false alarm la nabbed on eame of
fense today . . . Foriner deputy 
Sheriff in Houston, Tex., accused 
of attempting to extort 380,000 
from Oilman Glenn McCarthy Is 
charged with lunacy . . . Organ
ised city offlciale of Britain de
mands government ban on sale of 
contraoqitivee by slot machine... 
Bitterness bstween Soidet Russia 
and Yugoslavia is finding fresh ex-, 
prsssloh in UN almost every day, 
with showdown expected when UN 
decides between Vngoelavla and 
Csechoalovalda for Security Coun
cil seat.

Informed source* in Prague Say 
that Csech Communist-led gov
ernment alma at wiping out re
maining private eoteipriae by end 
of this year. . . .  Torn between 
hope and doubt, an Ohio couple 
look for evidence whether they 
they have found their baby son 
kidnaped five years ago . . .  Pes
simism surrounds fresh attempts 
to Insure peace hi BMkaas.

Management of Burlington 
Evening News In Vermont expects 
to replace 20 discharged printers 
with sxperisneed help . . . .  Slow
ly'- absorbing penleilUn glvss 
promise of **24-lio«r enw" for 
eyphlis. New York epecisUst re
ports to New England Venereal

Drop Marine si Navy 
Aviation Views Helil

p

By Defense Leaders

on his hips. Retired Admiral WilUaBi (IMlI) Halsey bolds forth before the House Armed Services 
committee. Halsey, another Nnvy officer Masting the B-S8, said the only thing the atomic bomber 
conM stop would bo enemy bullets. , listening are committee members (left to right) Melvin Price (D.. 
UL), Panl'J. Kilday (D., Tex.), Chairman Oae» Vinson (D., Oa.) and Dewey Short (B., Mo.) (NEA 
telephoto).' ___

PuncHesNot " 
Being Pulled

Acheson Blasts ’Soviet 
Masters*  G>ntrolling 
Eastern G e r m a n y
Washington, <>ct. 18—MPi^Sec- 

retary of State Acheaon’a blast 
against the "Soviet masters’’ con
trolling eastern Germany mada it 
plain today that the U. S. la pul
ling no cold-war punebea because 
of Russia’s atomic exploaion.

Speaking out for the first time 
since President ’Truman made hia 
Sapt. 23 announcement of the Rua- 
slsm A-blaat, Acheson refsrred to 
the newly-crested east Gsrman 
state as an "autocratic Communist 
regime.”

Brushes Off Protests.
At bis news conference late yes

terday, the secretary also brushed 
off protests from four saatern Eu
rope Communist governments, and 
assailed the current wave of ar
rest In Csechoslovakia as terraria, 
tic.

Aebsaon mat nswsmen aftar a 
closed door conferanbe with- mew! 
bare o f the Senate Foreign Rela

12 of Bomber Crew 
Die in British Crash

Warsaw says It has been adVleed 
by Polish Foreign Ministry that 
Poland has been unable to find any 
trace of Hermann Field, (Cleveland. 
O., architect mleelng elnee M d  of 
Augnet,.

Attle^Turns 
Down Voting

Decides Labor Govern' 
meni Will Ride Out 
E c o n o m i c  C r i s i s

Arms Monev•f'
Two Committees Work 

Against Time to Get 
Trends This Session

I » r »  ________tions committee w h ld i^ ^ t  la « e -
^seese Control conference In Bos- ly with th* march of Communism 
ton . . .  American Embassy had to say publicly

about Communist developments In 
Europe lost none of the acid tone 
which had marked hie comments 
before the White House atomic an
nouncement gave an urgent new 
turn to the eaatwest struggle.

Denouncing new east German 
government aa "subservient’’ and 
controlled by Moecowdlrected 
Communlats, Acheson pledged con
tinued full support from United 
States, Britain and France for the 
west German republic which, ho 
said, "in sharp contrast has a thor
oughly constitutional and, popular 
basis."

He noted that In th* Soviet sone 
elections are reported postponed

W ashln^n, Oct. 13—yP)—Owen 
J;.Roberts, retired Supreme court 
Juatic^ proposed today a federal 
unlon^of democracies with ,a unit
ed front that "would stop the Rus
sians dead in their tracks."

The former Justice presented the 
proposal to the House Foreign Af. 
fairs committee, now hearing ad
vocates of various Ideas for 
world goVernmenL

"The way to stop World War 
HIV’ Roberts said, “ is for tho 
peace-loving nations, the democ
racies who have not fought an 
aggrsfslve war In the last two 
generations, to Join forces, so that 
no aggressor will dare attack us."

Treaty First Step
’The North Atlantic treaty is the 

first .step, he' told the committee, 
and the Atlantic union resolution 
Is the second.

’Dill resolution would auth^ 
the president of the United Stai 
to call a meeting of the nations 
that sponsored the Atlantic treaty, 
to explore the advantages of form
ing, within the United Nations, a 

' federal union."
"That Is," Roberta said, "a po

litical, econbmle and defense union 
such SB we have today ahwng our 
own 48 states.

"When ratification was com', 
plated (by American cltlsene), you 
and 1 would be cltlsene not only of 
our separate American states, and 
of the United Btetee of America— 
we would also be cltlsene of an A t 
lantic union. .

"Why would such extension of 
our sovereignty as cltisens In
crease our national security? Be
cause, to mention Just one exam

Cle, we would then find ourselves 
i possession of 00 per cent of the 

vvorldls Naval power. For that Is 
■what th* combined K am i forces

(OMiUqqsfi FM* Two)

London, O ct 18—(/P) — Prime 
Minister Attlee turned down today 
demands for a general parllamen 
tary ejection this fMl and decided 
that hU Labor government would 
ride out Britain’s economic crisis.

The announcement that there 
would be no early election 
made, an official etetoment said, 
to quiet "disturbing effects on 
trade and industry" caused by 
widespread speculation of a vote 
this fall.

’The Labor government’s ,’ ive- 
year term runs until next July. 
Under Britain’s constitutional s>s- 
tem, the prime minister lias au. 
thority to call an election at any 
time. • '  I

Attlee announced that ;-.e would 
not advise King George VI to dis
solve Parliament this year.General 
elections in Britain are precipi
tated by dissolving parliament 

Sets Precedent
Attlee’s announcement sat a 

precedent. It Is the first t' e a 
prim'e minister has used an o ff! 
clai statement to say "No" to an 
election.

Ever since Britain devalued the 
pound from 34.03 to $2.80 on Sept 
18 there has been a rash of predic
tions that Attlee might ’ seek an 
early vote of confidence from the 
people.

Leftwing Laborites had urged a 
vote soon on the ground that rie- 

g prices calised by devaluation 
might CLit into the government's 
pomilsrity within a few months.

Devaluation also wa* follo’vcd 
by. rising preesure from the cpposl- 
tion Conservative party .’ind some 
sections of the press and business 
for a general election.' Generally, 
those groups contended the govern
ment should plaM, Its soclaltet

nttnued on Page Four)

Two Mein Die 
During Holdup
Five Others Wounded as 

Two Gunmen Attempt 
To Get Card Money
Muncie, Ind., Oct. 13—(AV-Two 

men were slain and five others 
were wounded, one seriously, eaily 
today when two gunmen attempted 
to hold up a poker game In a 
downtown clgrar store.

The gunmen fled . after firing 
more than a ’score of chots at the 
lO men who. Police Chief Harry 
Neleon said, were playing cante in 
the rear of the etore. Later one of 
the* giinmen, wounded in the hail 
of bullets,' waa captured and re- 
pioved tp ’ a liospital. Nelson said 
he orally admitted We pert In th'7 
■hooting and that he was lunded 
by hie partner in th* cross fin . 
No charge was placed against hun 
Imm^lately.

Nelson Identified the dead men 
as ITieodore Raines, 43, a Muncte 
restaurant owner, and Dewey 
Wills, 84. an unemployed laborer. 

Shot Through Heart 
Raines was shot through 'the 

heart and fell dead beneath one of 
th* three card tables in -the rear 
of th* "New Deal" cigar storv. 
Wills hit several times shout the 
abdomen, staggered to the front 
of the store and fell fatally wound
ed. 1,

Nelson identflqd the captured 
gunman aa George E. Gratser, 77, 
of Bedford, Ind. Gratser, weak-

j a s e r ' j r a -  i u . « s ;

Load o f  Live n o m b . in jr y  to Speed 
American B*50 Ex* ^
plodes. With Roar 
Heard 12  Miles Away :
iBlehairi, Eng., Oct. 13.— !

/P)— A U, S. Air Force B-50 
somber with «  load of live 
bombs dived into a wheat 
field today and exploded with 
a roar heard 12 miles away.
All 12 crew members were 
killed. The plane, designed as 
the atom-bomb carrying ver
sion o f the B-20, was on a 180- 
mlle practice mission to the 
North bea island of Helgoland 
with 12 500-pound bomba.

Burate Into Flsjmes
VHlagera aaid the plane ap

peared to burst into flames Just 
before It dropped thrdugh a light 
graund fog and struck the field. 
i Tsming  bite jK-.Um  -fm»<*ngised 
craft wera blown hundreds of 
yards in all directions from the 
huge central crater dug by the 
blast.

Burning gasoline set fire to a 
ring of farm buildings and to 60 
tons of sUcked wheat. Windows 
shattered end plaeter. ceilings fell 
In laleham houses. Fire equipment 
was summoned from nearby New
market, 60 milea northeast of Lon
don, and from Cambridge, MUden- 
hall and Oxfordham.

The U. a  Third Air Division in 
London aaid the plane crashed at 
9:85 a. m., local time (3:25 a. m. 
e.i.s), only a few minutes after it 
left Lakenheatb airfield, aeven 
miles away in adjoining Norfolk 
county, for its Helgoland mission.
Both British and American, air
craft regularly use Helgoland tor 
live bombing practice. Helgoland 
waa a Nasi submarine and anti
aircraft base during the war.

First Accident to n e  Arrival 
The 'Third Air Division said this 

was the first accident Involving a 
B-50 elnee the 43rd group of these 
craft had arrived Aug. 18 from 
their Tuscon, Arts., base. The 
group it stationed at Scolthorpe,
Norfolk county, for 90'days of op», 
eratiohal training. A B-60 bomber 
crashed near Fairbanka, Aliwka, 
last Dec. 22, killing all ten men 
aboard.

The Third Air Division withheld 
the names of today’s dead until 
next of kin are notified. It also de
clined to furnish the nickname of 
the plane, since this would serve to 
identify the crew to persons f*. 
miUar with the 43rd group when 
it was in Tuscon. The B-50s usu
ally bear nicknames, the most fa  
mo Us of which la ’Xucky Lady," 
world earlier this year. ^

A  Royal Air Force squadron re
covered the 12 bodies from the

(Oontlnaed on ^agsT w o)

Treasory Balance

Washington, Opt. 13—(ff)—The 
position of the Treasury Oct. 11: 

Net budget receipte, 3122,986.* 
117.72; budget expenditures, 3163,- 
709,917.27; cash balance, $4,860, 
941,042.22. V

Washington, Oct. 13—(/P)—Two 
committees worked against time 
today to speed funds for the $1.- 
314,010,000 foreign arms program 
through Congress before the Sen
ate and House quit for the year.

The House Approprietiona com
mittee was exprcted to approve 
the money bill by tomorrow at the 
latest. And the Senate Appro-1 
priatlons group cleared the way! 
for a quick decision by holding 
special hearings In advaixce of 
H o i^  approvM.
^TiS 'Xnns program—to provide 

cash and contract authority for 
rearming friendly nations around 
the worid whose security is thteat- 
ened by Communism—already has 
been authorized by overwhelming 
majorities in both houses.

The State and Defense depart
ments ured the Senate Appropria
tions committee yesterday to ap
prove the entire $1,314,010,0<X) 
program without delay.

Underseo-etary of State ,Webb 
told the gTvup the Atlantic coun
cil and Defense committee set up 
under the Atlantic past will have 
defense plana completed within 60 
days.

Most of the $l,00(j;000,000 set 
aside for re-arming western Eu
rope can’t be used until President 
■Truman approves these plans.

Secretaiy of Defense Johnson 
urged the lawmakers to provide 
the fill! appropriation asked by 
Mr. Truman—$814,101,000 in cash 
and $500,000,000 in contract au
thority.

He said the defense plans, will' 
have little meaning until arma and 
equipment are delivered to the 
military units which will use them 
liT case of attack.

Some senators brought up the 
posslWllty of sfjprovlng stop-gap 
aid now and providing the remain
der of the funds next year.

Opposes Stop-Oap Measure# 
But Johnson told reporters he 

is against, any stoprgap measures 
and wants the full amount as 
quickly as possible.

In addition to considering means 
of blocking further Soviet expan
sion in Europe, senators gave 
study to the problem of Commu
nist victories tn Cljlna.

Secretary of State Acheson re
ported to thd Foreign Relations 
committee, yesterday that the ad
ministration has no present plana 
for recognition or non-recognition 
of a R4d regime in China.

One committee member quoted 
Acheson as saying that whatever 
Is done, he hopes Britain, France, 
the United Slates and other allied 
countries will act together.

The foreign arms bill contains 
$75,000,000 which the president 
may use in the China area — be-

’tslkstoEnd 
Coal Walkout 
Still Continue

e Workers Bluntly 
use to Renew Gon* 

tra^  fo r  Two Years; 
No 1$teel Bargaining
P ittsbu rg  Oct. 13—OP)— Oov- 

emment-prO^ed negotiations to 
end the 25-day^Id coal strike con
tinued today despite another 
blunt refusal itpta the United 
Mine Workers toVeneW their con
tract for two years.

UMW Vice President Thomas 
Kennedy says the union is willing 
to "continue in thes* meetings un
til we get a contract."'

There’s no sign of\ collective 
bargaining in the strike of 400,-
000 CIO United Steeiwoi^ers. 

Negotiators Renew Efforts
Federal negotiators also re

newed their efforts today to get 
Steelworkers President Philip 
Murray and Industry leaders back 
at the bargaining table.

Cyrus S. Ching, U. S. conciUa-. 
tion dilrcctop, headed for New 
York to talk with officials ot 
Bethlehem Steel corporation.

Ching is setting up similar 
meetings with U. S. Steel corpor
ation and other top steel produc
ers. Then, he hopes to talk to 
Murray.

The veteran steelworkers’ lead 
er shows no Inclination to give up

1 his fight for a non-contributory 
I pension and welfare plan. He in-
alste indiistry follow the exact 
recommendations of the ateM 
Fact-Finding board and pay 10 
cents an hour tb finance the en
tire program. .

PenMoBs Big Issue 
Pensions ere a big issue, too, 

in the strike of Lewis’ 380,000 
soft coal diggers. He’s set up 
pension and welfare fund to pro
vide them but the benefite were 
cut off last month.

Lewis, acting as a trustee, said 
some southern operators had dis
continued their 20-cent-a-ton roy
alties into the fund after the con
tract expired June 30.

Northern and western operators 
at White Sulphur Springs yester
day offered to renew the contract 
until April, 1951. Their chairman, 
Frank Amos of the Pittsburgh 
Consolidation Coal Company, aaid 
renewal of the old agreement is 
their "best and final offer.”

Amos added, however, the oper
ators want "unrestricted use of

Mil* Edith Joan Bnrbridge, 29, 
(above) sits at her desk in Brit
ain’s Foreign Office In London aa 
she takes over her Job aa one of 
the "spokesmen”  on British world 
policy. She previously worked 
at a similar Job In the Ministry 
of Information.

V ifl Use Prize 
''To Aid Peace

Lord Boyd Orr, Winner 
O f Nobel Award, Ad 
vocates Cooperation

(Continned on Page Foot)

Lewis Reveals 
Demands Cost

Says 30  to 35  Cents 
Ton More'^Can Come 
Out o f  Industry Profits

(Oontlnned on Page Eight)

r

New Look for Men Shown 
Audience o f  SOO at Paris

before the electorate this autumn.
Statement lesiiea 

Follocwing a cabinet meeting, this 
■tatement was laeued from tho 
prime mlnieter's reeidence;

"Having mgard to disturbing 
effsete on trade and Industry and 
on the national effort by the con
tinuance of Speculation as to an 
early general election, th* prime 
minteter thinks It right to nform 
the country bf hls ri^slon not to 
advlM Hie Majesty to diasolve 
PartlaiHont tUs year.”

i.

to Ball Memorial hospital. He waa 
suffering from a bullet wound In 
the abdomen.

Owner Seriously Wounded 
Nelson said Ralph Fraxiar, own 

er o f the cigar store, wee serious-, 
ly wounded from a hufiet in th* 
stomach. Th* others rvouiided In 
th* ehooting were Glen Castile, 40, 
a machinist, Tom Cook, 88, and 
John Stewart, all o f Muncie.

Neleon said Frailer told him 
one of the guirmen had been in th*

(UnaUnaM m  Fngie lOigkXi

P ar^  Oct. 13—(/P) — Plunging.f. 
purple neckline and all—the new 
look for men has been unveiled In 
Parle.

It’s all because Tailor Gaston 
Waltener believes man today la In 

state of “veetimentary infarior- 
Ity.”  Waltener yesterday showed 
an audience of 800 what he would 
do about IL ,

Confldeaee-BiDoattBg Enaembles 
Four youngiman from tha Con- 

aervatory at. Dramatic Arte—then 
wera no mat* fashion models to bs 
had—tidmsd and walked about to 
show 16 such confidenca-booating 
eneemblet aa:

A  black ski outfit, with «*d 
ly scarf and green-lacedpaisley

boots;

Ginger-length coats;
Alligator akin s^oes with inch- 

high crepe soles;
A purplish pruhe-colored dinner 

Jacket "plunging neckline"— 
plunging to the middle o f the etom- 
ach.

An equally prune-hued tailcoat, 
with opera cape of .lighter purple 
■portinif an elaborate antique eil. 
ver chain clasp.

Sample Oomment 
' A  sample comment came from a 
Britiab reporter (vvho wore a poJ 
aon green tweed Jacket noh 
matching slacks, grey pullover anci 
red and blue necktie banging out 
aide):

" I f  rd  known what was coming 
up. r d  have woih my dungarees.'

White Sujphur Springs, W. Va., 
Oct. IS— UTt— John L. Lewis dis
closed today that his contract de. 
mands on soft coal o]>erators 
would cost 30 to 35 cents a ton 
more than now. He said the in
dustry could absorb it out of 
profits;

Lewds, at a 75-mlnute news con 
ference, went into an exhaustive 
outline of his theory that powerful 
flilancial and steel interests were 
determined to hold up a eh'al set 
tiement until they "battled It ou f 
In steel.

The UMW president said that II 
Uje gqveriiment must Intervene 
and. take over the .coal pits. It 
should order a "bonaflde seizure’ 
by running the mines for the ben. 
eflt o f the people instead of the 
mine owmers.N

Lewis said that past seizures of 
the coal mines had ben ",make be 
lieve, papier-mache affairs."

Not Suggestihg Seizure 
He told reporters hd waa not 

suggesting seizure and declared: 
"We are willing to fight this out. 

The mine workers have whipped 
these operators and are- willing to 
do it.

"We ask no aid. Wo prefer to 
be left alone, but. If we are not 
left alone to .defeat them on their 
own ground, theiv we ask fair 
treatment." . *

Lewie aaid that he could not at 
thlS' time disclose a breakdown of 
the 30 to 35-cent demand. He add
ed that the White Sulphur Springs 
negotiations with northern and 
weetem operators and those with 
the Southern Coal Producers Asso
ciation at Charlestown, W. Vq., 
were deadlocked.

He said that the union negdtiat- 
6rt had not yet. had opportunity 
to present thqlr specific demands 
to the ^ r o t o r s  because of the

. (t>mttn«Mi m  ,Faga tb«r). -

Dundee, Scotland, Oct. 13—(J*)— 
Lord Boyd Orr sayi he will use the 
money from the 1049 Nobel peace 
prise nearly $22,000, to promote 
peace and world government.

"The Important thing în the 
world today la to 8^1 ’ nations 
to cooperate," be said last night. 
Boyd Orr, a bushy-browed Scots
man, bellevep wars can be prevent
ed by creation of a world federal 
government afid by raising more 
food to prevent hunger.

Food Expert and Farmer 
The Norwegian Parliament’s 

Nobel committee announced the 
award last night. Boyd Orr is a 
food expert and practical farmer. 
He formerly beaded the United 
Nations Food and Agricultural, or
ganization.

No Nobel peace prize waa given 
in 1948. The 1947 prize went to 
the American Friends (Quakers) 
Service committee and the Friends 
Service Council. London.

The prize, awarded from a fund 
set up in 1896 by Alfred B. Nobel, 
the Inventor of dynamite, amounts 
to $156,289.82' Norwegian kroner 
($21,889.M). It le awarded to per 
sons deemed, outstanding in pro
moting peace amfiiiff . nations.

The.Nobel coitlWittee does not

(Continued oa Page Bight)

Truman Given 
Sharp Rebuff

Senate “Rejects Reap* 
pointment o f  OMs 
B ys 53 to 15 Vote
Washington, Oct.' 13-r(J*) - 

smarting 53 to 15 defeat on- the 
reappointment of Federal Power 
Commissioner Leland Olds toiclay 
handed l^resident Truman hls 'third 
—and sharpest—Senate rebuff this 
yesr on an important nomination.

Despite the pressurq of party 
discipline which Mr. Truman mar
shalled behind the nominee, the 
Senate refused, overwhelmingly to 
return Olds to thq commission for 
a third term.

Week! of Bitter Debate
The vote came shortly after mid

night. It toUowed weeks of debate 
which steadily mounted in heat 
and bltternees.

Opponents shouted that Olds Is 
a fp* of c^taU sm , that 20 years 
ago he wrote articles which helped 
promote Communism.

Senator Edwin C. Johnaon (D- 
Colo) called him e “warped, tyran
nical, mischievous, egotistical 
chameleon whose predominant col
or te pink.”

Senators supporting the nomi
nation countered with chargee 
.that ^ v a t e  gas and oil Interests 
were backing th* fight egalnst 
Oldr

They pictured him as a devoted 
public- eerrant trying to protect

Aflmiral Denfeld, Top 
Naval Officer, Says 
‘View Often Evident* 
In Defense Depart* 
ment Councils; ‘ Im*' 
proper Operation* o f  
M i l i t a r y  Unification 
Program Is' Qiarged
Washington. Oct. 13.—(/P) 

— Admiral Louis E. Denfeld, 
the Navy’s top officer, said 
today the “ view is often eid- 
dent’’ in Defense department 
councils that there ahould be 
no Marine Corps and no Na- ' 
val aviation. The chief of Na
val operations also told the 
House Armed Service* committee 
that there has been "improper op* 
eratlon" of the m ilita^ unifies* 
tion program. •

Denfeld sits In on policy wi*k- 
ing by the Joint chiefs o f staff m  
the Navy's representative.

Denfeld summed up the Navy’s 
whole case in the airing of «  hot 
row in the armed services over- 
defense policies.

Hls appearance in the witness 
chair capped arguments from a 
long. String of admirals and otbsr 
high Navy officers that prasent 
defense policies are putting too 
much reliance on the Air Fore* 
B-36 bomber and the A-bomb.

In the final setting of the stags 
for Denfeld, the Navy had put in 
a statement from Fleet Admiral 
Chester W. Nlmlt* advising that 
America’s battle plans must as
sume "we. will be less ready for 
war at ite outbreak” than Russia.

SU-Point Progratn 
Denfeld laid down a six-point 

program which he said qU thrsa 
services should follow In order to 
mak* unification ivbrtt! '

The Navy,, he said, believss tit* 
program should call fort , ,

1. A speed up of the work 
weapons evaluation board to da*

termlne the "military worth” of 
the Air Force’s B-36 bomber.

2. Literal support o f the unifi
cation law and an Inter-servlcs 
agreement on roles and missions 
of the armed forces.

3. Eeach service to design snd 
develop its own weapons within 
the limits of available money.

A Adequate and appropriate 
representation for the Navy "In 
key, positions" in the Defense de* 
partoient.

5 tricting activities o f ths 

itinoed on Fags Two)

F l a k e s !
(Late Bolletbis <4 the (F) WIrs)
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May Compromise Farm BID 
Washington, Oct. IS—(F) — The 

House today refused to accept the 
Senate’s bill to set up a llcirtttls 
system for farm price supporte.
It stood by Its own measure con
tinuing the present program of 90 
per cent of parity props for majov' 
crops. However, the .Himse *gte6d\'  ̂ , 
to negotiate with ihe Seaate on a^ 
compromise, through a House-Sea* . 
at<\ conference conmUttee.

Boys’ Body Found In Creek 
ColesvIUe, Md„ Oct. IS. — (F)—. 

The body of Otis T. MUIer, 6, misa* 
ing slikce Tuesday; was fp u ^  to* 
day In a creek near hls hotn*. 
Hundreds of men, locludlag sol* 
dlera and Marine* sent frafil'Bear* 
by pfHits, had searched for the 
child more, than 40 hours la .t)ie 
wooded areiu Country police said 
he apparently had been dead ainefi 
the day he disappeared fran hls 
parents’ home.

* *' * .
Higher Postal Rates Favored 

Washington, Oct. 13—(F>—Aa 
addition- of approximately f  129j> 
000,600 to the nation’s naall bill 
wsa recommended today by d)S 
House Post Office committee. Tlifii 
Is about half the amount ashefi, 
by Postmaster OOneial Jesee ML 
Donaldson to meet part of aa aa* 
nual deficit. Post office operatisai *| 
carreatly ara running aronad half 
a btlUon doDars a year la the rs^ 
The eomitottee approvsd oaljr 
about 10 per cent of the lacreas* 
asked on newspaper and magaslaa 
maUing rates. It slapped ttw hsevi  
eet c|tergee agelnM the pefWg 
postcard and paresi peat.. . .  • * •
Wooten OUmba Along Indga 

Chlcngo, Oct. 18—<F>—A 44* 
ycnr-old womte, clnd only tn la *  
panties, cUmhed bnch snd forth 
aldng n foot-wide, third etery v 
M ge outside her npartaseat f t e i  
20 mlnntea early today.' tan 
4y Jumped late a net h M  hy P~ 
men and was tefcsn to n 
p n ^  hospttsi, fihs Is Mrs. 
fichwandf, wif* o f Edward 
Schwaadt, H*r hatenaA 
e< a dowatowa parhiag m , 
tea wa* trylag I* sasiia.M ap


